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The news m:gujne of the 8ritJIh Sdence fiction Assodatlon

Secondly. we'd love 10 run some cartOOfls ond illustrations.
Perhops even 0 regular comic strip. So we'd welcome any
conlributions from established ond budding cartoonisls outlhere.
We'd look of anything with 0 sf/fantasy/ fannish theme. so gef
scribbling ..
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Don't use porogaph sl)1es.
Don'I use more!han one 1001 in a piece.
Do italicise lhe names of mogazines. fims and bootci. If you need

10 emphasise 0 WOfd.~ itolcs.
00 put episode titles. short story Iitles. feotvre titles etc in single

quotation marks.
If it's 0 news story include 0 source whenever possible.
If you con slick to these rules. it'1 save our sanity - 'Nhich, aller

editing Motrix for a year or so. is a precious and rare commodity.
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Welcome,
A COUple 01 pleas this issue. Firstly. we wek:ome any and cl

contributions on any aspect of SF.lonlosyond hotrOf in 01 its
myriad forms and media. flul it'. make life simpler if 01 con

tributors could submit copy by e--mo~or on 0 disk (os a rtf or lex! fie
p1easel. And please lolow some ~pIe rules. The basic rule is. don't.

Don" double space.
Don" put on 91(trO line between paragraphs.
Oon', indent paragraphs.
Don't put two spaces ofter 0 full stop.
Oon't use tabs.
Don', use bold unless absolutely necessary.
Oon'f underline.
Don't write headlines Of introductions (These ore written la fill the

space available, which Martin knows only when he lays to page. The
poor boy doesn't get much fun these days - so don'! deny him this.)

Don't hyperlinl< web addresses or emoil addresses. (If you're
using Word. right click on the address. select "Hyperlink" and then
"Remove hyperlin""j
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~ItGr o90inst the...
•••people who like SF
As a self--<:onfessed "fan" of science fiction, Martin McGrath watched in horror as Jon Tickle
bored the nation with his encyclopaedic knowledge of Star Wars spin-offs in Big Brother.
Vowing that it must never happen again, he has a plan. It's time to rebrand science fiction
fans, and Big Brother is the place to start.

crucially, who can live in a house with
a group of other people without any or
all of them plotting murder.

Candidate
Having picked the candidale (or if
we'reextremelylucl:y,candidalcs), [
recommend that the BSFA in\'l:st in
grooming them. We should help Ihem
prepare tht'irvideo and buy them
trendyclOlh",. We should put our
collC(:ti\'l:brains together and provide
them with C\'l:ry scrap of nOn-sf related
small talk we ha\'l: at ourdisp06al
-and if that doesn't taL:c more than
fi\'l: minutes we should ask the Bmish
Famasy Society to help

We should rebuild them. Bigger.
Stronger. Lessll"""ky than C\'erhefore
Tht'n we should put them forward for
next year's B;g Brothn

This super-fan, this enV'O'y to the
real world, could open doo," for us
all. On television 24 hours a day, all
summer,rheywouldrCln\'l:ntthe
\'l:ry idea offandom, not just for the
general public but for other fans as
well. They would he likeable and
popular and they would appeal to the
opposite sex!

Soon "'l:could he spreading across
thenationhkelrish-tht'mepuhs.

embracingfanandnon-rnn
aliL:c. We'll be able to go out

inpublic,copyoflntertOflt
in one hand and a Terry

Pratchcn nOlleI in the
other, and be admired,
pcrhaps ",...n envied
for our coolness. Salt'S

ofmaga.:inesand
nOlle!swouldrocket.

Think of it. Out
and ptoud tofacc a

new dawn of glorious
opporrunity. And all

we need is one sUitable,
"",Il-adjusted person from

amongstourranb.
~_ j_Ilo-...........'...... How hard could

that he?

Typi<ol
Andye:s,YO"\'l:gues.sedit, ['m
Cartman, The rypical rnt,speccysci_fi
fan with shclfafter shdfofmovies
featuring wooden acting and doogy
specialt'ffects that I like to rt'ferto
,,""charming"and"C'I'OCati\'l:~and

Into whose lame CltCUSCS fot plots
and script I am apt to put far more
meaninglhantheydesen'e.

Watching Big BrothcT has convinced
me that my friends and I are tOO much
liL:eJonTickle.

So my campaign is notforcqual
tightsforgeeb,lcomenottoprai.se
nerds, but to bury them. SFrnndom
need to he rebranded.

My campaign is to
find a well-adjusted.
p~ntable,intelligent

and charming
science fiClion rnn.
Someone who can
holdtheirownina
con""rsationwhich
doesnot!eaturc
Ihewords "warp
dri\'l:" or "sonic
scrt:\,..dri""r."
Somcone who can
talk ahoUl science
wllhoutrNUcingll
toahstofworwin
physia that hegin
with the letter
"P".Someone,

tel....·isionhe"""'-l ~s"'l:uingwre<:kat

branded a nerd,a ~themert:stmention

gCC~I~~i:~~~tn.~ ~ca:~~:~~t::rd
he the perfect ~ ;, .. ~ not kidding, written

~'~,:~;;~~~~' BIG BROTHER ;;;~;::;~~o,~:
other people sce showed fumdlJr
us~ ram about the way poor science Toworn. Kenny, by contrast, is a mOre
fiction (ans are misundersrood and """n-tempered young man, but C\'l:n
misreprescmed by rhe media. We he can (and d"".) bore innocent
could,withJonTickleasourSfandard bystanderswithhissuperhllman
hearer, launch a campaign to demand recatl o(the"""nts in any numherof
fair ueatmcm from "the mainstream," foot-thick fantasy trilogies.

Wecould,exceptforonething,the
media were right - Jon Tickle ~ally is
ageek.Andancrd

This IS a guy with a physicsdegrcc
who spent an afternoon trying 10

build a water heater OUt of some
plasticsheetingandalengthofhOSC'.
An admirable useofhil scientific
traininglMayhe,iftheswimming
pool into wll1ch the waler was flowing
wasn'l already heated

IlikeSrarWan-l ....'enlikethe
newoncs"'l:'resupposedtohate- but
noonedeser""dtoha""roHstento
this herk drone on endlessly about
the plots ofobscurt'spin-offn""...ls
Anyonesillyenoughtogoon Blf
BIDI""" de.servt'S what they get, but
C\'Cn I felt !Orry for lhe poor !Ouls
locked in wilh Jon TICkle as, oblivious
to their ""WIlS, he warbled On about
ChCWlC or Luke or the bloody Ewob.

So, it turns out, !Ometimes Ihe
media arc right. SometlmCl people
whohL:escienct'fietionrcallya~

nerds and Il"""b. Sometimes science
fiction fans rcallydo drone on
about our httle obsessions In a way
lhalnosancpersoncouldtolerale
Some!lme!, pcrhaps,wedoletlhe
ltnlethings in OUt hobby blind us
W Ih<' really imponant things in hfe
-ltL:c relationships and other pe<>ple.

Friends
Some of my best friends are sf fans.
And some of them are kind,senmh'"
$Oulswithaflrmgriponreahtyand
a clear sense ofpriorlUcs. Some of
them, but nOl all oflhem

I ha\.., afriend,let'scall hIm
Kyle. "'ho can. Wilh asuaight
faceanJ "'ithout a shred oflTOny.
accuseG<"Or~... Luca.\of"rapinghIS
childhood" for putting Jar Jar Binb In
7M Phantom M~n",~. I have anOlh...r.
who we shall call Stan, a Doctor Who
fan, who is reduced to a stunering,

M
a~YOfYOU""lIbef3miliar
w,ththemanp;ctured
be-low. Som.., more fortunate

~Th3ps,willnot

His name isJon TIckJeand he was
a contestant In tilLs ~ar's Big BrotMr,
whichstagger..dto3condusion
at the end of]uly. Heh3.5bccn
n1therfamousthi!summcr,3t least
among5lthoscofuliwhorcadubloid
ncwsp<lpers.

Now lean already hear many of
you irrirablymumbling question.l
from behind your broadsheets. Why
on Tarooine are you bothering th ..
aesrheresofBSFAwilhlhistTippery!
What the Danh Sidious has rhi. piece
of flotsam On the OCean of pop culture
/i:0I 10 do with the high-minded
pursuitliofanorganisationded'C3ted
rOlhcpromOlionofrheveryfineslin
slX'<':ulallwficnon?

l.etmeexplain

Hobby
JonTickleh3.lahobby.hisa
hobby$Osw-rtlingthat it has earned
him a place on the front page of
C\'l:ry British rabloid and hours of
cOlleTageon television and radio. It
is SO strange Ihar, in admitting it on
nalionaltclcvision,hchascarned
equal measures of derision and
hero-worship.

JonTicklelilesSlarU'an. He likes
11 SO mllch. he's acrually rcad some
of the Wookie boob that fill half
ofC\'l:ryWH Smith in the country.
HelilesThcLordafr/u,Rillg'films
and he's""",read thoseboob.
And, wonder of""Ondcrs, hcenjoys
watching Star Tftk, onc ofdll.'bigge.lt
franchtsainfilmandtel....·,sion
history.

Shancring, isn'l il! Jon Tickle
(,"hilf'" il) Iilcs SOme of the mo:;t
popular boob, films and tclc\'lslon
programmes ~'\~r made.

n\emed13'srespon~was

prt"Jictable. As $OOn as he started
talkllll:about science fiClion on

~A-G~·ajai,.st the".
Gol somelhlng 10 say? Doni hold
back lelllsknow Letters are always
welcome or If you re really angry
let np Wllh your own "Rage agarnsl"
whaleveryouloalhelnSFln75010
1000words andsendllloMarkallhe
addressoPposlle Gel 11 off your chesl
1111 do you good

oplnion:3



Most wonted
B~tk~ifnt~:r~=t ~:~:l\e~;~~e~~~odf a

prtntSF, fantasy and horrorbookJI:
I, Rtlgt'Richanl Bachman
1. Th..Cro<l'W PktJtTHG Wells
J M)""'lryPon~Stephen King
4. Tht R..i.lttnU Krist;ne Kathryn
Rusch
5.Si.tSlOmSStephenKtng
6 LslrynnlhACHSmith
7. TRtllnd u..fJRR Tolkicn
8. 1Mo..ntEl\CJClopd.diaWillis E
McNclly
9. Tomorrow's ChildRn lsa:lc Asimov
10 TIme for thot Slars Robert A Heinlein
Source LoclIs

Comics round up
G::~i~l~~~~::~~:i~~~l
are adapting the 1910movieEJIson'.
nununsU'in, which stared Charles
Ogle ... Image comics are launching
a serie.sbased on the explOits of the
FaclionParadox,agroupoflime
terroristll. who first appeared m

1997's Or Who, Ahtn /3od1{3... 88 MPH
SmdiosplanconllcsbaseJon the
1984mrn·ieGholtb...I....J ..

Top len blockbusters
A ccorJtngtoEurobu,mes.s.Tlltlntr

.l'"\..<;ttllstop< th,·1tstoflhe top
ten wossmJ; nH)....esofall lime with
a worldwide box office of £1662
tntll1on.Elutallthel<:staregenre
movies. H~rry P~tl.... "nd I'" s.m:.,-......
Sw".and1MPMntomMtntU.pJace
lanJ3wnh€878mllJionandf835
million ropectivdy. Thl' remaining
seven nre:J~llllJiCP,lrk(€833 mlllionl:
LoTR 1M TIL'(I T(Kl<etl{€8J5 million
anJsnllonrelea..,);LoTRThl
F,l!ou,h,p of TM Ring (f779 mIllion);
InJ.r(><nJ.:nc<lM)(€735 million); Sp,d..,
M~n (£731 mIllion); Slar Wars - A

Vote for Dr Who
T~~5n;~~~s~r~fo7~:sc~,:~~ 40th

ChIld. the first Or Who epIsode. UK
Gold ishosunga'OoctO'l'\V!w@40
Wetkend' OYer NO'\-ember 2Znd and
23". The weekend will include one
comple!estorV from each of the scven
doctors\'Oted for by viewers. specially
commlssionedshorufearutlllg
intetvicws,"'ithC:lnnlembersand
famous fans, plus fanlastic bt-hind
lhc-scenafootage. You can \'ote for
'jourfa\'Ourile OoctorWho storic5,
Jetermintngwhichoncswil1alt, See
www.ukllold.1V

environments that immersevtsltors in
SCIence (iction's altcrnall\'C ,,'Or1ds".
Bur Jon't let that put you off. They
wanr people to enjoy science fiction,
andwilIenoouragerhemmpanicipate
in the community that embraces it.

There will be a Hall of Farnc
fot the Gteat and the Good of SF
and itplan.s to be a "enue fora"''ard
ceremonie.s and other C\-entll. Props
from films and TV shO"'S will be
present too. Displays WIll include
signed first editions oflsaac AsimQ\"s
FoundationTrilOl,'Y,RayBradbuty's
'ThtM(1rlillnChronicksandFllhfl'll~1l

451, Frank Herben's Du~. Unub K.
U: Gum's 'Tht uft Hand ofDark~
anJ a first.-dition printing from 1895
ofH.G. Wells'5Th.. TImtMachint.

Initial funding come.s from Paul
AJlen,Mlcl'05Oftco(oundet.
Source:www.l(iell(tiidiollUperieml.mm

Advent Rising
L:::~:~';:;~~i::~ ::p~t:rrd
game for Majesco &.les. Apparently
the alttn 5pede5 game will "empha5i5e
moraJchoiccs".NQVelsandmO'\'iesare
plann.-d.

Society. webmasterMJ Simp50n has
an enormous number of contacts
among peopJe with oonnections to
Adam5/Hitchhiker."[ha\-edecidedto
Stop complaining about the lack of an
authoritati'-e,constandyupt!atedncws
sit"andactual1ydoonem\,",li,he
says. See home~gl.n~WlIrld.alln/miI2OOll

Anew Experience
N "xtsummer, the Science Fiction

Expetlenc" wIll open in Seattle.
It'sdcscribed as an "inreracti"".
media~richexperiencethalcombine.s

3nefactllandtnformationin<'VOCati\'e

DThpeUbfilf,.sfhe,~ng~,roo':.dge~OOflon~g".~IOIOlkD;n,TwehfOo'bSOO.' m!:~!!!!~~·i;~;;;~
,. " " "'-> quesl in writing this novella is to pull thol fear .~

will be The Dalel< Foctor by Qword-wlnning trigger agoin. The DoJe/( Foctor is going 10
horror and dark fantasy author Slmon Clerk. be 0 journey into the heart

'I n~~::::i~~,;;g~c~~g. ~:~~~·ns~~s,;;~ark. ~~~~~~:S~~~~~I ~"';::;;;;;~!ii'~~iU
wedding day. Or Who fuelled my imoginatlon jOUl'ney is going to
and my appetite for the fantastic os 0 child. To come bad in one
gel the opportunity 10 wOfk on 0 Or Who story is piece.'
a dream come true.' Clan:e has twice won 0 British Fantasy

Being able to work with the DolelG was also Aword, once IQ( his short story, "Goblin
o lorge port of the appeallhot attracted Clark City tights" and once IOf the novel Night
to the project. 'LIke tolol eclipses. the chance of the Triffids - a sequel to the classic
to write a Dalek stOf'( only hoppens once in John Wyndham slOl)'. His latest nove!.
a blue moon. There was no way I could tum Vampyrrhic Riles was published in JUly
down something like that. But. darn it. I knew if by Hodder and Staughton.
I wos going to tockle The Do/elc Factor, it would Authors who have contribuled to
be my mission 10 make the Doleks frightening the Telos novella series inclUde Kim
again. I wonl them 10 be menacing. I want Newman. Malt Chodbourn and
them to be the essence or evil. No more ·stairs' Poul McAuley whose story. Eye
jokes. I'm determined to write a dalt, disturbing of the Tyger. will be published in
story where even to catch a glimpse of a Dalelc November 2003 with a foreword by
makes the palms sweat, and triggers waves of Neil Gaiman.
revulsion ond fear. The Do/ele. Foetor will be

backtit ublished by Telos in februa 2004.

!Earthlight goes out
A s port 0' "0

restructure of
key departments

within the Adult Trade
Division 01 Simon 8.
Schusler UK", Earthlight
will cease to exist as on
imprint from the end of
this year. Its outhors will
be published on the
Simon & Schuster and Pocket lists. The press release says fhe
authors "will be given the some profile and commitment as
before. but will enjoy Ihe benefits of belonging to the main
body of the fiction list". Darren Nosh. Senior Editor.lea....es ot
the end of September.

The press release goes on:'lo an increasingly aggressive
market we must confinue to reassess our publishing programme
and our moltet share. We hove maintained our position os
the fastest growing UK publisher for three years now and to
continue in this way we must make every effort to strengthen
the publishing process and enhance company sales potential.
Noturally this hod led to some tough but necessary decisions.
which have been token with great sorrow and sadness, but
I om confident this newly focused structure will lead to even
greater success.'

• Slmon Morden gIves his vIew on the demIse ot Earthllght on
page 25.

New HHGG website
, Md~t~~\(~~e~ynte:p~~~:~g
newsaboutDougla5AdamsandTh..
HHdJlllter·lG"iMlothotGII!a.ry.Since
Douglas Adams d"ed twO l"'ars ago
there hasbel'n an unprecedented
number of publications, broadcasts,
l'vents, etc but these havl: only b«n
reported '-ery sporadically on th"
variousAdams/HHGG wemites that
eXIst.

A3 author of two book$ on the
subjenandResearchArchivistfor
the Official HHGG Appr"ciation
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Flnally,updates to prevIous scIence stories:
• Rosetta, the comet intercept mission
delayed by the failure of on Mane 5 launcher
earlier this year. has hod a new targef
selected: comet Churyumov-Gerasimenko.
Planned to be lounched Februory 2004 on an
Ariane-5 G+, it will orrive in November 2014.
Scientists will also investigate an alternative
launch date to this comet, in February 2005,
Source: ESA
• Mors Express and Beagle 2 have completed
their first in-flight system checks. All has
checked out satisfactorily though there is
a problem with the power subsystem. The
spocecroll must function on 70% of the
budgeted suppty. This will not be mission
threatening. Source: ESA
• X Prize competitors' hardware is undergoing
testing. In July Starchaser Industries Ltd.
successfully dropped its Nova 2 spoce capsul
The piloted capsule was released ot on
altitude 01 IO.CXXl feet and used °steerable
canopy to land sofely. Armadillo Aerospace
also completed a drop test of their capsule,
the Black Armadillo in July. The team dropped
a full-scale vehicle at 2000 feet. The test
confirmed the design of the team's drogue
parachute and crushable nosecone recovery
system. Scaled Composites' plane-launched
rocket design Is undergoing flight tests. These
tests will take the combined vehicles to 50,000
feet and later test seporation and glide-retum
of the rocket half. Source: _ lize.com

Researchers at Imperial College used
o technique called neurofeedbock
to help Royal College of Music stu

dents to improve their performance. Sen
sors on the student's heods used specific
brainwaves to influence a video gome
that the students leamed to control by al
tering their thoughts. The study used fech
niques focusing on enhanced attention
ond deep relaxation. The best improve
ment - ranging from 13.5% to 17% - came
from the reloxation technique, Students
who undertook more orthodox physicol
exercise and mental skills programmes did
not improve as much.

Researcher Or Tobias Egner. from
Imperial College London at Charing
Cross Hospital. said: "This is 0 unique use
of neurofeedback. It hos been used for
helping with 0 number of conditions such
as attention deficit disorder and epilepsy, but this is the tirst time it has been used to improve 0
complex set of skills such as musical performance In healthy students." Source: annonOVO.cam

and related organisms might also be able to
clean sites contaminated with more complex
polychlorinated dibento--dioxins and polychlo
rinated biphenyls. Source: spacedaily.com

Scientists studying a new genetic marker
in Siberians and Native Americans found
evidence that the first migrations to the

Americas probably occurred no eortier than
18,CXXl years ago. Previous estimates suggested
thot occupation began 30,000 years ogo. but
this has been contradicted by archaeological
and linguistic evidence.

DNA of living Siberian and Native American
populations suggest at least two migrations
from Siberia. But finding when the first
people arrived in the Americos was difficult,
os geneticists needed a marker in the '(
chromosome. They found such a change in
the DNA sequence. It is present in Siberian
men but nat Native Americans. Named M242.
the change occurred 15,CXXi to 18,000 years
ogo. So the Americas must r~t hove been
occupied some time otter that dote. Source:
International Herald Tribune

6DtENDE
Science in tune

G eOfgia Tech researchers isolated a bac
terium, Deholococcoides strain BAVI ,
thot feeds on and destroys chlorinoted

compounds in polluted environments. Notu-
rol biotic ond abiotic processes breok down
chorine-bosed pollutants, but leod to toxic in
termediate substances including cancer-caus
ing agents. Studying BAV 1 will help develop
cleaning systems thol result in non-toxic end
products. This has the potential for dealing with
contaminated sites thot resist conventional
cleanup. Unregulated use of solvenls for dry
cleaning ond degreasing of metal compo
nents are common causes of contaminated
sites. A former industrial dry--eleoning factory
was selected as a pilot site and complete
dechlorination to ethene took six weeks. BAY1

Forthcoming books
A ccordingto Locus, se\'eral

t1.blg MOles ha"" new books
fonhcoming. Mike Moormck's
finisht'd~V.ng'iIIlc.ofRomt,lhe

final Colonel 1\.,.1 book... Bruce
Ster1ing'.de1i\'"red~Z.nilhAngk

10 Del Rcy... Orson Swn Card's sixth
Alvin M~ker book will be Cryllol
Ciry ... Anne and Todd McLaffrey
dcli\'credthcPernnO\'<lIDragan's Kin ...
Gol1annwill publish John Brosnan's
Mothn>h,p... Ahstair Reynoltl'.
AbwlutiOll Gap i. due from Gollancz a.
is MaryGentle's 1610:ASundioilno
Gm." ... Tanith ue'.filst part oflhe
Lionwolftrilogy,Casro BriShIS/wdou',
will be Oul from Tor... Ken MacLeod's
Ntwton's Wak. wi1lalso come OUt from
the Tor Slabl..... Del Rey will publi.h
,'Olume thrce of Rokn Ne""omb'.
Chronicles of Blood anti Stone,~
Scrolls oftM Ancltntk Eoswillpublish
~B"r",ngLand.thefilStinatwO

book senes, by Vicroria SfT3USS.

Awards news
T ocusreportsrhat PatriciaBray
1-'On the 2002 Compron Crook
award for beSt firsr SF/FnO\"l for
Dc.-·I,n's L"ck... Bob Tucker. Kat..
Wilhclm, Damon Knight and Edgar
Rice Burroughsarc the 2003 indUCICCS
inrothcSFand Fantasy Hall of Fame
..,RobcrtHoltlstock's~lronG",ilis
the BesINO\...lof2002 aecordmgro
the C:eeh Aeadcmy of Sciene.. Fiction,
Fantasy and HOTTOr. .. 1htCansciollsntss
Plaq"t,byP3ul Levinson, won th..
MaryShellevawardforOutstanding
Fictional Work. The Media Ecology
Association presents the award
fotfierion m which information
r«hnologyand communication theor)'
play rnajor roles.

NN' Ho~ (E723 million); and Harry
Palter and tM Chamber of S.mu (€704
miIlion).CrouchingDragan,H"Idtn
TIgni.thesecondhighe5tgrossing
non-English Languagcmo\'ie{€209
Olltlion),khintl L,ft is Btautiful

Corrections

Some of the friendly mog·
wai that !10rmally help us
put Matrix together have

tumed into Gremlins. Some
mistakes crept into Matrix 162.

First, Maureen Klncaid
Speller's name was spelt
wrongly throughout the
issue - as many 01 you
rushed to tell us. We'd like to
thank Maureen for being so
generous in accepting our
opology and hope we've got
it right this time!

Second, on page five we
wrongly captioned a picture
of the presentation of lhe
Clarke Award to Chrislopher
Priest. It was not John Clute. it
WQS Paul Kincaid presenting
the award.

We promise to try harder in
the future.

news:S
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Morden nominated
H~l;:' ~:~~'::J~'::
rC\le'A'er S,mon Monkn tu.s been
nom'n.lrt<.! IQ. lhe: Bnmh F::tnnsy
Soc,ety 8eR No.-elp...rd 2003

Newell wins cup
M

'~ N........lI.ltw: Brmsh d,r«tor
bat mo..'n for foor,. \t~,,'D

and 11 F.oIVJal ~nd Don".., Ihwco, ",,11
direct the founh Hut)' Pone. film
H.m, Axl.... and ik GobVc af FIT" ,..,L1
10 tntOproJucllonbcfon:fdmmg
on lherhmfmov,e,T'lvPnsonnaf
AlktlNII(l.tCplCfllreonopposlte
pagc),lScompktw

Ultimately fantastic
1;':;7;~\~~,:7~:~:::e~;=:try
willbcT'lvronf/UlIcFOt<r.ltwillbc
(o-wT,Ttenby BrianMichacl&ndis
and Mark MllIu and drawn by
Andy Kubom•. Bab·,.lon 5 creator J.
Michacl$rnc:ymlal$wmmgS"/>rrrnt

ro...... for Man-el's aJult Mu Ime of
comICS, NCIIG,IIJm,n'sI601,15IOry
rnnsposmlj: the Mu,,,1 unl\'l'fSe 10

Eh::oolx1han Engbnd,~~n Its

etghNNUoe run. _Kurt Buslel is back
mAsrfOc.l'I ...lth{hc~lknltl\'t
wuemm..wnesl..o.::.llHerotS

Analog service
A !\aloe and As""",·'s sf nuga;:lMS

!"'\arc ch<lngllli tMlr publishing
S(htduk CUrTcndy pubhshrd eleYrn
limes a year. with onc double ISiIUC.

rlwo map:ma Will, In furore, produce
only ten IS5Ues annually. with two
doubl~,:ed,ssues.

Editorial address change
M ark ~ants in h" panQ;~ Gr.,..ner

h3.Schanl(ed address forrhe
~econdtimelhi$year.Hi$newaddress
is,S3 Lambll Lane,Cottenham,
Cambridge. CB4 STB. Mark denies
Ihar he ilon lhe run from members of
an AJb;an'3n nime famIly. BUI rhen he
would, wouldn't he.

Sailing again

Tal:ing its name
from the eorty pulp
moo=ne Golden

Argosy. Coopervole W;
launch a new mogozine
Argosy thisoutvrTYl.
Trode popertxx:k-sized
each issue 01 Argosy ......
be composed of two
voMnes . the main mag
azine. and 0 separate
novelo - ltl on lustrated
slipcase, At 200 pages.
Argosy will mdy ship
on 0 quarterly schedule
Contributors to the first
issue lnclude Michoel
Moorcack. and Adam
I/:oberlsinterviewing
SamuelI/:. Delany. Leo
and Diane Dmon pro
vide the cover artwor'k
lor the frst and t!Yee
subsequent issues. More
defai!sat......IIJIlSr-.._

A RCOSY

What's in a name?

Davld Curl writes: Jell Gardiner·s
rage ago,nstthe term 'science
fiction' and his bigging up of
'Iontosv' was provocative and
worthwhile. However. there
ore things to be said for the first
term and against the loller,
Alter 011. 'science' con refer 10
any systemotic and formulated
Icnawledge. including fhe
political and social sciences,

Brian Aldbs writes: Jelf Gardinef's
article regorcf.-.g the teml
'SCience fichon' is interestng.
Sut his case could be beller
made with a ittle historical
backgrOUnd

The term SF (let's Iceep it shortl
was unk.nown until lis coinage in
the 1920s. when it was regarded
as 0 chmb down from the
uglificatian af "scientiflCtion". It
is a clumsy term. although not
without il5 ottroctions, combining
os it does two antithetical halves.
It has another virtue, alerting its
readers to the fact - or at leasl
fhe promise - that they are going
to read something that contains
logical exfrapolation ond does
not foy with astrology or magic.

we hOve 10 admit it is useful
to hove a term that distinguishes
o kind of fictiorlfrom a
neighbouring Kind, fantasy. tl is
idle to argue that SF is a kind 01
fantasy; it is and it is not.

Sut this label ~SF~ was wished
on us by a young American
reodefship getting on fOt a
century ago - a readership
largely unlettered and probabty
spotty. without the perspectives
01 today. So the term has
become sightly petjoralive.
especialy when down-mort:eted
stil lvrlher by the shortened form
"sci-fi"

There are many wrilers, well
accepted with,n Ihe SF flCld. who
are more nearly surrealists. One
thinlcs of such names os Robert
Sheclcley. William Tenn, Douglas
Adarns and Terry Prolchetl.
We might consider thalthese
authors would be happier 10 be
regorded os surrealists per se

We also see how those who
hove rejected the term SF
outright have prospered in a

6:news

more general historiography
acceptance. and so on.
The nomes 01 As w;th
Kurt vonneguf. democracy.
JG 80Iard and, science IS

==:'~tenlty. a,;='·.~'" ~~ ~r~~
Atwood come ..~~tr.~ <- thi"lgs and

~ou=:~~ls .~#~ Matrix ~m~~=~
:fhr:r::

ed ~ Missives ~~:~ sounds
professional because
allention than We want your letters end comments. the ordering
MafrilC. with its send them to: of the terms
amateurs. con Matrix, do Mark Greener.53 lambs suggests uplift.

~~h~~~;idT::~ lane, CotIenham. Cambridge, CB4 8TB e)(f7g~i~:~~~;

:~~~~:rs~s [m:;;....::-=:;;'@ool=;;;;.<..;;...~~~"'l~~e~~~:~i,"
It would be sensible for those private reverie, or daydream; it

who consider themsetves SF con sound weak.. solipsistic. On
writers (ie fhose who adhere to the notice board at the Fantasy
well-worn generic conventions) Centre bookstore on HoIIawoy
and ore content w;th the label Rood. London N7 for at leasl
- perhaps profiting by it - to a couple 01 yeas, there was 0
continue 10 use it. Those writers letter from on enqui"er who had
who leelthat the SF thing has obviously mistaken the name
reached its sel-by dote may 01 the shop. He asked whether
be hopper to col themselves the proprietors hod anyttwlg
SlKTeolisls or FuUists or - wel, avoiable about women
how aboul just writers? That's a wearing exotic bools and shoes
proud thing to be "especioly orthopoecflC.~ns

0fI another motter. Could you Murdach writes, in her essay
please pubish fhe address 01 the 'On ~GodM and "Good~'. that
nsh Albedo One? Some of us "the chief enemy 01 excellence
mightlilce to read a copyl in moraMty (and also in art) is

personal fantasy: the tissue of
self-oggrandiZing and consoling
wishes and dreams that prevents
one seeing what is there outside
one," I1 seems reasonable 10
POSit that on erolic obsession
with corrective footwear would
tend to get in the way of good
conduct and good literary
criticism: one could of course
contest Murdoch's implied
puritanism. {She gal it by way of

Pklto. who wanted to expel the
artists from his Republc. except
that he was oriy pretending).

Jrif Gatduwr ruponds. My c:oncern IS

lhal Fanasy merely appean all ~ fOorOOlle
uoo.., the SF umlmlb. Why has SF
b«orm IM Jonllnanl br.lnd name
wMn"l$t(lnaTfQVo·andl::>Cl:lw"", .. h,h,
Famasy lSa broaJeranJ ,ndu'''''' lern,~

I'm gr.neful IQ Br,an A1d~ for hi.
u~rt ""J'OfUC'. although rM rhoua-hl ot
"JOllicalexn...polal;on"le;r.time ruhcr
colJ. Sorely ,he ....hole poin, o(I;,CT~'UTc
iJlOenrcnainandexhiht3le_ln
rcsponseIOD3vidCurl,lhere"norhm~

_akoTJOhpSlSII<:abomF3nla5y.F.nmly
ilambili:"ouJ.bulrhat'l;ullrengrh.nOl
.."akncw_ If celebntes Ihe ima~IOanon

andourlplrlrualreali..,.,ncannOlbe
deflOedandrolSllIallallempn_thal',
....h~I'IIOC:l<C'r'"gabour ,'-

n.c argument de~n'"on ptnonal
~rQor..,manlia,burptrhal"J""

lohouIJ I.-n ID M,le Moormck ..-h<:>
al'Jl'U,harlherellnowcnrh'na:uSF
or Fant»y;rhere"JUOIg<..J"TIII"i

Mamn adds. AIhcdo 0.... 2 IUr RoaJ,
Lud:,Co Dubbn, IrebnJ. S«paee Z2
lu,Jeta,lo.nJam_-ofrhene-.· ...ue

We also heord from Nei O'Keeffe
who agreed wifh MOO'S
assessment of the room or Weng
Chiong and even ik.ed Trial of 0
TIfTleIord (Mark.: Obviously a man
of taste and (elinement). But,
unlike MOrt:, he lound the Hortnen
yeor fjred his imoginatiorl, He
adds: "There is one question that
puZZles me: why jf the scripts of
the missing Or Who episodes still
exis!. why has nobody mode on
ottempt to re---<framotise them".
Mark~pli('5Jldon·lknowlhe.n"'...,..

1IU1llu.peCltt',duCIOCOpyr'ghli.,uc,
Ne,l all<) askll ..+.y ~ilh Roberr'. ~l"..",
ha;nc.'Croondnmallsedor'Thtk:n"hu
of Go.! ,cbruadau. Armo'nJ an""ne'
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Armed and dangerous: Revealed at Son Diego's Comic
Con, this is the new look Doctor Octopus, who will be batHing
Spider-Man in the forthcoming sequel to lost year's hit film.
Also on show at the convention was foofoge showing the
villain, played by Alfred Molino, in action.

Slriusly dirty: These first shots from Harry Potter and the Prisoner
of Azkabon suggest 0 grimier time for Harry. Hermione and Ran
under new director Alfonso Cuoron. It is also the rlfst chance
to see Gory Oldman (right) as Sirius Block and Dovid Thewtis
fback) os Professor lup",'n,-, _

fromw:mllngtosceil
Miram:u;, ",ho own the American

d'stribution righfS,ha\'Cbc~nddayinll

the rdease as thC),trled to·impro<'C"
the film, Terttblc rt'sul"al prevl"'"
S-Cret'nm~'Sfollhetr\'Crsionha''enow

convmced th~m to .dease a r<'lati'-cly
unchangedand.ubtitled'-crslon In

UScin~ma.thisSept"mbc.

Ther~ is no news on a UK re[ea""
but the Chin~... DVD (with no reg,on
cod",glcan be found and comes "'ith
the added bomll ofcomedy.ubmling

New Reich
~~~::o~;~~~~c ....~~~;~~lt';;
anddil~ctan adaplallon ofAlf",d
Bcstel's n..lJcmo/",hd Mon (or
I':"amounl.

Elvis has left Ihe buildina
B~~"H~:~;~,~ ::'~E'i::-':nd
Oslie 0.1"" ~s "JFK" as they !lattlc
ananClcnt""ll inan East Texas
rememcm home. BaseJ on the Bram
StolerA",:ucl'honli'teJshoTlstoTY
byJoeR Lansdalc. R"I>b<J HrHtplel1.l
th~ "nue" Ito.y ofw]'at h"pp<'n~d

m El\"isand how heconfrontlanJ
Eg.,.plian monster thal is u'inghis
.~tirementhome as a hummg i:round.

Cun"nrl\'onhmueJ rel"ascin
Am~rica, this Will almost (enainl.,. JlO
straight 10 video In the UK- ifilg"tI
rdcased at all-but has cult classic
"'rt((enaIlO\"\llu

Laokina very dodav
PauIW.S.Anderson{RwJenlE"m

makmg AI",n VI PmllllO'... I, Robot
by Alex PlOyas (Da,k Ctt:ll- Ihooring
hasbegunonalengthymototblk~

chase... For no good r"ason, Fox "'I!!
meloS around with Alitnand rcleasea
special cdition wilh unsccn (oot3i:"
incinemal late. this\'<'3r. Wc didn't
leah:;e theortgtnal "'a. broke

Losl in The Woods
M ~~g~;a~~:)~~:~'~:~~,il
ben.. UfoocJj and will st3rJoao.juin
PhoenIX (GWiar",), Wi!lam Hurt
(/JIJrkCit:l)3nclSigourn...,.W~awr

(A/ornl.Sctm 1897 it U. aoolll a
clOK-lnit community who 11'" with
3 mystlc~l rnceofCleatur~ m the
sutrounJlngwoods.

un"'eTlSc(c~lIed E,..,.mCle) and nawls
there to usurp hiscorrllpt uncle."

Governor lerminated
A;,:~~do~~;;;~~~c~;l:~,nd
hut ,,'O.k is p.ogre""'1Ogon a {ounh
TrmHnat'" mo\'ie. Producel Mallo
Kassa. haSS3lJ ,hat theycxpcctto
be",mproJuCflon in nine months. A
snlpti, lxini:preparcd.AnJArni<·1
·hdependson ....halh,,'sr!oinSm
life. Uhe"'nnts to do poluia,he'U
Jo poluics_nlcn ""\l'U hn'" tofil:UTC
Out a way to Jo it WilhoUl him. But
he has expI~.\.SeJ interest m dolO)! T4"
Ka'>Sartolcllxban~schlmmal:a:ine

Th.tM",'i.Gular.

Monsler hil
W rilTenanJdlre-:tedb-,'Slephen

Sommcn (~M"mm,)and
narring Hugh JacL:man (X·M.,) anJ
K3le Bcclmsale (Un<kn.orlJ), V<ln
Ht!slngwllltakeaUUnl\'Crsal'sfamoos
movienlonstetsoutfoTatv>'Cmy-fi"t
century run next yeat. Jaclman, as
lhecponymous hero,wiU banl" his
tTaclitionalnem""is, Drncula,but"'llI
also cross swold.(or p"ro!sl"'lth
Ftankenstein and the Wolf Man.

Football Crazy
S~~~n f;~:;:(:~f:~~~~~~:'e
",,,r made. Ofcoursc II lS lh" only
fanta'Y!kung fu/musicaVfootball film
C\",r made. but that shouldn't swp you

Chud.com:·lt'SJluns,swords,hand·
to-haru:l,andafolmofweapons
fii:htini:""h""n'tseeny"tIxfore.If
all goes well. it'll lenl m Shanghai."

Trekkies relurn
T

~l<k,..,thcJ,sturbi"gI997
docum"ntJly\" ..IJ,lf""nd"

Jt.<""bln8'· Mn.lIn) aoout Star Trel
6ndmn,wI1Ii:elaseo.jud.Qnceasam
l),;,msc Crolby \Sra, Trrl<:Th'G',Ta>ha
YH)willaetasai:Uld"lUfamlom'5
nedlcr reg'0ns. This outing, howe\'~r,

wdlhawamoremtemationalt'ocus,
wllhth~cr"""\"is"mgcon""ntions

inG"Imany.France,EnglanJ,hal~',

s"rbia, Aomaha and Bra:11

Triloay traaedy
A ,ifthecQlomsallQnol

Abovkshops b-,' Joorstop-o,:ed
fanrasy ~lrtloglcs" "",10'1 <,nou~h, il
now appear> thal Cm~mas ar~ to be
annexedasw..\!. The sucCess of Lord
o!th<-R"'glanJ Mal!u haslcd Sonyl<J
g"'''nh~hIE,~mrr.,alhreep"n.tory

JCS<:lIbcd as "H<lrry Poll"" meet. Lunl
O!IMRl1lgl," !ttdlstneslor\'<Jf a 17
\'Cal...,IJ01phan",hodls-c0\'Crsthat
hc"h"irtt)alhlon~tnnnaltcmatc

Deathlak anolher day
Gce TamahOli, dir~cto. of th~

atesr Bond ftlm J)I~ An~ DD"
has be"n confirmed as thc dlre<:tOT
of Drmhlok,anaJaptalionofa\'eTy
nlln01Mar""lch",aet~r.

Hayler on Walchmen
S~:i~;;:~:~ ~a;:i'~h7:r:~a~~\:tl<Jn"
of Alan Moor" Da'" G,!llx>n's classic
\t;""hmcncomicseri",.Ha~'Ier,wh<J

wrutelh~X-MrnmO'"'e",n"lJl>0

J""ct the projc<:t

Hype for Hyperion?

T:~:~~~; ~:~~r:~;:,o:~:.~ bc~n
bought by a major ,tud,o. author D~n
Simmomh... re,.ealed.Andh"lllm"cl
Ihal the project ma\'lxd~''elopeJ by
Goodfdlo.' director M~llm Scorse,,,.

AccorJing toA'n'(" Cool Neu.~,

Simmons r~vealed the n~ws at a t~ll

al a Seaule 8<xlhlor~. s.::o..~se, A'n'(
u CoolN"" reports, W"3!1t., t<J turn the
tour·nm",1 seqll~nce tmo a maj<Jr film
trilogy ba,<X! on the nO\."l"t'sown
lrentmenlofhb"url

Ultravialenl
K~r~:::~~~ (~;~~~'~l w,ll
return totnel(,'nr~with hIS n<'XI
mO\i", Ult",..,okt (nut 10 f>e confused
with the new Rd"'rt Altmm mO\"e
or the ITV vampire drama) nle film
willfeatur~acentralfemalc,-ampllc

(Vi01~I) CaUl(nl in a d"11 "-ar l"'t....<'~n
3 j;""."rnment and a geneticalll'
moJlfi~d lace of superhuman'
Director Wimm~r pr0mi"CS h,;
traJ~malllllna·\"i<)lenceanJt<JIJ

fIIcker:7
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Aleague of very
ordinary gentlemen
Based on one of the best comics of recent years, the film adaptation of The League of Extraordinary
Gentlemen was always going to have a difficult time living up to its roots. What is disappointing. says
Martin McGroth. is not that it foils but that it never tries to match the intelligence of the original.

Corn,.:-. 'I k lot In the N.nJ,
ot"taknlc.Jc...,,,rr.,,rc:am,
"r~:lmlKh.kns«mc.Jlum

rhan hIm. c.'m'...." un enwmrJIN
mMe \"lsual mr.,rmauun and more
~(lll1rlex literary IJea~. ra~", telf pa~.

thana filmloCTll'1 Thi'lisccrlalnl~'

rruc of Stephen Norrmgtun'! 3ttcmrr
1,.con",nAlanM"<lteanJt.:""1n
O'1'\C,1I"5 n,.. u",p< 0/ &I,_J"wry
Gmd.....mh)lh<:b,ll:"''''cnlVr
...,uonsdlar ..n:hJO,'llenrhc:
J",,:<,uT"llault.llannolm.:lh;h,"
k'UT\;" 'VI Imdll..."n~". ,rife ". Jr"ma

F,lm,"u~"$lb.,hr"st"t

N"nt'l-f"urfr.>nle," ....-.:onJ.'nJ..ll
lea~t>n the "mema.vnn"t be p..lreJ
,,"'t m the '"me wa'l "S a .:.~mt.:

b.'oL tr.>me. T~hOl"all'l, then. Th
!.L,.,....<>n ""r,..,n cannol trulh:h the
'.ual r...:hnes.' oll~ (t,mo.: One

I lheh.l(>l·1FU.lrf""lls.the"J"'
,n"'h"hO'~e,Jlhll,oJt:\'en~

wuhenten:lInm$:m".Jent"IJeta,l. ..
'nt:\·tl"b...., 1,,:>1

Appealing
N"rrmgton's~ Udg.~. if ne-"r
n\at,hingO'Neill'saTl,~lleaSt

m"n.1.2C"I{OJ<."\...I,'ranapPCJlm~IO<.,l
...t IU 0'0'0"1\. The o~nmg sequence m
AfTlGl. Don-anOr3Y'~llbran':;IOJthe

mtenor ~ the N.1.ulllus "re, ,I' d.... 'r
0'0'0"Tl~. well dn.gneJ "nd ""it>oh
SaJI\theoneekmentoftheJeslin
l~tlur\"I\'<':Sftomlh"romlCboc:>la

"1~tintact-MrHyd,,i.sf,,'rly

fa'thfullYlransfermJthankstoCGI
-istheleastcon\'mcingoflhefilm's
~p«iJI efkcu.l especiallyhJted the
Innsfc>rm"uonsequences

HO\Io"t:\..". if the loo!< oilhe
film IS rusofUbI'I' lUCCe§Sful, lhe
SCript and plQlt Jcnously disappomt.
FIlm aJ.apu.1I0ns n~ly manage
to encompau the same degrtt of
char-aclerJ.......lopmentanJromplo[lty
as their hlcr"ry 5O\Jrc:es. Abn Moon:'s
The!.LapecO\'\'rednlorofgrounJ
"I'd It i~ nor cnmely I;urpr;,;'nll that
thef,lm fatlslO match Ihe scope of
theorigll\al. \X!h"1 udu.-aPpoll\tlng.
hO\Io....... r.IS the ......'1lI\ ...tllchthe f,lm
tuls to e',en as~me tu" Slmtlar Jegree
,'tll\tel1lgence.l"orrll\glun',fdmls
"I.,heod 1I\ a W:lI dUI Moo~ wouIJ
n.......r l>c. theJ"..IOI(UC " '1111 and there
ne huge holes m Ih"SIOry'l I,'R"

WU["I;lofall,salCquen,eln"'h,,h
The Le~gu" must sa,,, Vemce from

S:cinema

I:'Ctn~ sunk by a b,~ oomb tn Ihe
founJ~t1unsol Ih.-ctty·s bu,ldinj1S
The hlmmaL:r. ""em to bel,e.'i'
ttulthe('l\'utVemce(~bu(IIOUI

mtO the Adn~ucnther ttun un
an (.!-aroJ From lhe momenl lhal
thealrcn!l---<:am....-Il:edN:lOuull»
sa,1s up"Venetl:lOn Glnal to the
,·,Hams' mC'\"tuble e:scape. me whole
m,~J....nrur"lSnonsens,calandbadly
handled, Thcacl,onanddialogueare
tur/;iJ,lhe,dea'T1J,culowandlhe
....holesequ..ncei.mfuTlatinglybaJ

Sawyer
The mtnxluclion ofTom S-~r

{Ihe~en Shane Well IS another
SCflQU> mlID.ke. The l..alpt lhould
C$SCnllally be Qual....mam's smry.
Sawyer robs Qu"lerm:lOm of any
scrlQUS opportullllies for chaT2('Ter
d.....dopmcm. ~B tn Ihe way of his
aClionsccnesanJaddsnOlhingro
Ih"j:rQup dynamIC, Dorian OT1lY'1
TCpbcement of QU~lerm'l.Inas Mtn~
Hatler's (poml1($5ly TC,moenled as
:lO,...mpITC)"b... inlerest-funher
d,mtnuhe:li the rok

s..~nConnery"''3Iaiw-a'l'lgol''ll

to be roo\"'lal ascrttn protncel<,)
su"corJaslheralher ...oasled"nJ
emb,ttered old hn.... tn Moo....·s
original. Sttll. Conn..r)'·s Krccn
pe~miscurmu,l~oonlyenough

Ihese days tOSUgg.:sr th~t.lIt ...en
Ihechance. he coulJ ha\'ll: made a
succCSloflherokHcn...."tg<'rs
fhe chanee and it isC'3SyrolCC how,
as rumourssuggc:5(,hcm'ghtha....
h:come fnmnted at the rreatrnenl of
hlSch"rxtetanJlhe ........ungofhlS
uk".

Overtbelop
Ho".......r.notalllhechangaaTC
for Ihe wone, Swarl TO'<>'nsend
is fabulouslyO\'t'rIhclOp as th..
(){hernew chaT1leter. Dori.nGr.y
As an 1tl\'Ulnenble 'mmonal he IS

wonJerfully Iowdv and geu almost all
oflhe fllm'l Karce gooJ hnes. P:lusmg
toheaIJunn~af"'\I'1l'1th anequall'l
,mmonal "nd IndcmKubk fOe he
,ighscampl'l',c!n.lyboreJ"lrcady.
and e"da,m.: "We'll be ~l thu all da\""

lSilucsO\'Crchar:l.cte.rtghu
apparcntlyptewm"dlneuseof
Ha....ll1·Griffin.sThe lll"i,ible Man.
bmlr.nherl,LeJhlSn:pbcemem,a
"·IJehoo,·th,efnameJRoJneySI"nne.
[[on, Curr;m) ....ho slole lhe poIlOt\

In the enJ. hOWC"...r, 'tlSlhe
SCrip( ttut lets The l.ucw oo..."Tl_ I1

lStullvlp:unfullyobl.")(lIJ" po",d"".
stalements. So, N;u«ruJJ", S!u.h
l....ho (.rher....iSt: .Ioes a ralher gooJ
Job a, Capl.m Nemo) is for"eJ IU
puimma(luJ,aou,ly.)\II"\JI~placcl

sporCSCOlranJJe.:blnlo "leall ilanaUt
o-ml)ob,le." Alld QuatermJln shom,
"VenicesullSlands!" ...hcnhalfofthe
Clly hH heel' n~rteneJ

None <.>fmese maraclen speal.:
or:Kt hke their Inenr., ortgmal5
Moo~. In rhe comIC book '''''''lOn,
lakes hbnucs but, ~I 1aI1. he broul:hl
a lnoot.·ledl;t' and unJetSlanJ",g of
Ihr.;ech3Tactcrstolhep;l.~,Wl1h

Norringron',,-erslQnf'luareSimpl\·
left N wondet why th'1'bolhered
calling the charaeters Qualertnain or
Ham-r They mlj:hr as \\-ell be called
Sm'lh or Jona They bear no TCI~lion

10 lhelr wrpuseJ source m;llenal.

Disaster
The Uiltw 0( Eun",,,l,>wr, Gtndn......
",notaJts;UtcronlheK;lkof
&.Ilm.ln llnJ Robin or &nk/<eld E.:mh
Jnd \...t II ,~, In ~me way•• an C'\-en
b,~crJI5.'rl'otnrmenllhanellher

ofth~f,lms. The kemelofthe
,..lea ""3S '0 good ~nd the wutce
matcnalsucx.;ilingthatthefa,luTC
(,( NOlllngwn's Mm 10 come d05e
toexrlnn"'ll alll!u.lpotenn,,11S
halten"4l:. Add 10 Ih'lII d"" fx1 that

Ihis d153pplJlnllng OIIun, all bul
gI.lar.>nlCC'SlhuthebnlhantlCCOnd
sron'inlheH'quenceWllln",...rbe
adapteJt.l the scn:en, anJ all those
im\lI''"'t1h~,,,aIO!loans...'Cr(m
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Governor Arnold's
last hurrah?
Martin McGrath wanted to hate Terminator 3, honestly he did. but it was too much fun and he was
weak. so very weak.

TI ""'~,....,Jorulhon MO>tUYo
"~~"llf<)Jlm:'thclhlnl

Tcrm'ruto'mO,,",cJ,Jnut
II\spol'ecQnfiJclKl!'.U-57I.huunly
oc.OO 1Nl"" Jllfl:t"nal OUlll\l. "-:I'
f<lltd"l' at bot 1".>(h'nt.~tN

m:.rhc ..";t'lIpl(llhc".t>"lk>lJov,,"ll
Jatnac.."""n>n<'n ...ncut{h(bI~
IIIm fun..:h,'oO "I an IIfM. "'-IJ dw
abscocc c.>f LmJa Ham,lwfl anJ abrm
hdl',",,'Co.:nojt,n,loOj/bo:lorethuhlm

~'""",""""'~"""To uo,''har...·l\"nI 'd..... Oh•

...,,'ch rh.. f,lm, I haJ 1"",·t>;r«tilUun.
"'Quid ~ an un..kr,u!cmcnt 01
cnorm<>u'plUJ'l>H1,.n.

I Olpc.;tcJlu ....'CTrmu"".... 3
R~ ut~ M..dulW1 and "';1' 'UTrn~.
('\'CnJ"JN""nloN,wl""''CI!leclncma
ha'mj(rhon,uJ,:hl,,,nJ<"l..Jmy<.ch

Inacuno,,,,,,ay,rh,,al>,,,,nn'vl
Jam"" c.mcwn from T3 ,\ the he,1
rh,njtthatwuldlu.whapJ"C'no:Jrulhc
trandu~. Tholt'. n'.... 10 o;Illhar Ih"
,'a bener him rhan Jame< umeTQn
"'OulJ h.a",maJe N"r'~lf.I"t

thalmatlel.lhee'lu.ll"fthccarl,ct
er'soJe:S In th,s Serle~, 1I000...-",r.
Cameron·5a~nceha,r .....tu,cJ
auJi"n,c"xpe<:latlun~nJ31l"weJlhc

f,lmlo.hcJ 1\ll~'Camountlo(b"1;ll31:"

TJl5amoren,mbl"filmthanucould
ha.."hupeJlobeund"rCameron·s
aurocralicconnol

Te<hnj<ol
In fi1m~ l,ke n.. Ahu and Tu"n,.
CamNon'~dcrermll'l3flon hl hreaL
r"(hn,,alboundaflCsha5$\:cnh'rn
ncglecllhebMicruleoffilm-malclnl(
-lhallh"ftImshouldbeenrerrall'lll'lf,:
He has becom" obs..<.....J wlIh
n:p1urln~ th" !urtn,m hm,!) of whal
l>JlO",blcwllhle<.:hr\l,lIOlrllt .. a
f""mon fhar hu Jm\"n h,m 10 makc
lnn~In,ll'1y comrkx J«umenlarlCS
- bill II u.n blmd h,m 10 lhe rn:ah 01
lh.:auJlO:nce

Cameron'l TJ ,,~lJ ha'" ~n
hugeanJ...cro:n.<""anJI<'Chn,all\
SUpcrb.bul l'mnol,u...,illl""ul,J
ha,,,lJe.enlh.. mu.;htunl\l,,.td,_

Jonadwn MONt...., f"'MC1Id
Tl<"~Cam""'n', rm"....."n. to
Kf'lnJeur nor h", ab,hrr.' a ,J'''''''1"'''
He tu" pbrnh SOJt .I........ anJ J<'CkkJ
Ihaluthehe.rtoltheT.....-_
J"n>OI:Iaplll(U"f"">pk"hohu.
to.'ratcnth"'4IJ"pkxle....h.>enJoO'\l
",,,h"'ghlllo:Ch ",,,,b'."''TIl\ln h!1h..
and "ilo.e ,.lea "I • xn,",,,, drama
"K"'w:th,~"J.-.n,ll'lhel,...,.."f1lv

Su,,1'W'U II.ho,,,nJs.:rald..,,,,,,rt,.>rU.

AnJthariswhalhcJ"li,'l'rs
~ ll~ht1l-pa(ed.(3r\00I'llsh 3ellon
tha, rai\e:S:IS rnai'll' bughs3S~'3SPS
Sometimes Ihe humuur is fOO broaJ
anJ 100 frequem.occaSlonally
unJ"rmininJ,:,hedramalicpo"ibili'i..,
of ,h" plul. but nu une w,lI 3cmse TJ
ofbelnl: pompous, Som" of Ihc befle.
j<Jkn-espe.,;iallyA'l'IIc·ssunJ,:1.
andrheeominueJtorru,eo(DI
SlIbelm3n-playneallywlfhrh"mQ!;t
Icuni,dem"ntsoflheca.li",f,llIU.

Homoge
H<.Wo,,",,"'.on impOTlaOIW"),>;. TJpa)'s
h"m"ll"tolh"pas'~.uch""m"k'ng

Ihetem.JI"lc:oJfLghtmQ!;lf;"rccly"nd
ma~,hetooghd""IS'oru

A mu,e "mb'lInW (or mo...,
".mr-Inr) tl'l't'Ctur mlghl tra-.", m...J
to ...,I't' Ih" ,late dc:on "n<! 'mpox
Ihe"""h",un.hema.""a1.SUCl;C:$!i
coold Iuw bmugl\llhc l",><k.I "nM-N
by Camemn h"nsdi I~., AI"""
H,....".""•. Da\"lJ F'nckr and Jan
r'e~J"'net-In(>""lalcnleJdlr«.<'T"

r1l;1nM,""O\Il,-l........ (hc.hm,,~
r1ulan be.k,Tl<' 11 th",l;:lffibkla,l<
B<..oIhsutl"rcJ,,'henme, mulJn·tp\'l'
the ta"",,lul(hq· ......nlecl,nlhe"
"uempts h> ,...,ll<"". Came'...n on the
A1l<:nlra",dll_'C_ ~hl>l"",-,Itl",nh ..
uruh,I,tOC'.wn"J:.hrb\· sal"

At ",,11 un.kr ""~ ....>urs TJ rdlS
Jlonfit, b,,,, ncv.-.:.,mcn roClt..n up

iflheye.ln, T"~le.mlna,ors.Arnie
(of coum:)anJ ,he T-X (Krimnna
Lo~n) b~nll.'0\",. Conno. (Nick
SF,lhl) >1'1.1 Kale n.ew>Ter (Cbae
D~nes),AlIfhe3CloISJOIJltenO\lGh

jQb.bulsinc"mQ!;lofwhallhey~rc

alked10Jo11 fOstaYOUIOf,h""""y
of,ncrca51nJ,:lylargcpyrQlcchn,CJ.
,heyarenOlSfrttcheJ Th"SCTlrtls
serv,ceable

Surprises
Th" pt.x com:o"u :0 number of I'IIce
surp'l.SC$.wh",h I ha,\" no Intenllon of
,p(>I],nll'. and eonl:O,", no more holts
lhan o~ "NulJ n;peclln a mO\·ie I,ke
Ihlll.l",Jhkelo,J(.lo(u$S.hClnttresung
conflicll>t:tweenth.:"ph,lOK>phy·
(Ihal'~ mlKh I<lOITand I wonllor Il)
In M"stow'sseque:l and Camemn's
1'''''''00' rt\Olo....,.. br.n I Qln'I,,'t!lou1
spo,I,nl!:lheenJ,I'll!. solhal ..L1lh2..\O
IOw:l'If.;.,ano.>Ihcrllm"

Sume ,TItles M'l' cumplaonN
.hat Ill.: Ih,rd O\II,nl bdu lhe art"'"':
menr uf Camemn', ('lIrher oolon....
,,-hkh k.ne one wonJenl'll! how loo",
1I1S'lncetheo,··",seenthcon~nal

T"",,,,,,,IOI'. h"lwe.huwco."".lhal
Camerun has a lar ,real'" IIbp of
whal males a .""-,, tTU'" Jramau.:
thanM,wt'.... ane>\"'''"->pero.dlle''e
anJ ..... ''''''''ra.....'.lh, hlm ..~Il"""'"
,",,,,,!asrmlr,m3ll<"\- llw!op«DI
dkcts a..., "'IV rood, .hooeh no."

grounJb...,al.:ing,bullhestunt"'OtL
,nparllcularonechascS("nl'fl'aturm~

~f'r.!enl:ml.'-lSoutst3ndmg

TJmak"snoprI'ICnceo(bemg
Dn~lhingm<Jre,hananactionmovie
Mor"lKllhan lheponderous Mu,rix
R.loiukdorthe,houghrfuIH"Ik"h,s
,samo\"i"d",\"nbyspcClac1c.lnthis
sense lldelivcu lOspadcs. Anl'thmJ,:
Ihargels lO the way oflh" action IS
patecl Jown to Ih" a60lu.e minimum
and juSl: ,,·hen you Ihink lhlOgscan't
iCl any mo..., O\'e,blown. fhey do
So. for example. haVlngcrashcd One
hd'eop!erlOtOa bl"IJmg10 th"
mQ!;t n;plQ!;I\'l' f:uhion, M",now don
nag:llnblllthlSllme"~thabW·

hel,copleranJ~nb,ggcr~loslOru

Perled
Thai. on a way. III a perfect summary of
~rythonl!:TJ IS about- Do e>'<'I)'Ih,ng
from the firsr !WO f,lnu agaon. 001
do 11 blR,ll'<'f The bw of d,monosh,ng
reI1JrruisunaYOoJabkbut.lOrall
thal. TJ rTIO\'CS qIIlCluy enough and
retalru enough gooJ..~1l ro maL: I1 an
en~'::lbk pIeCe of csc:oposm

Is n :as good as ID pmkcnson~

No_ It has neuher the scope no, t!le
quahty of fllm-malrnc of t!le fim
IlOQTemlLnaro,frlrru., Bur IQr b", 01
ItchvandScr:oldtyandhign;pIoo.lOIU.
I1 's the only mU5l~ him oIllrc ViC3r
solar

clnema:9
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Martin McGrath gets corried away by Spirited Away. a Japanese
animated film about 0 little girl in a land where gods go to chill-out. Go
and see it. whatever the effort required: it will be worth it.

Spiritual
Martin McGrath takes a look
at Pi"Qtes of the Can'bbea'l,
a film based on a theme-park
attraction. Has he been taken
for a ride?

There ar~ limes during Pirates or
the Canbbean: The Cooe of the
Bloc" Peorf when Johnny Depp

goes over the top so for and so fast
that it seems certain thal he win
achieve escape velOCity and zoom
right out of the film. Depp has flirted
With outrageous hamming before. al
course. it'! films Iik.e Feorand Loofhing
"n Las Vegas and Ed Wood, but his
performonce a~ the pi"ate Captain
Jock Sparrow doesn't just lake the
biscUIt. it takes the whole biscuit
factory and the planet on which the
biscUIt IOCIOlY was buit

Depp Is so totally convnifted
to this modness !hot only the most
curmudgeonly of audiences will
not be dragged OIOng, giggling.
If Depp leads the way. Geolfrey
Rush isn'l far behind with his equally
outre Captain 8arbosso os he "Am"
and gums across the screen. When
1soy thatlheir perfOflTlOnces here
ore purest pantomime I mean
no di~respect.These ore broad,
often hilarious. crowd-pleasing
performances. Theymoke you wont
to scream "He's behind youl" at the
screen, and that reaction is precisely
what 0 lam like this needs.

Surprisingly for 0 film pfOduced by
Jerry~e~s" Brvckheimer and
based on 0 theme porIo: ride. it is the
acting that comes this f~m. OrIondo
8Ioom .(L,?TRJ and Kei"a Knight1ey
(Bend,f Uke 8eckhaml wort well os
the romantic leod~and SUpporting
octoo such os Kevl('t McNolly
(Shocl::elfonJ. Jocl:: Davenport
(Coupling) and Mackenzie CrOOk
(The Office) 011 do good jobS with 0
lunnYs.criPt.

Protes is undeniably sily but It
is alSo fremendous fun, The plot.
invOlVing cursed treasure and ghostly
PIl"ates. is nicety paced. so Ihot even
01 weB over two hours it never seems
to drag. The speciol effects ore
superb and the general standard of
direction and production is high,

Don't expect subplot or subtlety,
thIs isn't that kind of film. but for 0
popcorn-filled, entertaining night at
the movies. Pirates of the Caribbean
wiM be hard to beat. If only 00 fluff
were this much fun.

YoHoHo
and a
barrel of
fun!

......rh wonder For mc, m particular,
Chlhiro's mm Journey across a
flooded land brought a lump to my
rhro.a(,

It comes as no surprtSC thal
Johnumder -the man Ixhind
T(I)'Swry-l) maWl:u(MiYdz:ll.i\
work, It is to LaiUter's credit that
he has play«l a s.gnilicanr role on
ensunna: Miya:aki's films arc shown
Ln the West

Opumum Releasmg, the
rompany dlSmbunllg Sr:>mud ......c,
In the LK, are rdeasmg it in two

formats, dubbed and submled.
SubtItled \~nlons ......11 go to ·an
~. Cinemas, while~ dubbed
YCnIOrl5 ....111 be more ..-.ddy
1\'Ilbbk My prnonaI Jlft'feTence
" 10 \Wtth lOreor' fihns In their
Of\ll1n4lIbncu. but,SInoethll
"a Mm lhat duldren shouL.l
b~, a dubbed "~nlOn aoo seems
approprl<lte. With fiftypnntil
SplnUld........, won't be m C\iC1)'

multiplex but I1 "worlh any am
effurtyoumlllhtn«dlomakero
see thlslll'Ondetful film.

IcoulJnOl:pot.Ilblyrccommend
SPlnltdA<.C, more highly. IllS
thebcsrfilmrveseenthlS)'\'ar
and docrYCSlhewldl'St possible
audience. Havmgw:o.lcheditl
Imme<lia!ely _ntour and bought
"""TYOther MiyaMlkt film I could
lindon DVD.
• SplnltdA"c,urcleasedon
September 12,2003.

succcedsinmakmgnerfcdhJ<c,~

real ren-\'Car-olJ a:nl, who can be
frillhtencJ or playful or de-,dop an
('normous crush on a boy,

TIu$,lthmk,lsrheooreof
Spml('dA"c,'ssucct'SSasapicceof
anandasa pleceofenrenainmenr.
hachicvesachlld-linsimplicity
wlthout('V'erslipplngQ\~rinro

childishnt'SS. This is a world where
an~'lhll\fl can happen and, as all
children know and as allhirytales
auest,such a world mayconrain
wonJers but It can aoo Ix home
to rear dangers. Th~r mans mar
dus film, Itke all real falrytaks,
ron(JtlTumaterlllrlutvoerysm.all
children might find disrurbing
- but rhat .... aftff all,~ pOtnL

EYen at OYer two hours Ion,
there 11 iOfllfthtna here to kttp
~~t)'OneenterQ.u>cd. Tht duldren
....,11 low tne liI'OnJerfully dcstgncd
characters and the film's delight ,n
swampu"3 ('V'erythu'lg In moo and
...,m\1l,butparen~W1Il:o.pprcciare
the mythte quality of thLS work
and th(' exnaordmarysty\e of the
filmm~klnllondlSplay.

Mlya:akl has mwea film rhat
LS wonderful to walch but n~n
more beautiful ro look al. The
qualltyoflheanlffiatlonis ama:ing.
rTlmarllyhand-drawn,rheartwOrk
far surpasses alm05t ('V'er)'lhmg
produced by Wcsrern ammalion
hOU5eS. There arc momenc; in thu
film thal w.llleaYe you dewy-eyed

I
f,hkem~,yourprevlOWencoun

[era wuh J~pal\6C ammatlOn
srT('(ch only as far as Alum and

Iheoccalionalju\'~ni1emOYlefnrur·

mg Illanl roboes. then Spmud A<m)'
maybe u pleasam a surprise 10 you
wasll""olSWmc.

This is mmu-rxpandingcinema
WmnerofbSI year's Oscar for

best animated (UIU~, Spmltd A..a,
telb the story ofCh,h,m, a yQUng
Illrl{rylnlltosUf\,\~mas{range.

dangt'tOOs, !1UgIC world. When her
arrogant and glftdy parents take a
",-rongrumdun"llahoUSl:lJlOI'l",
they are turned mropl&I- Ld't
alont. Ct"h,lO~ to m:,Ike Itn own
way, _". her pa~tI and her new
fnno.d Haku and WInd up m tM
""1{chYu~b;o.

Therc arc Khoes ofCWsICS such
asAb.:e,"\t~rwland~St<-m

Go:mknbul,lQron«. dlls IS a pIeCe
of cinema thu deKl'\'ClI to be pbcrd
alongskie gtUl works oflirerarure
DI=<)1"HayaoMI.,..:ookl~the

whole proJKt a wonderful, ~'l:tC,

qualitY dur " mcwmg but nn~r
m~nlpulaClvoe

Althehe~TtoflhefLlmls

thelittleglrl,Chihlro, It IS easy
[() imagine how, in an AmeTlcan
movie,thefllm-makers ....,ould
have~nunabletorellistth"urge

to make rhelrheroin" "felsty" and
"5aMy"andmaddenmglYlrTlraung.
ChlhlrQ IS none of thoc thmgs. She
IS pure and honest and \'Cr Miya:al..1

10:clnema
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• •crisIs

Cypher wastes its early promise says Martin Lewis.
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Asin and
pretty bad
Martin McGralh on Sinbad"

11 Lm'r Ih;ar Sllloo.l~ ut l~ sports~ luch as bung,,, Jumpmg,
s....... Stili 1$ a 1"TT1b~ f,lm - ,I snowboarJmg ami Sk.,.-J"1ng
I$n', baJI-t' nuJe, 11 ISn'l badly IUW cruJ..1y mlO n"f'j" .'-:l,L:.bl..

:aclnl.nd It.e. knpt. IsuPJXll5"'. i:I "'-:1100~..""..

perky ..notiih. I( It '\U' dUI I1 ~ A Clnoon bnra5} IlUIY be IM
IOlMthlllf rom-n altO heart. "'TOrIt pbc.. to 1001: for rulrural

TKhnoall). ~pc: for Jcpth bm, ...·uho.,I[:II OO:fUoe of
~ or rvo~ cnpa; .bou, pbc" ", h~o,"',., thl> film Iota
rompulff..,enerat«l monR"n. :II11'j1hill4l: dui m,gl\[ Iuo." 1ft II
,h.. amnuuon III of a very apart from QIlhn m'Mn of th..
high sr.lnJ.nf Ocasoon.all)·, r,'Pt' Th.. result, as ...nll OI:~T
pamcub.rly In Tartarus, land o( Or.,..mworu an,m:l.l"ln$ (n..-
chaQII, rh.. (,Im CO"",I up with an Pnnu of Eg,p!,~ /W.Jd 10 El
Image th.! is surpriSingly good Dtonldo) is that S,n'-"'d pIa)"! 11

Bm S,,,bdJ I1 a shallow f,lm safe. (ailing IOcr...t .. J,sunctl\'e
and, In the end, .har 5hallowne$ll Identity. Dr..amworlq placed
nOp$u,frurnca"njl:aboutwhat them:;elwlinrhesituallonof
harr>Cll5 10 the charaClers anJ It rtleaslng a (;Im aooul a hem from
nops u, from ClUIng about ",hal BajothJaJ ",'hlle Amenun ItOOpl
they art Jom" The result IS Ih.al, are oaUP'!'11lg ma. ell', anJ Ihe
al Ju>t e~l'\ mmutes long, S",b..J coumry around 11, The,r n:<po~

We fht meet Morgon SuI ~an canvas Cypter locl<s the depth and Sft'mlI ro Jt;lf mtemmubly. IS 10 den)' the onglll5 of Ihclr

~~~;g~ :~l:;~=~:- ::ir;'::'~~~;~~ ~i:::l~~~E;;~"
~~Northern..... rum. ~kes';;, =~=:=~g:oe t!m .........k1nule th.. S,nbMI: al'TOpRCrbrh,nd rhlSf,lmanJ
unikety SlAvan _ he's lhe sort of gvy 119971 After that enlorced restfaint recogn~bkb the chancrer from a fundamental dureopecr for lhe
you get in to ploy "'or Novelo. nol 0 he con be lorgiven for USInO multI Schchere:adc', Amboan NIl!us .tOUree nulenal.
twitchy, badly dressed ex-sokm"an. pie locations but he has spreod his Gone are Iht Anbic ocnings, \Vha~r one thmks of the

He is provided wdh a new identify money 0 ~ltle thinly and os 0 rewtt reptK<'d wilh a generic, \",guely r«em "'''',, would il havc been
and sent off 10 incredibly boring the film can look cheap. Thefe is Grt<:l f.mnsy world with myths beyond the abihr,' of Dreamworlq
regIonal soles cont&ences to gather 0 Qleol uPdate of the old Indiana cut and pasted fmm Homer. to ma1:e achildren', film that
information. Though they are fedious Jones tlightpoth map but the olher Gone tOO is Sinbad the trader rcoognised the value in diffetent
SuUlvan enjoys the ~beratingsensa· graphics simply aren't subtle enough and adventurer, replaced by the CUlTUres and to male ~ film which
ion 01 his new penona. Cypher is an They ore too long and too repetitive most unconvincing pirate respected and e-."n c~lebrated

apt tille since we know nothing 01 and they hammer the ovdl6nCe over and th,ef who, desplle thOlC d,fkrel\C""~ At lea" then
Sullivan other than his appearance the head hu £rade, WIll aiwa)'$ do 5,"'-1', crtaron could ha\"
his mannerisms and his voic:e, we The film is very ineor and vnfortu, Ihe nght th,ng po,nled .....meth,1lg Ihal made It
ore pr~edwith~imoge, not 0 :::n':~:ps~c:n..:,: The fIlm', ch.a.ncters appear worthwh,le. unamly 11

~'.S~~;:"dsC::r~e conventionol.lessinteresfing.$QUOI"I- ;$~::Wy ~~a:::e~~el)'
~=t~~eo~oo:e"=~e ~=:::V~I= modem_ The "'hen mtokranu on all
to hit on beoutfful strangers who loot 5iAvon leaves Oigicorp's heodqiJof K~ofwonder "des iJ berommf[ <:YtT

e Lucy LVI He is oIso pIogued by ten the eeriy isolated building could and the thnll of mOf<: oommon
headaches and vlSUOl disturbances be on Andteos Gursky photograph the aoI:K I~I 11\S(ea!J Slnb.xl bcwrna

vltably he fW'lds lhot hiS job b; nol by the end things ore Shot os cheesy fllu made Tlrt an tttre"", in cultural therl
01 It seems and neithef is Lu 's Rita or actiOn CiChes. The eorIief muted pol Ar.3b.a1l Nl,fhu so WIthout C\'en the grace IQ

indeed himsell. ette becomes brighter ond brighter appealing to Wnlern ad,no",..ledgc th~ .tOUree o(
Northam provides the anchot unt~ evenivoMv we ore bolhed In audiences has been IU booqo. It IS the lind of

lor the film, he is on screen for most the simpliStc sunlight 01 the South excised wllh ,urgical appropriation of m~tholotrY
at the rvnning lime and he has the PacifiC. The obligatory final revelation pred~ion In5t~aJ, and history Ihat can only
requisite venolility to ploy his chame- is telegraphed well In advance. so "" get a dull and be described as cultural
lean pori, However his character, like much so In foci that you expect on prtdiclabl~ love story Imperialum. It " the
the viewer, is passive and Is simply ancillary twist that never arrives, pcppeJ up with a rewfllLng of the stOries of
dragged along from plot powll to pIo1 Cube, despite belflQ rough half a Jo:en act'on anOlher people In the
poInl. Allhough science fiction stIouk:l oround the edges. was 0 very inter sequenct:l th31, ,m..agc of the powerful
be the ideal gerwe tor ....Ierrogol\ng esting film. Cypher has much more though rrttl)', newr 11u.1 It also fa,ls IQ

~i~~~~~t~:;~ny ~~:-.sthebuf~=I~ comlnccUSth.atlhe enrnY:l1nand 1-.
~freomfims such OS FfOht Club· in the rlln'l"s productiOn as relative/y HIm's Pl'(l(aconom only a bad lute In

19991 and Memento 12(00) dO it ne:..perienced and it shows' it IS a :Ire In real da.... the m,nd aJJs tt:lthc

~'::I"==~~~~~~'; ~~i:tr~::v,"::~ ~l~,~~~I~could ~-:::f~~~
...N ",_e "..;;...,"",_"_O_"'_oode< f_ee_f ...J ~iJ~~~~:':~~llOn~ '~r.:~'CnlOnof

a:11
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The Matrix Reanimated
Martin lewis takes a look at The Animalrix. a collection of animated shorts set in the
Wachowsld's Matrix universe.

TI
A,""",m:r 15 I com~ndlum

oinl"~$honfolrnJ(c:ad1tcn

mmutesor:somlength)stt
In the unl\'~rwof TJw, M"rnr and 11

h:ub«n~l\'edml ...,d~''3rtety
of ways. Ont ptnUltnl cnnc~m
III thu [hili 1$ J,mpl~' a marlnmg
gImmIck dnll:l'ln:llOldy 10 """\~.
Wcll.ofcoulH ,t Joes add lorhc
h~(despllcbemI[TClcasrda([er

The M6rm Rtloo.Jnl) but It does nO(
~em hle a cynical cash-m. After all
wnters,p~T1icularlYllcnrCwri[en.gct

lO play r...peatcdlyw,rh the worlds
they c~atc. This is simply a much
...rer trC3t {or d"':·Cf011I. The format
iuclf J«mJ entirely fimng, since
amme is one of Ihe H~ams ofAsian
popular Cinema thaI, along ",.;.{h
marllalarrsandherokbloodsh«l
filnu,soob.'MlOJSlyiNw,redthc
BTOIhffs WachcM'Slo. Indeed Ghost In
TIwSIwUnotOrlOUl'lyPf'O',ckdthcm
wllh:lol;tUalsnoa..
~u IS anomer dul'F you (2n

by Illhe WachowsL', feet mal doa;
md:.though;[Ntthry,mgllllty
of "lie O'o'n' wblUna, born~
and In lhe {,Inu. L"h- cl'Ir films tMy
are inSPired by, much of the pomt
",slmplytonu.kcVloknceprcny.
Whel\C\'Cf iOmcone HOp5 lIcking
and u"ru pol'ldcrously fbpp,ng rhen
mouth, things tlIlc a nosWivc. In

1M S«lIftd &rw>Wlln« (Pl-m 1 and
Z)whcrethcbadsrorytothefilmslS
~lnOfCo;plicll,lhcV>C<>'Clcan

only ~ugh at I"" IUlbIc NlIlre of the
rlSC of the madur'ICS and the uller
cobbIen of rhe Mica of ~Inr humans
lUbattCflCS. h's a sru.rN' b«:ausc the
Myk and dlr~tlOllof the short make
Its g10tl00S1y <M:r the [(Ip deplCllon of
~doncompelling to \ntch.

O"Iy.fewofrheS<'glllcno
aclll.lly rcbte dlrecdy to the films

The~lmport:amofthe.cISTIw

Fllwl f1IcIu: 0(1M Otms, which am u
a prcluJc 10 RdaadN and shows the
rnxhIllCS'dilOO'o'Cl)'ofoon. hopcns
With a tw\S( on the Neo/Morpheus
-I know Kung Fu- fighl rendered m
highly realistIC compurcr ammatlon
H~'ll:rltl$thcwrylifchlcl\Cl$of

rheSl'(klh.rmalesirleusuccessful
rha.n some of the Ol:hen on display.
1lIere 15 always a nagging sense rhal It
IS"'I quite:.u good as digi.lllly alrtte<\

fdm, iOmclhlllg no! pracm In me
more oo.wus.Iy non-mhStK"l-lct
of .nlln"non. This .....ncty is onc of
the best things aboul TIlt Anll"llllrTU;

thcab,],tytopl3ybolhstyll)oatlyu
_11 as Ihemancally With me subjC'Ct
maller. The StylC3 r;I."j!C from thIS
xm of Pla~'S131l0n Z-rype gnph'Q ro
moremad'ILOnalJapanCJCanlmallon
toC'Xpressionislandmflc,blaclanJ
whllepl~cs

Tw()IC~mentss(andoutthoul;h

andrclllll~lyne;rh"rofrh"marc

WTlften by the Wachowskis. The
fiT$(is[here(l~ri\'dyshOlBt,ond

showlllgagtoupofchildren
dHicO\~nngaglirchinlhcMatrlX
The other is Mtlrrio<l"'a:/ by Aeon
F1Wl~atotPeleIChung.Here

_Wl{ncssa rCSI$[;lnceanempl to
sum~rr rhe machtnC3 10 melr c.ausc
UIII'II a drcamhlc VR slmu~non

When the group find their
Sfron,hold under attack the story
lawanuncxpeaedpalh.

The abtllty 10 jump Ql.lldly
bctwft-n chunks of film makes DVD
iJcallOrlhcscsonofshon,cknM'
amffiltlons, H~'Cldue to the
snotmCS5 of~ lllms (they arc
Vlgncttell nthcr than ep"oocs) 1M
AnurwrTU 1$Ilns:ms#y.ngo H~f, u
an .nrhology of animallon I~hmqucs

IllSundem..bly,mprC$S"~

MartMlMtGnltktabsalookat1NDq""Wot/J
bJetJ-tNthla III_for"",t

12:DVD

The names of samuel ZAtkofl" and log..
Corman together on a film - Q guarantee 01
quality entertalnmenllor all the family'
Well, if by quality enterta....ment you mean
tamble stories. bad actIng and the worst
special eltaets in the history of movie-rnaklng.
then The Day 'he World Ended dellv~ on
lVery Ironl. PlUs it has 0 fantastic selection of

worbflllg lheremin mlJ$iC to let you know when
something special ~ to happen

So, briefly pleaU!. whol"s the plot?
Seven stereotypes survtve a nucJ9O' w(Y

because they happen 10 be SUlTOUnded by
t-.s contaning Ieod ore Grodvolly they K
each other or fal victim to a rodlahon-n"lltotecl
monster un n the end. ody the hefo a'ld
heroine remain to repopukJle rhe eal1h

Does The Day the World Ended teach UI any
interesting science?
Qt yes Roaabon forexomple lOQIrsak:llli(e
I'r SITlOI<:erroma~em:llhne

fasclna"ng. Anything ~e?
WeI rodlOllQfl mutates oIlvlflli1 creatures III

some way. They gaw wobbly hams klng
longs, a third eye and develOP an unhealthy
tastef04"IIesh,

Extraordinary -
Wait, I forgot something. They also develop
steel clews and bullet-proot skin,

Why on earth would that happen?
lis nature's way of coping wilh radiation.
apparently. The mutant monster also develops
anirre5.lStibleurgelorun 'fWllllhepreMest
blonde In lhe movie.

Any other effects of radiation exposure?
Well ,the safest place 10 hide from 0
rodiollon-crQOled momtro~tywoultilJt! in u
bath or shower because God's good. clean
natural rainwater is sure 10 destroy these
wiCked man-made beasts. Manchester IS sate.

Anything good on the DVD?
Nine IllcreaSlng!y awfUl trailon 'Of other
MoH productions and a mildly entertOlfling
Guordion/BFllnt8fVLew/~ueby !tie man
him~ Il'l which he reveals that the monster
in !'he Day the Wand Ended was originoIIy
meant to be played by 0 SOt fool loll athletic
actor~ Ihey got the 5UIt made on the
:heap bV POJI BIoisdel. an out of wortr QCtor

INho mode it to f t himsetl Unfortunoretv he w<»
onty five foot ttyee I1ches foil and wetghed
forty pou'Wjs 'en than LOuise Maddbon the
octrftss he was SlJPP()Sed 10 sweep oH "'et feel
and carry!tYOugh the forest They had tlove
people offscreen holding the QllIlJP when "he
monster was supoosed to be ClJrfYlflQ

Is lMfe any reason why I should buy Ihls flm?
The 'herem.., fT"IU$lC COOl

Not to be confused with?
The Day'he forth S'OOd Sit The Day 'he Earth
CoughtFreo1'heDayoi the Triffid50 The Doy of
the Jackal The Day Today. And The Day the
World End d

Wait a minute! ThIs Is The Day the World Ended,
lhol' >what they'd I*.e you 10 think! Arkaff
produ::ed 0 2001 TV moVie ··remake" thal used
the S'J!Tie name but on ent rety dOfferent plot
-onell'l wt;c:h lhewo1d doesn't end
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• sa FiUKiirepC:llingTlvDt..J
:o.w on Thunlbys ar8pm. 'I'M
liC'",n ncY> "pUodei ...ilI be ma.-n in
Oaober.
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f,.'r .......Lsalanme... prmapo;n...0."" :0... .• gKaleM ,,~al~. 1an
unJ,.,rsl",nJ "w,' (dn~ion r'l>Ju~tn

t...,II...,r>ttJloJti'.~shou."ll~du.

an ar(, It all(Wo'i I~ ~bt \~""",.~

'0> t"d rart ofthe.Ix-'. m'it~,
bulunlest>nm<JOo'eon anJ011' bc
susrameJ <JOo"ra Iongpenod ,h"n, m
1nl' \1~. "Can ..mpl)· d~ e-.'M),hm~

d~aroundll

"Tht INM ZoM h", b«n a IU«oess m
Am"r,ca wh"r" It .. shown on .h" USA
Ne-N'Orl h"al~aJy.h"h,gh""r-r:lIled

cabl" show m hlStor.,.and Ih"KCUnd
kasonha.bc"n""rend"d~·afuTthn

Sl."\"n ep,soJes Ihalw,ll he brwdcasl
Ihu 'umm"r in Ammca. On" of these
eploodes, "The Hunl fur o.ama", has
achie-.-N$Om" noro.i"l)'alreaJy a, Ihe
nerw..,kpulled th" "piood" from 'l:l

o.il(lnal.lOl
lhequal;tyol Iheacting in ,he

,how,sgl'nerallyj,'OOd. There;'n:
p.etty WOmen fi~hrinll OWT Johnny
- Nlrole JeBoe.{Cubc) .. gooJ
asJo>hnny'sfu.merfianeecSarah
Banne.man-and$\al"'ancharacler
a~to' Da\'IJ OgJen Stlers (M'A'S'H)
aJd./.'1'a,,"a.:uJohnny',t"llal
lrUanllan anJ TV l"\':I.ngd..1 Re-."renJ
Gene PurJ~

Bu, " i, Anthon~ M,chad Hall
,,'ho dommale> .he .how. H" ha,
anOlh"r"\.lrIJly,shghdyoff-cenrrt
screen prucnc" lhal males n hard {()
behe-.~.ha.th .... thc:",m.. man ...ho
narreJ"'t~&lsIet'nlDO'o·I""\l",,J

s.........tandThtB-/tfiwOllbSlIll.
1lISper~rlQrl~pa.rI.H"Johnny

Wal1:er .. hoth \"\llncr.rbk anJ ~TC

f,,,n,:d\det,,rmmeJlo~hlSg1frk>r

l1<"li..... [,~sahncperlQmunce
Tlv o."":on.. an be hard 10 c,uch.

hulprThaP'lar"rresmalehannd ..,1l
riclr:"urmd'lefulU~W;.hSrrph...n

Kmt'. n:r""" aru.chnf a .how of dUI
quatlll' Jee-n,., to pick up a de.:em
",ud,.,nc" In uu. cuumt.,.

[IJ Dead onBlake
rises in
Rebellion
A

U
nkf ,...... h<n.. Ildlnce>ra
bk tdC\Ult.>T\ Ihen. ~I k_ for
,hemoTn<'m'TMo"..J:.:-

..,Il~~nnod'l1nfm,,-'>U
WI"chlSastuumb«:JUklhcS"

F1 Clu.n~1'1 American ,mpcorl nur
JUR be the heM f.nt~ pl'Oll'Qmmc on
le!cl; ,,'nal the moment

The {,Im 0Y0'n .ts lw-,C r~m~

loaSI~cnKlI1gnO\'l'LD;n'ld

Cro~nbcll:JU'ecl~ a .u~n"t
aJapl.m,>nm rhcnO\,,1on 1983
lrami'll!' Chrt5l<'pkcr Walhn. The
{clC\;sltm show Jhan:s lhc<amc
prem,se - Johnny Walkr ....kn after
(wc yean In a coma w J'KO\'er thal he
hasloslhisg,rUncnJanJhilp:l'1 hIe
butlhalhcha''1all1edlhe~tro

g[,m~{hcfUlUrcoflhl»('hccomc.

mlOconl:lCfwnh
ThCtd""'ls,,'nmcarnallon ,.less

d'STu,t>mll,hanC""'MnbcrM',fdm
-h.rJlyasurpmc·bulltcansfllI

M.aking a ~~~s~~lt'~U:I~~j~oOf ~;::;~(;;~~~~1~~1~~:~~:::~\l1
Ha1lntark the end 01 the wand on the 8C3bm PrcMure" an.1 "The Man Who

H~I';:l,E~,~~~~~;~~y tw Iflh day t)fChrislmos. ~:-7'~~~f~~a~n:~~(~t:~w~n
usually known fCl slCldy ~w .,'1 Anlhony Miehad Hall) p<l"o~n

famJly drall"lOS w Imake a In "Cabin Pre!>Sure" Juhnn~
our hour mlnlSerles based bKom~." awar" Ihal Ih" plane h" 1$

Mory SheJ1ey s Frankem on .. j.'Olnj: 10 crnh hJl h" unnolldl
stornng Alec Newman (!. how or why I fnunJ 11 a I/I'nu,ndy
ISDunel. Luke Goss (Wad gnpplnX pI""" Ilf Id<"\'",on ;IS he

2 and Bros) and Julie DeIp snu1Cl:1t"S flror f() rom'mee anwne uf
IAn Amencon WerewcJf 111 whal h,,',..,...n anJ I~n 10 M,)rl UUI
ens) AlSO In production IS 0 ~,,:,,;dy ..·hal 's j:Omg In hap~n

rl'llnSeIleSbosed H Ride" ·Th"ManWhoNe-.~rWa..-,~·

~d S King 5f)Iom 5 COnll'»I,llpeM ..,.h a lhllhnx \UlOn
,., 'amng Po le Swoyze In wtllch Johnll\" w:ulhel h,moo:l(

AlIa QvotenTll.. fxI,,:a..'2f,n..,C<lndu,,'nl~ahnk

Scorsese on Sci-fi :~=~'''l[ft;~I:..~:~;;.:t,,~:epll<Xk

W ~t ·-;:~ep~tCl'O "P~~~~ra~~:-:~n:.um I~
• 'or." Sr'"lrSeSewrthOmClJOl' book. m ..hKhJl'hnrl'l'Sft'S I~ furu~

f Iim triogy (see Flickerl "he 0)( amt>luuus local poluKlanG~
i-f Chcrv'Ie has con ~ Soll.on \Snn Pamll Fbn~ _ 1ft.

hal he lNII be producing a \O""I'nJw.... J.......) .. h... ...,1110 on w
10 be broadcast on ~ AmeT""'" pneoWroI anJ cau~

cable network: 2005 Artn¥Jdon
CoIed The Twelve t sel TIlls a.c, bea~ 11 Ius """~ '<)

"""="'o"'n"'FBI"'on"'v""es=o"'tion:::;:,=,:::,:;:.;;:='- '" "o..i~and""l"nl"bpwheJaSloJ"
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Fort: Damned
facts and fictions
"I conceive of nothing, in religion, science or philosophy, that is more than the proper thing
to weor, for a while." Chorles Fort studied everything from falling fish to lights in the sky and
hated nothing more than a closed mind. He also wrote three and a half million words of
fiction. Andy Sawyer reads The Outcast Manufacturers, his only published novel.

Struggling
Fort's only novel gives US.1 few
~kJ in the It..... of mugghng New
Yotlers, S,m, a young man from Ihe
country, cam ..mplovmrm ....llh The
Unl\'tTsa-1 ManufaclUnng Company,
a slady m:ul-order company run by
f~ tdeah.wc but ""holly unpnet>C111
BllrwhlSde, fullofldeaslnd
amh'l>Cl1U but ",capable ofcaTt)'lTll
anythIng out: :a good-he:antd man
but a pclly fraudsltr. Fort shOW$ 1,1'1

groupof ..nergericcharacfersonlht
d..dmefrompcl\'trrylOdesnnmon-al
one point Ihey are evicltd from fhtlr
:aj»nm..nt, foKed 10 " ....ndel from

by some moclm~ha.nJ fluf had
pbced mlll",..ry on top at lL1 HIS
dcsp:amnJ:,lngr)'1II'Omen,COl\$fandy
w:ttchmgfht prl{:eofmtat, and his
charmingly fa:lless or mUlely funous
men arecancatlltcs,bUl they3re the
wonderfully obscrwJ caricature) of
thecomlc-SlnpsoffhepcrlOd,the
K..t:enjamm"lkiJs,MuttandJ..ff,ol
t~ " ..now K,d, stnJllIV-lTll lmmlgl1lnts
only a ml»Cd ren{a"Ol)'from me
ab)-ss, but full of life

Cmcalureperhaps-fhere',
JefiOltel)'an·"nahl·orl;\Oo,,:among
Iheexpbna{lons:althoul:h I'mprerry
c..namn~rl~begorrah!--bllf
Ihccharacfersareroorealfobe
stereol','(lC'S. Fon's impressionistic !tyl..
dr"",'SouraltenllonIONewYorl's
"""hng ener)IY-:argumenu, SCTrammg
babta,fur1O'USdenm>Cl2l1onsar>d
~lONIftdreartlS_Stonts""ta''tt~lr

wal fhTQU,h I~ I\O'd_ l1le :almosf
humpi»clted Mw Guffy u.broughl
1O:a n-aglC end by her gnufude 10
the BirIWh'Slles./Ubury Parlet nC\~r

letsgoofahllndl.. ofl"fters(rom his
Wife. One day. fanta)i$es Birtwhisde.
hisschemeswillbearfruu_Oneday
....meonewlll appreciaf.. ""haf he I).

On.. day.

Wholif'1
Rexhng Thr o.laUl M"n"~lImTS,
yollWISh rnon:of Fon'sfletJOnhaJ
beenprescnoW Whatlf/o('d .......lllen
(Icllon based upon hisindefangable
chronic1ins o( looP'! ·damntd facts·?
WhafscienceficflonheCOllldhave
.......itten,lfh.. ludturntdhismmdto
II!E\-'tnllO,asa1\O\'tlof·~alhf..1l\t
o.ww Man..~ sonds up well
comp;ami to. uo,', me conkmpora.ry
smnesofO. H..nry. Once dipped
mto, Ill; turbulenf humour and
II\\'tn{l\'tlll\:lllCryareunfO~bk.h

cenamlyd~n()(deserw:luneglect

andconsidenngFon"polIition:u
someone who hasgi""n his name toa
partlcular cast of mind, I1 leallyoughl
10 be broughf bacl 10 life, How about
It, Font"n TII"n~

,---------, patl bench 10

parl bendt and
ooly=m,o.
roof(M'rmelr
headsbt.;ause
theltlandlonl
haspolllical
amhl[lons
that ,,'OUld Ix
wr«leJ~'a

1'C'pUullonf~'r

dU~lng

l ..runlS,W"se.
IheINlab,lit'/of
IrISh-American
NewYorl
lcnemenrlife
in a sen..so(
reffi<l,kabl"'·l\·,J
comlcslttcha.
j»TtIcular-\yt~

roa bm......n
Bln,,·hl5lkand
hu,,·lIe.bulalso

"""...",""'=-------' scena. whICh are
bol:h groIe5Que and poIgnant'

"The sound ofindlsuncl profanlt'/
ShoUl..Jina ,oom upslal'S: m.. oath
rcpcaleJ,bYl IhlSllme, mSleado(
bemgshOUltdangrd~',IIl>CCllIeJ
un..reJ .. ,fappea},ng!}'.•

"ilulpoorolJffi<ln'sdo,lng.·
said Mn Bl1'tlloiustk to Slm. "11's old
M, Snout; ~ "'On'l last long now,

IxctUk ht', had [W()stroka alrudy
.. the.s«ond rook all hisspttCh away
excepI one (l3th thatWolS alw:tyson his
lips when he was well. Now that's all
Ix can say, and h.. )hnebit "ilcn hc'l
mad abool anythmg He swrlt..u
inlh.. datl.andlnesroklltt.rm~'lI
be good If Ihey'll only~ him light
and air, but hlSoooth !Sail hlShps ....dl
form:JOhcgt'031\$'forroanlL"

Attention
rorldraws atlenlion10 hischa1'3eters
(M,sMcKlck..rinhcrredhat~an
df<Xflikcthatofa~terngrayshaftof

a rulnW lemple_St1'3lght and lonely
m:a Glttk plam, and made burlrsq1,lt

rdauondups:
and~·tnd.

ofpenpeet""'·
bv"hlchhe
m~knlus

char.cl.. l'lI

ll\'dy, engaging.
IIOmetlmc:s
O'\'tnrotgn.am

po",,"
HlSph-,'SIC:ll
<kKr,PfIon is
al_lllea
sena.ofnota,
JOltW dawn af
while heaf,'U IS
thcbrealhle"
cnC'\"l·ofhiS
Jescllplion
of~nll;

Kn~lquolCII

hlSifOplng,
rasrmgSf"j-k
mlheway~

dacllbaone
char:ackl,Mi:lllDunphy,"SheflllsheJ
a httlc-f1u~hCll, like goldfish in an
aqu~t1um,f1uueri"iinherglolx-ltke,

colotl<"lSfa.ce-goIJfishmaglobeof
m,I". pcrhaps-or ro1dfi.lh m-ugglm¥ m
a Pobe of ...f1ltewaSh, ha\'t 'L· ~ackn
of Fort's non-flClion ",11 be bmllu.r
"lfhfhlSrxlubr:anngrushof.mrds.
knprescnrrdinfletlOnllSttrtlS
almO$l ......... nl-g:uJe

N~::~l1vfkt~:...
M..n"~f1'''''' (8 W DOO~'

19(9)., 3t firsl 5lghl an odd nO'o'tl
mbe in a collc:ctlondevmeJ to
lh~~ geml"$. Blit fah a look at the
rulmeoftheaUthor;lllain.Charl",
Forl(immortahsaJ m thc liflc of
thrnu.p:incoianom.alid,thc
fofw.. T,,"tS) "'-as the gre<lt r«<:onlcr
of".L.mnrJfam"-f.tllso(ff<)ffJ.
my$tC'riow d~ppa.nncn. Iq:hu In

Ihe ~Iq. The: fum of~..n KTlbbllIlf
down obscure UoTld In rhe B"ush
Mtatum IIl<ll lour book.!: ~ Book of
the D.:imnd, Nt'4, IJ,,\ib, Lo' anJ \'tI,1J
1<<l.nl.l.Onl'o(thcmanyd ....TIfCr5

insplrw by Fort', raolurc s<:cptiClsm
was Enc Frank Ru~lI ",-ho tool
h.. ·ld"nk ..~·n:p~rt',·:llot""
theme br h" flO)\.:1 s,..wn Barmr
RUSKlrs cop'j- 01 the book IS 1'10"o" In

ltwrpool Unl\"'"uy ubnry. ~Ttof
tho::UChlW JepoJllw b,.hl$daul:hlcr
Ella M«c;lltie foIlowlI\g Ihe arrwal
oflhcSnencc F,cllon FounJallon
Collection In 1993.

~o..rclUIM"n"fam ....",iays
Damon Kmghl in hIS biography
ofFon(Charla Fort: 1"ro!Wloj ,/0(

l./ftnpla,nd>, came OUt of Fort', days
as a SlJUgglll\( New Yorlwmet m I~

eanvyeanofmer-nutthantury.
Acconhng 10 1\O''t115l Throdo~
D~lstr. quottd m Kmghl" blOgTaphy.
Fonproductd·lhemlhumorous
short stories th~( 1ha"" e\'tt s«n
productdIn Ametica· Heh,'td,wllh
hlSwifeAnna,mlheu,mep<)\'trt'/
rnkkn lentmenu he wrote aboot, and
~ ..ftlU - 3500,ooo.m1d5 of rooo.'tls
alone, ICOOl'dm( to hIS 0\10'1\ estimate
Only one of lhex ncl"tls \to'»~r

published, and II IS nlX e;asy 10 find.
The m..mUICTlpu of Ihe Olheu were
apparemlydesl~.

Incongruous
Isllanycood?Well,Knight .......,te5of
·Fon·lrye for the locongruoUland
unexpecrrd,hlSpcrctpllOrlofh,dden

nwSono<ch_r..MaOOOlo.&o.rt- .. u...L...,....a.a-"'~..,........~..""_.,.,..[""-'tI .. f ...... ,.y"".........d..,.dlcU.wnoIJr1/Laorrp.. " ...
~/or....,......uII..~I_,,,"'·""''-'............,tII........ lOtIo.:_'IJ<Jfpo%lulvn ...un...l,..,...,,.,'''- ........talw..-... IO'-dw-.
For_,~w/ordt.<~_....t_I_"'dw~coIltr-.lIa.p.....aftlrircly .-h.~"lJ)ICIOI-UbU"''''ppondt.<~ .. ...,-..OlIIOI<Io."I
A..J,S-.,...."'nws"n..,.r-sL......,. u.u.~O(~PO&. m, L>wtpooIL69Jl,}\/-...,.@it......1
Scl.taFidiaaFwMadaaCalldion, .........R:J-lIlftyIr~ SO""...F :....JI_d "-IIIllaOfJ
\t't'"ernutfwlroIlwAru"ndH.._,,""'lWt<l,J,.&Grd/ar"'nd'''Cw"S.."Wftarl(f H..b·/I'OI«t... ~'''' u~dndmh.:nu''''r",,~, ---,
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Afaithful servant
Stephen Bexter on the troubled times and eventual triumph of the Galileo mission. First
approved in 1977. Galileo will plunge into Jupiter on September 21. 2003 - ending a
successful mission and making one final sacrifice in the name of science.

I n the far ~ 101111 Co/"mm.... """
mOTl'Sp;i,c,,,tcf1Insarcf.,ding
fromour\lK"W Inmylatl:$ll\O\'l:l

Coob=1 (Gollanc:, Scp 2003) [
touchonthcbtcofthcPion«rspacc
probes,Launchedmthcl970s,thcy
wcrclhc f'T$ftO the QUlCr pbnets, anJ
,hen w<:nt on to !:>«omc our firs'affi'
bassaJor!tothcs{lrI. Butthcsil<'nal
from Pioneer IOwul<»IInJanuary.

Thli yoear, too. the Galileo SpKC

probr will meet ID cnJ - and oddl\
the dt'Sflmn of all th~ pIOneering
cnfl I~ Inlcn",nN

Inl~1970s,af~rlhc/2scmatlng

r<:$Ulu from Voy;o~r and Pioneer,
NASA', appctlle "";lS .. hC1lW tor a
Jupiter ..rblter 'The Galileo mISSIOn

..;uarrrl:l'~ulungaro»1977
-lUR 1flet lld'! KhouI. 10 bad In

d~ Iron A,:c _ Bul G"lLlco..-as born
In lroubkJ "me. u.J haJ to endure
a r.o'th"-~r oJ'!'$$rf throu~ NASA
poI'llCt~~ IIll'OC oll r~ l1fOUnd.

Triumph
Aft.:r Ih~ mumph of Apollo, NASA's
unm..nncJ ~P"~~ progr;lmrno: "'enr
,nrOKnous dedme, A110wmg for
inflallon, by 1980 NASA'I budget
would be only about a third of the
1966approptlatlon, th.: peal of
the Apollo spendmg ~arl. And
rhrOUlrhour Ihe 1970l NASA'! energie!
wcre deVOted to the JC\-elopmenl of
lhe space !huttle, the futu1"l:ofltl
manned space progr.ilmmc. NASA
mortllag«lnearlYe\'el)'thmg-lCience,
I~ aplorallon, the de-'elopmem
of new IKhnolog,~ - to build lIS
I~pbne, o.'er::lll, the unmanned
pbneu,"l aplor::ltlon budget, adJlUtcd
for mfbuon,"'Ulwhedbyafaetor
of four from 1974, when apencl,rurcs
paked on lho: V,b"ll mWKmlto
M..rs,IOlm, ..mnGallleo ..'U
apprc:-d. Asronllhmgly, fOl a ..,Me
1IC\'en Iooledas ,filM: DeepSpau
N~$}'Slemofra<lool~

WO\lkl be ekMd down, ,,'hid> "vuld
hn'e lefl rho: V~rs, a[lady on rho:rr
way, to lend tho:lf ptcturcsofUranUl
and N~ptun~ to an unheanng Earrh

Only G"llko SUf\1.>oeo:!, by 198Z 11

was lho: bst malol pbnetalY millIOn
in lho:budget

Gahleowuab'iprobe,b\ltllwal
aeruallyhghrer lhan Ih.: Viking Mars
probes,andcouldha''ebeenlauncheJ
onlheVikingbuncher-rheTlt:.In
lll-ECenraur-asearlyas 198Z. But
that would ha''e meam hunchmg
,ronathrO\O.';lW3\'!>ooster,andlhal
wouldn'r do, Galll<"O was sla~ fOl
bunch on rhe .hunle - and It was

.soon~ down In th" shutd.:
progT1lmme'l politiCS and dehys.

Shuttle
E\'enbyl979ilbecamedearrhar
Galileo W~5 too h~a"Y 10 be carried on
the ~hutr1e, So various 0IXIOlll "'ere
O(plofed_Aton~tlmeil"'aJplanneJ

to IpJII Gahl<"O In [WO (!l,and bunch
Iron[WOKpara.lelhurd~flighlS.

FlnallylrwudK,dedthalGalileo,
M\'I"ll been hcmted 1010 Earth orbit
by tho: Ihunl~, WO\lId be sent on III

"7fY by a unlaur booRet.~ shunle
had eamed booR~r rocUu before,
bur aho.7fYlsmaU and rdam'Cly sak
IOlId-fuel rockeu. umaur, though,
use:shquodfuc:l

Galileo W(II,I1d M'e~ bunched
m May 1986. Bul tho:shu!tk'1 bunch
schedula _~ gm:,ng compteSed

Thatlpn"ll NASA ..'U pbnmng ID
send up no! one bul twO shunles
eqUIpped with Centaurs; ClwUrn,rr
would ha\'e se:m Ih~ sobr~
U!ysses on Its W3y, wh,l~AtiDnlis
would ha\'e launched Gahleo. The
eng,n«rs_1"l:\'elYunhappy.Th~

_~onlYU5ingCentauBinlhcfiTlt

pbc~ because: bud~etculS had causeJ
th~canc~l1atlonofaplann~'space
rug'. And lhesafel)'a5po:<:ts had limply
nm been Ihought through. When
[\Wn! to Ilouslon to re~arch my
nO\oct MoolllUd In 1997, a NASA

InsIJerga\'em~somelhingofthe

flavour of that frantic period, 'We
"-ere plmninga shn-load of weird
.tIIf(!>efore Chalkng.... blew ... Ikcauk
both (Galileo and U~)wcre KOlOg
10Juplrer-andbecauKth"launch
wlndoww:u tlghl - wc'd ha,-e had two

•hunlet On omit al th" sam" "m",

Payload
'NOIonlylhat,you'dha\'ehadboo:h
oflhose sh,ps "'nh I,qu,d~OI
hyJn::lf,'en loads 10 dKpay\oad bay
And...,""""r nuly figured haw
__~ 1fOI"ll to Mndk m:n. w"
couLdn'l f,gu1"l:outhc-mkttpiIM:
load lOpped up on tho: pad. Would
yourunc~nlClinoWuoql<thc

skm of iIM: orblter WN.t if you have
10 abort! You have an expIosn'e fud
load aboard, and 1O'e couldn't fieuro:
OUI a way 10 dump 11 hst "nou~
In ease of an abort. For lIuunce
you mlghl be fl)1.ng an RTtS abort
(Return To Launch S",~l. which 11 a
powe:rtd fly-around baek m th" Cape,
a hdlof an a"robalicmanocuvre
whichwe'\'e nC\'er, in faC1,med. "'nd
m!h~mlddl~ofthisyou'dha\'eIO

dump\'Qur forl)'thou~andpounds of
lOXandhyJl'Ollen,separarely.

'Or what if you doaTAL
ITrans·...!lanllc Landing) and (;nish
up at $Om" airfield in Affica~ How are
you golOglO rrocellrhesruffrhere'

htaleslh"""daysIO~lho:C_IJo.

1cargoa,rcrafr)oulth"1"l:, and 10
lhalum"youcouldgclan e~plOlll\'e

bUIld-up of gases in your payloaJ bay
'Well. helL after Clwlkl\Bf w~ JU51

nt'\'er lookeJ at thmagam .:
ChalkngrrwasdestrCl','CJ injan\lary

1986.AfT"rlh"wide-r:mgin~lafel)'

r~...lew that followed, CenuuTl wcre
bannedfromlheshuulepayloaJba\'
• but that meant Galileo was "1thout
a launch ''eh,d.: once more

Allanlis
Gahleo"'illif'l\3llylauncheJ,by
At.r.I1I115, m Octob« 1989. By now
,uboolot~r ..'Utl>.,'I""rt12IUf'P"r
Surgc',a'lOhd-fuelrockctlOlenJeJfor
J.,kne""'lellnes~ILS_safe.

OOllOurxkrpoyo'CfeclthalGa1lleo"'illi
gmnc h) ~'e 10 rdo,' on gD>1.ry uw,n
IOgetIOJup't"r. hfk>o,'acomonN
COUI"K through tho: lOner sollr "t).(~m,

pa.-.;,ng Venus onc" and Earth l\fIX~

Ga[,ko look IIX years 10 ~ach Jupl1~r,

an""lOll In 1995 (its: ollglnal (1Igbl
pbn"uuld have been th"""yearsl

Howe>'ef,despneatc-v>-moro:
IKhmCll probJ"ms,nOlablyabally
main anlenna, It was a maf\'ellous
IUCCdiI.EventhatexlenJedtour
of th~ solar sysrem rerurncd IOme
good !flulrs, Induding the firsl d~
"neounr"rwnhanasreroid, Wh.:n
Oalrleo finally reached 't5destinallon
It rh1"l:Wa probe intojupllef IlSt'tf,and
th"nspenletghl\'eaTllilllmgamong
theJO\'lan moons.

But In Sep(ember ZOO} Gahleo
"'Ill beJ.,liberat~lycrashed InlO Ih"
Jupll"r.lrhasbstedthreellmeslongel
lnluJO\'I~norbllthanll,,;udes'iMd

fo" bul now illS runmng OUI of the
propelbntllneedsIDL:«p'tsanl~nna

pomu"lllt Eanh: ,ts: Ilm~ 11 up ~
around control mm smppeJ work
on 28 Fdnu.a1Y,ka-.1.ngwonboard
comput~'1Omanagoe 11>., ftl\31 kw
months. E\'en Gahlru'l J.,mlSC III

.wonclrousrestu1"l:,fiJI" il isbellll
d~hberaldydestroyed 10 ~llIUI'C dUI

there is OO(Ih~lmallesr.chanc~11u.1 It
W1llever,mpaetEu~,andperhaPf

contamlOate Ih~ frag,l~ hk forms
tMI may oaK m thal moon', putall\'e
oaan, The crash ..~ll be:a spKtacular
end lOa mumpru.nl milliOn

SpaceprojKulaslhfetlmes,
and Ga[;[eo'scomorred dcsllnywas
snaped by decisions made by Pre$idenl
Nixonandorh~rsdecad<'Sago. Uk~

Q.,l"mbia, like Pione.:r, l'wbeen
follOWlnlllhe perils of Galileo all my
adult life. but now ilS long joumty is
O\<er. Goodl,.,<e, old fr1end

resonances:15
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Interaction stations C ECK
.lnT

N on fanS and fandOm

Founded
LiL'FF"'''''luunJNm1979anJ
...."'ry("upk "I \ors t.ll> "-'"""-'I><'
lrum ElIrupc 10 Austrah" ," ',cc''Cna
...f!cn."'lunuollSman,publh>nolthc
a,ruf1\m. "t>c:.:",nolheGC'l l'J'"lIn.:I·
....."'t Fan Fun.:l.Th"\'C-ol,·.unJ,J:a,c>
a""n.."'I: BcllanJPatMrMull'a'j
anJ}'>Uanrct"balloliolm .. t
............,.....p!JbaIolO3.pd1"'.'1
~d"'n·IM"'I\CI:ao:""""tn>mthc

Eurupcan;oJm''''....ral'''Pau[Kln'ald
al b(l &>urr>cffiUUlh RJ.»J, Fvllc:s.l"r>c.
Kent CTlQ SAl v."", muo.c n:",h
Ihc..Jm,m'lrat<>rb>,M"n.l.2o,.1(l
S,..",mbct 2003 ...·hoch currcndy.Kerns
a"'''It ..-aya..''"'ootacr'''''''''·.... lI~
te<:ml,lc"I.)l\f:luncOOt...."'ll.u"r.."
'''''' .. I.'lhcGboi:<....·~'oriJ'''m. th..1·~

lu.,JI.,·.f1\-mmiatall.

.h,,""adsanJ ....·IC\O.,dun ....hal'he

.'tlenJ,o'thalhel .."oon.;J"fm,uun
ofa·r,-,n'",nu"n·I>·.plh~"n~"I>f

f~n.. Ih~l h~, SUIl\Clhlnl1 ..mnl1"·llh n'
nU'i ,'n'l nce........ r,l\·unhc-al,h,·, Ian<
ha'., hccn runn"'l1con,,,,ntiuns"-,,
''''''''1''''''' """....nJ}""·J ......."'lhoul(ht
"",'d 1.,..,,,, "'OIlcJout ho.... to Jo lib>,
n........"hutnn...."'h"''''n·l.a'Chel},!
fel:Ub,I\' 1'0,"1> out, A 'mall nltKlSm.
thool:h."lhatlr.llh..r,~,clth"faCl
lhallunlilcmo"fan:m",)E""",,1J
C'NJuc>n'lhawalclleTculumn.1r
"Ccml III mc lha' It'. lull 01 the l",J ot
"'3terialthalhalthcpotentialtospa.l
., 1"",lyJehate, But th3{.Che'l'r~r311

AnyhoJ}' r"adonl1 Emt",1J Cif)'
rCl:ul.1rly ",,11 ..uiddy com~ to lh"
r~dl"a!lon thalCh"r\,[ issomclhmg
ofa ""rlJ IrawllcT.oollncin!:
olfounJbernl:cntheUS,lheL:KanJ
AlIma!laAndrij!htno....-h".aiJ.
~pinllloranotherlinl.ho...."'..."
t"nu"'U!-t\O'OBrillshfansnttal,"g
rart "'lht(k,onllUnd"rFan FunJ
(GUF,"l"'etol~l"aJd"lfo'te

to Au,traloa on 2004. a trip that
....,11 rrohahl\,tal" m Ih"nallonal
",,,,,,,mlOn (Nalr.,nl m Canbc"a

Coverage
Tht ",her nu,n .,rea "I ......."'u~, the
C<' "m".n...:er>canJr:lSI.:.,l.at
I ,n:em WC'>-("Iwn la l 5 tClo:"mal
''' ''n'''.n. Ih"hclJ m Sc-ankl anJ
ab.>.f CO.....ltKlk'n. \Vhtn ., rum~
Mth.. ,;k,-.tthoelan:Or>c.ChC'or.
m"rcll\ll,ncJt,-,he<""c~I.I,,~nnl:

lhol he·'CllhcrlD<'rcl't'q'D"OIn ..·h;,1

rnd d an~' ~ anJ. \'n. fo, """'"
.. ,m,nlhc,ommun'!I'l'mIUrcll·llruc
but u·lal"", ..-ay.oonolaun"",nal
ttUlh. ThCfC a,e rlenryul hMbn:onn
IhalpaV I,"leo, no allcnn,'n 1<l me
mOl'h"Tlllefatu.c,al!ea..t"nlhe
su,I"'<c.but ErrIffllIJC,/;, IS ,'n" 01 the
oMs.h"'t Jocscarcabuulth.. sl'lly
nuftanJ.tgU"ab"ut11 In an efll,"J:'n..-:
anJo!t"npl\!\'\Xat"", manner

Th"fun:onc IS "nllrd\· "T'lIen hy
ChcrylanJha,arpcarcJ(lna",IoJ
momhlyschcJule"n(clQ95.hCl(,m
on I"'rcr COl"!' if ~'QU hapl"'n IU l", al
a con,,,,ntoon ...h,,hal",],arrcn.M
ha,'e Ch",yl at 1I,hut<llh"rw,,,, ,t'.
a":"lable l'om 11.,,, EInCfl,1J Cuy ""h"lc
(WWWlmdtlOlll",h"h at....' ha~ all th" ba,l
,,<ue.}or!J.,' ..malla'iarlainICXtt,lc

nw~,,,alcrrart(llcach;..ue'5
JC\\llcJIOlxlOl",\',,,,,,,,anJlhc.c',
a la,rly IhOf<'u~h CU''l:ral.'" 01 ma)u,
.cc..nllld"s. N,,,,·het,,... ll;ela(CU,,,J
"funJ"rm'nmg "'\. ,,,U,,,,,gu,,,, a(t"'..
,],,,,,"'\ ,n anuthcr rat! "flh" BSFA
camp. [,huulJ,tr.. 'lhatlf>""'''la~'C"

"othmi:hlea~, ...mrrch"n."",aSlhat
"t\'tc'<>r."·h"h,h"uldn'the<urpll,,n..-:
a.""'·I"tallm-l:ab...... l ....'methon~,,,h,.h
,., all on.. rc""n\ ""r~ BUllh,. hrol\lCS
a,eTlamlr«J..n·,-Chc,\,lan""""
... har,h"hln .. l ..·ha'C\"',I"lIi:lh.....,m'
arrn'pna,,, l-<).f "'uh a Jur>c Jalr
':""ltsa tLX"l(l ....'fJ ....''''"'oI'TftrL,llt
~•• tor'n"ancrl-anJ"·p""""nl"tJl
s,,,,ha,on.:cntntrJJotoeot,'r>c
pcrs,-,n'~ up,nlOfU 'I nuln" ""!:all,,,,l,,
"<I>, tubu,IJupal"'rrurc"tChtr,r•
I"" l~s anJ lh<- ClllCnl1<l 1.,,,1., thnc arc
l,ldo,h,"""h ..·l1h,....." "I\

It might be two yeors oway. but the plonning is olready well underwoy for
Interoction. the Worldcon in Glosgow 2005. Mark Plummer talks about the work underway
and he reviews Emerald City. a fanzine with actual science fiction in it!

I 'rr It. ~ ....

~~ n, ~~' "".1 ,n, rh; ,
!he I." rlJ",'~:U>' ..ll-rhllT .m:hna

h ule,IwI.>nac,""""lth,,,p.
TIll" ....lIkrrun'! ..f"'" r<~""""ol\,,1

(Ol~"" ", ••lI,...'I'It"p,,::Ie 11

Ilk.. h.~..bo, ~n~nacnwf'll tu•• tw
summo:r, r (,\'l:n .tu, ,hC\ 11 ~ lC
r",,t,nn<:"""d"ol,lun,,,,,.,J..-n,1y
ro:J...·, .. he.clwiIIl-.r'nc,hAL I
ZC\l, .ilen Bm::lI ........nJ Jno,."c 'I""'t~

Ol!lllibseo---<>T1In'~'nr~1oh.>-'I"
,hc\\'·,LJ5.;..,n.,;cFKl1Oft\..QmTnlln

In.tlh.. ,_a.:....... ~n~

l..n"lph...,.turo~I~"nt>h
cmhusUl m"",hclJcJ..,t~\\'".IJ.:(,"

",,"-h3,,-,,.,.,,m,,,II.,.'J'C'al"'lI.11
O<"l ",",' 1:-.>.:1< ~arJcn .hen ,h" ......1.
%,rJeTl"tlhch.>U~IU"A, •.-thc
,<»J"nJup" ..II .....>\ll""".,Ik,'I1C Cl,lnfXl~-wa..
lO""h .he CIu..b !t.-nn.c ~h''''I, ..h ....k
"",lIp;11"'" [.houIJ..,\ ,h" In .",mm,," AnJ. In" r",h". slICk !Ink. I
wuhma", J"",plc 1ha'''' a <~lIa,n 0<'1(" thal,'neoftheJ"'Oplealm~

<lmb,..aleo<e a~l Ihe roenl. m."nl., C"nSlru<:tlOn ..""'lcnJ....one of loor
be.:au.ac In., >laK,ni "I a Wor1J,on-a~ Us.bascJ fan. m f..a_'U Ch~ry[

"utrenth ,,,n-,"nllcJ-fept~>cnl> MO'lf.!n. cJ,mT of m~ Hugo-nomlf\.arW
'u.:h an en<>fm"u.' [''K''u'al ta,l. A, fan:me E...endJCfJ' Ih~ nmC't)'·hfth
'on'-.:n""n'JtC,h'la.~flhC)'hc-.:on .., wucol"·h,,hhas.al1henmeol
nl',"enualh' m"fe ,,'mplu t" WTUln~. Ju.t appcarW. G,,'Cn that the
"Tll"ni'''3nJ the "h"le rr",,,.. ,,ln .rall>["al3\.,~lil~p:!nofafan:one
enJ up ...ppm~ .....,ryl...>Ji. encrJ,"',' " ,ur~ 10 hcwme"..here bcrnwn
3~ '[3If"" ancmrr I" ~~bn,( lhe" une and rn'O iMun, th;, rcp~nts
n'm"'nnonwl..... "uhrc.,l...."rld qUltCan ach, ...."'mcnr
pre<''IIre' I,l" I'.,\',n~ ,;..;,;;.",..,.,==....,
",nl. Remarkable

E"",,,,LJC,r,i.also
Manage rem~rbb[c fOf m~n~~in~

lnl"raeuon,lhc lh"f"31<Jfhcingbolh
f"mlal nam" 01 lhc cxactly",hatyou"'oulJ
2('(\5 ...."'nl... kcenlll a"d"''luIJn'tupcet
m3na~clh"l'f"hlctn lroman sffun:me
and " "... "n,,()1 th" ArmcJ ..,th>ome
lhcm" uf,hc I",t lmJof,uJ,mcnrary
'tatt """,lcnJ. h,lled:u lnOY.,lcJgcollhcl"fm.
Con'truCfl"n,"'h"h youm,~hllo<tflhalll

1000lpla<emCarJ't1 rrcl!'l'muchmalChe<l
",mld·Jul\, Th.. lhcarcher,l'C0Il'san
...-aommtl\tup-k""l amalcufru"hcat'on
planmnl(,tutll:"",n m ..-hlcha fan"'Tit"lo
tharwc·,e.ullrn" ahout the boob.hc
\,ears"tllheC\",nlhur l,les. YClI"rlhosc
.here ",11 he lunher ",h.-ln""'kJ"",,
C\",n""nlhecum,n~ e><lcnJ.alutlebc-,,,n.:I
,'C.",as .....""'~ lhcruJuncmuy.
",,'u ll"'unr ,nlo " rcpkSomb In.,
lheJCla,l.ro,mu'c >lC''''->(YT'C'-anama'cu'
,nlo,m:aUun .huot pu"I,,,,,,,,,n ,n .. hlCh
..-tul'IMrretlln,,-:,,"h at"n"T'toalx.u.tlhe
In'e'''':I>On.SC'Clh,, b..,,>ls,hel~,nJ

i,......"h W-lKul ,he" ,,·h"'hbn:nl.... a.c
·bch,n.:I,he>o;tn('ll suppoocJloh;r.'enscn
"C·,....ktte,S."l,,'C h'l >nU a J."", IM1',
tht a,Jr, "nhnc .. InncJ UUI tTorn l,me
..........-wr.. ronrtK'.dulojo:>orTK.1
qHhk4.1ntAnJthc'" fan:on.."al'Cn·la.: ......n.,
11 plcn!lol l<.Cupcl' 1~~i~~lah:,u"t~UI":";~ ' .....uh...J.l a .. ..k • "-"<BC lhe Irand 01 bn>

ranf'CoflC\",ktn>m ...·h"rcaJ.nJ ..T1I.. " ..
f'Cnc,.1 box ame, up lan:mn Jon'1 ""-"'tUa11-,
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Once upon a time
in the Midlands
As Novocon prepares far its thirty-third outing, Sieve Green takes a look at the history of
Britain's biggest annual. regional SF convention and looks forward to what might be on the
"menu" for this year's incarnation.

fandom:17

Steadfast
So lhercyou ha\",:well into Ltsfourth
Jl'Cade.NO'Vaconremainssteadfalt
ase"er. Fur full detai\s ofth.. year'.
ewnr(7·9 N<l'>-emberat the Quallry
HOlel, Walsall). chec\: out the website
atWlll'W.nlllllrOfl.org.uk,e.maiINO\'acon
33atxl5@loom.ro.ukorsenJaself·
aJJrcsst'd,.tam!"'J en,'Clope to 379
Myrtle RoaJ,ShefflelJ,S231IQ. For
",formation On the NCMI Awards,
e·ma;IIlO'lO«ln33@rohoo.co.uk.For
",form3tion on rhe Blrmin;:harll SF
Group, ~o 10 www.bdg.hl/eWl'IetS.lom

A!J a re.ulr. N.,....,.ronbecame the
UK',firsrannual regional event (as
opposed rorhe Eastercon, which
moved from City ro city each year
-actuaHyleaving England £Or the
first time m 1980). Turnout has
reflenedthegrowthhorhinsfand
the fanni.h mlendar, rising from the

initial140~ rhrough ia
1984 peak of circa 550
(forcing the commince
to run an alrernatil.'C
programme stream)
{OthecurremlC\'l:lof

Sue Mason, Daw BridK"s, Y"onne
Rowse', Barmaid, Dave Moorln~.

PIolka-theli>lofwinncrsalso
provesanmrn~umgguidetothc

<.'Wr<hangmgtaste50(rheiraud,cnce

McCaf(r~,Harry Harrison R«em revi!;oru in the rules ha\'e

;n~,I~t~:.~:~ :,e~ded I---__--'m~'~anwhi~~~':~:t
ch0'5cn its guests from rhe up to
ranks of Bruish and Irish EI«.·and

electronic
:;:~;·f,:fdmn-~t~~:~. fan%ines
johnBrunntr, Ktn Since
Bulmer),othensrillin 1979.

:~~i~"rcr;I~:,~~a(~~~~~ng ~::~n
Constantin", Gtaham promoted i1;$
Joycc, Peter FHamilton, guesu'worl
Geaf Hamilton). A with a series
few brave sou~ have of dlapbooks,
even made a r<:turn beginning
visn(BnanAldiss. Bob withChris

~a:t;;:~I;:~;1S ~a~~wBa~~~J::::iSOn, ~~:k~~moir

~t~~':~~:~~~in ~~:): Chmtophet [:::::::::::::::~~~: ~~b:t~e
ee...entry, Malvern inspired by the
and Solihull "'ere Consummated unfortunate
toyed with before The thiN NO\'3.con consummated ll5 French
the whole shebang links with fan:ine f.InJom with the trnnsbrion of Th.< 1"''''''1<£1 W""ld).
relocated to launch of the Nova AwarJ~, initially last ~'ear. lan McDonalJ entertained
W.I.... II', Quality a jury-jud~ pat on the hac\: for rhat members with a hefty extract fronl hi~

Hotel in 2001. la year's best fan:ine but since expanded no..... I·in·prob'tess C,bnubad (the firM
instant popularity both democratically (all NO\";Icon SOuWmr boo\:let to carry a ·parental
- a combination members arc now eligible to \'Ore, ~",idance' warning)

<If centralised layoUt arounJ the bar prO'ViJed they can exhibit a basic This year's guest. Jon Counena\'
and an uncommonly co-operative familiarity with the field .• hurdle GrimWOOll, has already tahn an
management - ha3 been reinforced which might Impto\'e the Hugos no imerest in the food on offer at the
byfro:enroom rntes,soa end) and thematically (rhere are pillt<onparty(he',aformerchef,
further mO\'C IS unlikely in r;:.;;::;::::::----_--c"ow three after al1): !",rhap" thIS year's volume
thl'nearfuture -thetwenty.fifth-willbeacookety

nle lint sUe NO'l':1cons best boo\: from one of the alternati"e
rd1l'CteJ thclr Nlnnl,h (amine. fan h15tories which dri"e the plots 01 such
un,lerctlrremby wmeranJ novels as /'illhat<l.kand Ft~lh..,,!
alternating ~",est authors fan artist)
with fans (Doreen Rogers, As
K...n Sbler. David Kyle), well all a
wlllle more recem "'ho's who
msralmenrsaccenruated ofleaJmg
thesClen(emSClence Bnt(an.
ficrion(biologistDrJack andfan:ines
Cohen, mathematician -Peter
Proflan Ste",Itl, NASA We~ton's

astronomer Dr lnge Spec..!allO".
Heyet,cybern''tics Don West.
special,stPwfK,....n Michael
Warwic1<,) Ashley, Da\'iJ

Otherwise.wnh Lanl:forJ's
rare exceptions lAnne T...,llDh.. ,

m the nearby
Imperial Cenrr...
Horel,wlth
Jam"" White as
gue~t of honour.
(He'd reSUme the rolc fourteen years
later. anJ thl'shonsroryawarJ in
hiS memury was flttmgly preSentM
during last year'sc!using ceremony,
following a touching s!"'ech by JamC!l'
teena~e grand-daughter).

I:~:~e;:~~~::t~:~n:~l:t~B;~rt::se
crrdes and wQrsh,p the dymg

eml>enofautumn. Millennia later,
groups of British science fiction fans
canmllbedI5CO\-eted.huddlmgin
hotel ban and mar\:ing the calendar's
twilight with their arcane rite of
"N""':1con· (a corruption of the Old
English for "desperate fun~)

ltmaybequuedifficulr£or
youn~'CrMamxreaJersrolmagin,

the social wasteland offered by UK
fandom in the late 1960s,athin
scanermg
of local
meetings
and one
maJor scIence
ficr;on""'l:nr
each Easter.
Hov.'C\'l:r,
J971 saw an
initiatl'''' from
Birmingham's
short·h,,,,d
Asron
Uni,,,,rsity
SF Group.
for a one-oi(

Flight
Irl'to\'Cd too good an idea not to
take flight and plans £Or a second
N<l'>'acon (sw'£dyaJopteJ by the
nelghlxluring Birmmgham SF Group)
",-..reinmollonewnbe(oretheflr,t
haJw<lundJown.TIlechangeof
uwnershipwas (unuit<>lIs, while the
lIni''''nity group "'..,nruallydissol....d.
the BrllmGroup rapiJlyesrablished
Itself as ,he UK'. leadmg"formal"
gathermg(ll'.m<>mhlyguests.
enn-ance fee•. regular new.leuers).
pro\'iJing the t1edl:ling "alternati""
conwmion" with vnal orgam.atlonal
anJfinancial.,tabihty
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Return of The Ring

I
t Kem~ there are four hasic
re3clLon~ (0 {hef,lm ofTht Lonlo/
tilt, Ring! - ~I,""n ,hat the saga has

an enormous following, wlJ millions
of copies and IS h~{cd bya number of
11t<'r.:r.rycnucsandacadcnIlOl.

The pltml kn~ the (ex! wdl
and apPI'O\'Csonlya film ITcarmg the
OlorychronologlCally, using nearly
allTolkicn'sd,alogut:,wlthlimiteJ
abridgement. The enll\>ui/llt. like
mc, has been lookmg forward lO the
Iive-aclion film ever since Bahhi
failcd 10 make the second parctwenty
yearsago.lamprcparedroaccept
the amalgamauon and Jisappearance
ofsuPpoTlingcharacters,somen"",'
Jlalogu"{lhoughnO[comcmporar~'

slang such as: "Lcr'shunrsomeorc")
and ........n nt>wKencs. PrepMcd by S(ll1,
anJ millers, I accept the appearance
ofthcchamCle.. andlamlsca"",JS
apprOXlmal1ngmYVISlon.

Novi<e
The no.'j,e has n'ad lhe booL once,
ornOlatall,anJen)oysthemma~a

historicalgenremO'l'ielik£ThtV,k'ngJ,
Bra.",Ma,r, or &c"lil>"r, He acapts
IhecoHumes, hcroicdialogue and
epicbartle~ talher more than son'e
ma"'Stream cmics accept the booL
Some nO'l'ice~ "came out~ as Tolkiell
,',rglnS whell reviewing Fdlo."h,p of
IM Ringl,forexampleDal.',d Ansen
In NN~"'tet "I Jidn't knowwhal
M,ddle-eHlh waS... Tht' mO"ie "''IJlh
hhas~alpassion,realemOlion,

rcalrerror,.";NigclAndrcwsinTht
Fin<lnci"IT"''''5,"1 n:fu -.J lorcadall
th~tOme5aboUleke5 Aftertv..enry

1S:fealure

mmuteslrcahscdthatPcterJacbon's
film ... IS ••• cl~ to greal film-making~;
and Jonathan ROM in ThtM,lTI>1'
"lhe film is fantaMic... onc oflhe best
fantasyfilmsevermadc ... I\'l:nC".'l:r
actuallyrcad ellherTht HoblmorTlle
WrJofrll<' RlI1~I."

Finall)',wecomerothe ..ntol<cll.abIc5
_suchasMartin.lflh~readlhe

book. Ih"Y didn'l like It They don't
like the f,lmse'thcr.

Convert
I can't aim tOCOfl\'l:rtMartin. But
the lWOfilms ha''l:done tremendous
box-officc,indicatingthallhcrearc
thousands ofenthUsiaS\5 and novices,
some of whom, I dare 53)', ha'" gone
at lea.5ttwice 10 sce them On the big
sccfi'nbeforcbuyingtheviJeo/DVD
and the soundtrack, The book trilogy
also sold \Y:ry ",,11

NOVo'(orsomemorecrilical
argul11enrs, Mark La"'lIonrccelV'Cd
wme hate ma,l from Tolk,en fans
aftercritici~ingthe film\and lhe
booh, presumabl)·) on telC'\'ision. ([
53W NN,nighl R"'iN', and thought
lhe line-up ofrwo pro-and tv.'O
anli-crmcs"':IS fall.) La"'SOnwcnt
on, in TlIe GlU1rdi"n, 10 compare
readers' ClCrectation~for Harry Pmt...
films and c"PCOll1 Cm-dll'JMandolin
"Thi~hrn;tilitytomlerprelatlon is
ami-cinemalic. The point of view is to
rip up the ,,'Onls anJ rcassemblc them
a~pictur"whlChmay-whichshou[J
-J,ffct III h..,.Jetails." BoydTonkin
adJedlfltheNrwSr<ltwn<ln,"Film
culturetreatliboo;,h-ilschiefsouKe
ofnarrntl'''s -""tha~corntem~red

byanccs.orworsh,p . homage to
Ihesource will vie with shamclcss
rn..Jdling... mOl.'K'Shawal""3ysused
andabuscdbooh."

OnlheOlherhanJ,thepubliciry
for the H"rry I'orlcr 1ll0'l'ies emphasised
thelrdoscncssfOrhcbooks,and
how, unu~ually,the aUlhorhaJ the
righrofapprO"aLThiswaswhal
lhe boo\:'" readers wamed, and the
srraiglllforwardnarr:>li\'l:oflhePolter
booh scems ro be relallwly casy to
rran.'llatelfltnascICenplay.More
Ihanone-anJ-a-,-!uartermillion
vid...... an<! I1Vncnl""nfHPlw"re
sold on the first day of i15 rclease
Lawwn's vie-v."5 cut no ice with the
H"rry POllcrproduetlon team, nor, as
farascO-'lrume, land>eape anJ acting
>.'t:', wnh Ihe Tolkien film team, "These
films ... arc belllg maJe by Ihe fans of
the book, for Ihe fans of the book!~

Pcter Jachon said in rhe FOTR l"'iJcr
G..,lk,byBrianSiblcy.

Purists
At. far as narratl\'C goe5,Jachon waS
r<,ponedmallyt'llles{secSibley'st\O.'O
larl:" booh On the fIlms' making)
as ~a\'Ill~ rhey could nOI film LOTR
slraight from Ihe boo\:. "The,\, made
acon5"lcred JeclSion tochangc,
amenJ ur 'gnure Tu[klCn's text"
(McKellenquot..JbyS'blcy), Yet
purists and enlhuslast5 al.ke will not
bcplea!-Cd ifanyofthe big climaCtic
momentsaredraslicaIlYlC"-'Orkedor
C"."nomil1ed,letaloneiflhenew
scenesanddialOl<Uerlflgfalsetoour
iJeaofTolklen'soTlginalconception
Herc is Jachon's plcdg" in Siblcy's

book: ""'I: have really Tried not ro lose
anYlhing we fed is \:"Y Or 'mportant
to Ihe booh and why, almost Without
exception, all Ih06C Ihings thal are
lllemornble and "i"id from readlllg rhc
booh arc there in Ihe mO'l'ie5."

hperience
CaIlngso much about f1dellry is
a new ClCperience for me: I don't
usually know a book 5(} "'1:11 as to
complain when the film inwnts
scencs.lapp,..,..,wofthedramatic
changes made tOlhe plotsoflhe
Hesron SF movies Planel of Ill<' Apes
andS<o,I.nr Gr..n;and ",'Cn,3sa wfry,
preferred the remakeofThc V"nilning!
Hov.'\·"",r, I apprO'.'Cofsome, bur not
all of Jacbon's changes, and will now
anal)'Se some oflhe main ones,

Martin complalllSofthe "long,
slow, languid, infinite detail" spenlon
New Zcabnd'scountryside. Fans of
the mov,es would haw wished {hem
C".",n longer, If)vu knllWthebook
)'ou w;[1 be surpriscJ at the indecent
haste wllh which FroJo Icaves The
Shire, pleascd at the real-time ,hots
ofGandalfrescaKhingtheancient
hi.ltoryoflhe Ring, (Pe<lantic nOle:
whYlhe naked torchan<l eanJlcs in
Gondor'sarchl\'C~!Whyisthev,(al

manuscripl left carelessl\' on lOp of
other scrolls inlfead ofbelflgsafe Ifl a
cas\:et?IAnd they'll bethTlI1<:d ht'cause
lhejouTfl"YtoBucklebcrry FeHyhas
bcenturnedlfltnachase.Tolkien
,,"~s ralhet good al Ihinklllg up fresh
Jan~ersanJambushesun rh" "':I)'
_yes,theWalcherintheWaterwal
Tolkien'sidea
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Polili{S
Just at Iheend of his review Martin
touche. on Tolkien's JXllitics
Well,warlurdswhoin"aJ<,oth<,r
peorle'scountriesandmaSllacre
them arc stili, tr:lglcally, ""lth us
tOOay. We undemand that Jacbon
did not film "The Scourging ofthc
Shire",,,,-hcrcthehobbltsr<'turn
NfindtheShlT<,occupl<oJby
Saruman'shenchmen.How...."'r,it
was dramatised m the BBC radiO
produclion. ThIs contams scenes
"'1....':Im 10 T<llkten's time and
smce, which ha\'e been compared
to Hitler'soccupationofWestern
Europe. I al.., regret thi!;. After all.
I lo.'C the films and want to see

the hobbiudeal with the rufftans as
Tolkien dcscrlbed. I would also like 10

read Ma,"n's re\'iewof TM R.I"m of
tM King. if he con force himself to sec
It. Ifhcsnll doesn't Ilkc 1t,I am sure
he will be ina small minority!
• !fan"''''' ...an.. wd.... nI,h••"ic:ld
d~plul.cont... Mark.P1.... ...,..,oJ..,
tho'J_ico'.original picncont.incd ,h.
""><<'e<:t >«ent> in C\'CryTolki.n name, we
didn',ha", t;mc to ",produce thctn, Sorry.

Martln replle,: Jessica is perfectly
COlTect. my relponse to LOTR is
purely subjective. I would regard with
l-Uspicion onyone who claimed they
could,ev;awonythirlgobjeclively.6ul
I om happy to stand by my comments
ond to justily Them

Jessico'spieceroThefcontnm
my ptejudice thot these I~ms were
plimarily made to oppeal to those
who olready Knew Toll<ien's wood ond
wonTed to revel in it, And this is why.
fOfme,thesefilmsfo~.

They are nostalgic. They are
consetVative, They ore teverenl.

None of these qualities oppeal
to me, though I can oppreciate why
they oppeal to others.

Iconolsooppreciatethe
technicol quolity ond the hard woo
contoined within the film without
gonting the 1~m--maKerscarte
blanche. Having spent some time an
film sels I can pretty contktenlly stote
that oU I~rm ore hord woo. but no
matter how hard people woo. some
films simply aren't very good. The
Helm's Deep sequence is 0 teChnicOI
marvel but is too long. It poles violent
image aftef violent imoge until these
imoges stop having ony impact or
meoning. Imteod 01 Increasing the
tension and dramo, it is dissipated.

t om hoppy that these films have
been 0 huge success - iT is good for
the genre - but even though I moy be
in a tiny minority, I stond by my view
thot, os pieces of cinemo divOfced
from the mythology 01 the books.
these lilms do not desefVe the praise
heoped upon them

Finally, Jacbon has Faramlftake
the wrong dcdSlon first, which leads
Frodoand Sam to Osgl1iathand
another narrow escape. In ,he book
Frodoand Samcon\'ince Faramlf
to help lhem, bc(orerheyleawthe
caw.lnSFX,Jacbonsaidhe",,,,med
tOSUlPTlse the audience so they
would keep "wonderlOg what is going
tohappen".CertalOly,manywcre
surprised-unlesstheyreadthePlwlO
G"idtfimI Faramir is convinced to
ler Frodogo, by seeing the p<:M'er
of the RlOgtempting Frodo 10 the
presenceofaNa:gul,possibly!he
Witch-king. According to a~fo" this
was adapted from Froclo seemg the
Witch-king "on hi.l way to Mordor"
(ieoutside Minas Morgul). Butinthe
book, Frodo 10 hiding is tempted 10
put on the Ring, but forces himself
to grasp Galadriel's phiaL In the film,
Sam dra~ him away and he draws th.
sword on faithful Sam. Apart from
thIS dIStortion of the book, doesn',
the Na:gul now know that the Ring
is in Osglllath? In the book, Sauron
doesn't know that the rlOg IS so close
to Mordor. He thmks it will be taken
to Minas Tirith, ifan~,hing

Crilicisms
The.secriticisms, obvious to those who
know Ihe books, Will go unnoticed
bythen""iceswhomayenjoy~

Tu<>Touoen ........ nmorefo!theextT3.
suspenSl.'theyen~nder.BU1l'm

concerned ,,'herher the great mom"nts
of TM &t"m of tlu: King will be played
a.s Tolkien wrote them, from the
challen~'CoftheWitch-kingtothe

Crack of Doom. and then to the Grey
Hawns. Will I resist the tempration
to read the Photo Guide in advance
(if there is onel? Stills published so far
have been reassuring, especially Frodo

_:::ZO_~_""'-~"'-;;==:lholdin~uplhe'lar_~bss.Bmg;"cn
Iheincn·Jlblea((emp(ll)re~ ....a~
lhe world ofM,dJle-eanh ioth..
minutest detail why tinkcrwirh
motivatIon!

l..ooking again rhrough Marrin'.
crniquc, 1find muchofwhar
hcwrncspurelysubJe{:uw, For
..xample. he says that: "ThenTUggle
at Helm'. Offp i. imp....S$;ve but
too long" - wnsidcrlOj( II look nme
"""cksofn,ghtshootmgtofitm,
much mthe ram,we1;M"lheseguys
half-an-hourofouTrimetow;lteh
rhework'AJlthemaJOTne",spa""T

not ha\'e l...ft Fangorn Forcsrunlcss
he wa. Sure thatTr....bea'JwoulJ an
agal1l,rSaruman.lnbouktvl'O,the
ndr to IsengarJ nreds only a small
force. as Gandalflmo....s that th. Ems
h.''l.'dcstroyedSaruman'sp<:M'er

The remamder of my criticism
deals with the Froclo-Samsrenes
_apartfromth.purtra\,alofGo!lum,
which is technically and dromatically
bnlliant,a signiflcantconrributionto
theOscarthis~...a,forvisualcffects,
Jacbonsaid inStarmmt, "Elijah c-an
regislersuch subtle emotion on hIS
fuce ... !ha!l!eallyloveddomgclose
ups on him". I ha,,, nocomp1ainl
about Ehjah havlngrhe right face for
FrotIo, but nmeand again he is shown
al passiwand unable 10 act. After he
has recruited Gol1um, he falls lTllO

aOOg m the Dcad Marshes-not in
Ihe book- and Gollum rescues him.
Then Sam falls down a Iltlle cliff in
fromofMordmGate-andFrodo
reSCues him by using lhtl elf-cloaks
- luck")' they work to make the hobbiu
in\'isiblcasa boulder.

Polheli<
These pathetic escapades show Frooo
and Samas rooaccidem prone robe
.ntrustedwithsuchaquest.lnfaCl,
FroJo was more ofa leader ul"llil he
fell prey 10 Shelob. JUst before he
rerurns 10 Ih. Shire he hsts th... three
wounds he recei\'ed,dueeltherlO the
Ring's temptation or careleilSneS$:"I
am wounded with \mire. sting and
rooth"-and that should be that!
In SFX Sibleywrole that Jackson
"und"rstands that the hea,!ofthe
story IS Froooand Sam and th. Ring"
and that i!;correct,buta 1inle more
herUl.lmfrom Frodoandahtdelcss
prorectiwness from Sam "'Quid ha"e
b«nmoreTolkienian.

I accepred the amalgamation
ofA......,nwilhGl<lrfm,lelbe(oT\'
the Fhght rorhc Ford. 11""""".,
whe,,>Glorfindel$e1 Frodoon his
horseand.ta'{t'dbehmJ w fight
lhcBlad: Ridcrs,Ar"'l:nC<lrries
FrooD,whoL.",ry""ak,acronthc
Fonl and Jefies thcTlJers herself.
In the book FroJo mak~ a lasf
cf/On 10 dcdare "By Elbererhand
Lmhlen thtl Fair, ~QU shall ha\'e
n"itherthtl R",~ nOr me!" In th~

film, Ar"''en ddi"s th"Ride..: "If
\,uu wam him, .:ome and claIm
hlm",thus"ncouraj:lnj: them t<l
cro«thef<lrdandlOhctrappcd~

th... f1<l<l<.lcrcatcdbyd\'enmajpc
This enhances Arn'.",'s role at
FroJo's expense, This diminuuon
01 Frodo'"herOl,mcOntlnues
III the snowy mountains thcre is
anlm",nteJscenewherelherln~

falls off Frooo's neck and Boromir
picb it up, Ara~orn mak..., lum
~l\'eitback, FnxloSl.'emsunable
to speak from shock. In Tht T""
T<l<I<tTl,thisratTerncontinue,. The
power ufthe rmgwcakcns FroJo
much too soon, in my <lpmlOn

MlgencrJlol'inionofTMT".,
T<l<I't'nispo,iti"",jullmatksfor
thcTolkientanRuhIHlm,Edoras,
Wormtonguc,Throden,thefight
with the Balrog, the rcturn of
GandaU, the punrnyalofthe Ents, the
orcslnchaseandtheSle~... ofHelm's
Deep Wargame," too ""ill enjoy
the J~talls of the siege: the ladders,
"rurtle" battering ram and explom"\lS.
TI,e Oliphants were magnificent
-CGI ofcoUlse, blll in the middle
distance they completely fooled me

Roughhouse
I appro-...dofthe roughhouse in
Theoden'.Ihal1: 1tW3SIO!:lcalthat
Wormtonguc',henchmen",'Ouldtry
to5topGandalfreachingthek.tng
lalsolhoughtlhewarga!lackwas
logkal,especiallyasth.wargat1ack
10 FOTR had b«n cue Purists would
acceptneithe!. E\'enenthusiasts
slarted 10 worry when Aragom was
apparently killed and then rescued
-though lheAppt:ndixsa~'Sthat

"from afur she (Ar",,,n) watched owr
him in thought", According '0 TM
Tu<>T<l<I<tTlPhoIOG",J",whiehmay
contain material tha' wiU beinc1uded
InthecxrenedcutonDVD.Aragorn
scuTheodred·.1 horse Bregofree,
a.s his maSler IS dead. Bregothen
returnS to nu::le Aragom back 10

My chief complaint about TM
Tu<>T<l<I't'nresideintheth...... narrow
escapes and {WO wrong de<:isions
m the Sl.'cond halfofrhefilm. In
all these, Jacbon mo-a away from
Tolkientodl510TtchalaClerandthq
may ha\'e a knock-on effen in the
lhirdfilm.

Th... Entsstand aside from Ihewar,
and the hobbits trick Tret'beard mlO

seeing the destruction ofrhc tre<:s
n...arIsengarJ. Treebeatdwould have
knownaboutthis-ashedoesinlhe
book. The film also sh"",,, Treebeard
3t1d Gandalftogelher. Gandalfwould

feature: 19
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Back Brain
Recorded

Martin Sketchley talks to Chris Reed, launder 01 Back Brain Recluse - one of Ihe most
prestigious small press magazines in the UK - and organiser of the New SF Alliance/BBR
Catalogue. an invaluable resource for all those interested in the small press in this country
and abroad.

~
. men!lone..! In rht bst ]Wl)o
1nl! 8..l3rd.lhere" ~ ....;t\~ol

.-v.' SF WTlltrs :mJ am,u
t.l\'<IILin~(hrVUl:'h<ll(lhtlll<.>mtnl

AnJ man~ ~,t (h~ (U' thclr teeth
In a mtJ-anJ-It;.ttJ brealunll:
ground ior SF Iantaw )l,pur",am
- ",hate'""" \·....u mLl;nr want t~, 011
It - the ~mall 1'1\''''- Onc l>lthc ~t
~r.::n I", ~mall prn~ mal"l:mc.1 I,
unJoubltJl~ rhe NSFJ\ BBR Cata
1''2Ue. run~' Ch", R.xJ

Bom In 1%5 In SUfft',', RecJ
luunJeJ "ne nt the et.:" rn,""1
prntll:lous smAll prc" mJ>:a:m"
&IL~ Bnlln &dlU<' (BBR) In ]Q84
while till u ,,,h.,,,1 an,1 quiddy
~c:lm" Jul-t-eJ ~Ihe Jnlo:ry ~",".mc

man ofth<, small rrc~s" IOlne \l)Q}
awarJ~ 01 the An1<:n<:An ReaJer,on
convention. BflR \\la. nam~J Be,t
Fidlon Maga:me. BBR #24 Atll/CI
Bo.J:-anJOlhtTMagl':!<J1th.s.n.l.w.,.
rec~ntly rubh,h~J

ComprIS.:d 01 m,,)r~ tkm l.700
small press books and ma~a:mes

fromo\'er looJ,/!er~nt puhli'lhcrs
from all over the ....wlJ, till: NSFN
BBR Catalo!.'llt: I~ upJateJ weekl~..
h((l\"rsthe ..... holespl:(lrumnt
sub-l:CnremaleTial,lrornnO\~ls

Ihrough 10shonlicllon.J'>l'\C!uy
and I'\~n ~ho\l"-Io~ boo~ offermlo;
gUIJanc~ tor tho'~ ....·ho wam It. The
nev.<arrl\'al'lallhellmeol"'Tltlnlo;
wrreNlY. \o.kRn1lY.o!s.:,en.:e
F,cuon- 17o.lh<'I'\'-"atl\~lyuded

Gokhue Qw.dntT!:l-2, Cnrntu'lJ•• -7
anJThtTl",JAllffll<1Ut.-34

Wondering
Whtle "',:mdermg no...,. Chns hnJ,
tlmeIOJ,~all[h"anJha\'eaI.le.

l;uleJhlmah:",qlfd:n"n,...J.l~
h""," d,d Ihls BBR. NSFA IhmIC~
started m Ihe fiN plat:e' 'It came
abuul al rhe Iconod~m H'n\~n""n

1Ol.«JS10191N:<a','SRc.:J.'Da-...:
HughotromU'orkJmat.:a:me"'Ol<
d,,,n.ea k-..:ol nt'(\")tl'"lo:","h
uther mull pre< publl hen, anJ hI/.
arranged l~ IT SC\..:rall'l u' l<l ,hare a
lable m Ihedealen' r..... 'm· £"d Ih",
'I"t'nd Ihe whole ume J,,,,:USI me
phOl<Xople... anJI:\I1Il"une,.1
"'"nJered '5.'melh,ne ltlc thal It

20:online

c
"'..:orlN really ""dl. and It Vo';lS dear Tl~t, Ihere IS a high lUrn'....~r m
[hat p\101me~r=I could be UKd the- Stn3tl p~l' admIt< RceJ. '01
In ('(her oontc"xts 10 QUt mu[ual the ,Ill maJ«l:IIlO Ihal lounJeJ Ihe
btndll, such ~ a~..:rtl!iinganJ NSFA - A..,..nc:J. BBR. ~"m. No\'lJ
J"mbullnn. [I was QUI of dut me SF, Tht Sulnnn and Ubrlu - BBR 15

NSF", Calak'l:\l......as born"' Ihe only one ttlll a'II\":. anJ t\..:n
I ~lnlcd out that I was a bll th"n onl\ ~poraJI,al1)".'So aK Ihelr

uncertam ",hethe-r It'S offi(lally pcal> anJ lr\lulIh\ In the number
lh~ NSFl\ Catalogue. or the BBR of maL':l:lne-s out Ihere' 'WelL nnl
C-1[al''l:ue;:IJ I[ lurn5QUI. It"5 exacd\' ptauanJ tn)Uch" Ihr[~ are
.....,Ih The- BBR CHalogue was plenlY of others ((tm101: Ihn"lUl(h
~I up l(t «1I:U5 on the ndes that the rank- The current 'Ia[....art.' are
1<<: (BBR) ,mport irom [he USA, ,S.;hc,heru::<l.k, .....hi'h ha, reachnl H
Ausualt.. anJ dSC""'·here:!o3)" ReeJ lSSues!oO I'ar. n..., i1urJ AIIn'n<1uw.
'Whereas the NSFA Catalogue is n'.....' up [0 34 'JSut', and RwJu'OTkJ,
pTlmaTll\, a ,ample copy service for whi(h " currentl\' ,m is.ut' 15'
th~ UK-ba~t'd ma~:i~es in Vibronl

:~~r:o~~~r~tlf~;e:~;5ei3\'lO~n~lhe~n II

~~~c~~~~eS~~ keep lO~~;:fO~~1 rlo~~~,~e
yatalol:ues as:f ",h~;\~~fJ.?:~~c;::
\~;~"~l~ts~~~~t~ow j ~~~ :::hrere:~~:;
thar"''<:Juslr~nthe , "acl lO the mid-90s.

:~:~~n~hUe':hJ~::en . ~~;:~~~~~~~b~',:eed
the tw\), ....h"h IS why "'..: \~ Join!!~ .tuff at

~~:;~:~a:;~:lO 1f;1f;,~ ~Atcss.and
(tnllOe.' aCll\~ a~a~ ;-:;I~:ry

(ome ond go before h~ del:iJcd 10
I POlOleJoutthal call1taday.O,..:rall.
lotS 01 small press IhouJ:h, I'd 5U~1
maltil:mn come and go; I subscnkt.l Ihat theK'S hetn a J,'Cneral
t(\SC"\~ral III Ihe mIJ-90s and df'C:hne(l\..:r thepa51 fe.... '''an.'
only one or tu'O published further Were there an\' p;!TIIrubt muoll5

eJlIIons allet lhat. I "'..:ondem:! f,,, Ihal' I ."ked 'I'd attrlbute It

If there are any ;.lalu"r6_ 'YQU're ~h to the rile (If Ihe Inlernet,

URLs ofrelel'unce to this issue
Albedo l-hnp//rnye/lowbrid;TDlldlelallllda/
BBROn/ine-hnp//rnbllr__nea-/(Ql~.shr"

New York ReVIew of SCl€nce FIC/lon bnp//rnfrJT1JlM/
Scheherazode - hnp //rn~ !wtl.co IV
SlMon Clorke - ktp //wwwMlr....... ea-JfIIIltUtndukt..
Roadworks -lInp/""~lOuV"'11~l.
The Thlfd Altematlve - knp It-wnopreu.r.oat/

anJ Ihe easoe with whim ~ple

can 1lO\l>' build ",'CI:.mc:s from their
home~ - ",,,b publishing 1003'1'
IS rather Iile Ihe dollOp pubhshml:
l.flhe 199(h, and b\Of;gmg'J the
b'gj:eS1 grQ\'"th are:a on Ihe Internet
at proc-nt. The- Internet gl\'C5 people
so much mol\" flexibility (l\~r

formal, and mmlmise$ O\...thea.b
- the-n::'~ no more ~rumping up
the Ccl56 for pllnnnl;, and you
can ch","'e hetv.'l:t'n runmng an
e-m,ulnC"\ll"leller.leermJ.:a"'......
It>l/. bUIlding a ",'Cb!;lle, llr evc:n
tradlllonalt\l'C"'ClIlllgJCr\'c:J upm
PDFIl'rmar.'

I ....Qndered
Ifth<:number
01 ~uhS(ribeu

'"Jrte,rnu,h.·[
can't spe~k tor
lhe indl\'idu~l

pul:-h~hen In

IcrmSl)flhelr
subscriber b~se,

hut from our
perspl:wve ......
ha\'<: a pretty
con"'~tent

number of
people taling
srandlngordeu
lomaga:mes.'
Ate any
rublications
partlcularly
important! 'Tht Thml
Ahmwll.... fil,'llro hIghly for u~,

....h,le from our <J\...rJCa5 lilies
"'''1\',,113, On *, and NlY. )0rIc
R... 1lY. ofSo:Ien.:... Fl<:"lwn an:: all ''Cry
reltableloClIer,'

Business
I "'vnJered If thi5 i5 a busmcss
'~nlUre. or more of a labou[ 01
1.'.....:. The BBR Catalogue'~ ",hal
I WllSlder lobt my hobbot,: <talts
RceJ. '<0 the-I\"" no exp«lall<)n
10 tn3lc a pIle of mont:'j' QUI 01
11 I count myself t~'rnma[~ [hal
my h~' happo:lU It) breall'\..:n'
Ha\"lnr said thaI, thoueh, rhen:'~

a\..:r'llmelmebetu'ttn","hatldo
tnr pl..asure and what I do tor a
l,,"me. anJ [hen'" hetn a numl>cr ,.,



matrix:163

online:21
"'"

5pi!meret~

world

Is this on orong-pe
.....bluuk{

Odd

1hanh 10, Qw;s Jle>ed

"YOUhc:Jveony~aIy

'""l'b-flIICIled~ Ihc;tl migt"l1 be of
~'-I 10 Mo,"" reoden. 0" ideo!;
fot~artides.p6eosesendme

OI'\......-.oiI ot!tle address below. lie
uetoll'1Ck.>d8lt>erelevorllU~

GoOtl '/'OUiu'lO'IItoYOUWQr1llo
MaM__-_..............I. .. ...

Importance
Ol\..,n the Importance of the small
ptl~:uale~unggroundfOrn~'

...·r""n lr}",nR 10 hone rhe.. skIlls. I
a_keJ ....he:ther anyone rarticularl~'

~tI1cL.: In Reed's mind as ha~'mg

gone on to, wdl, play with the big
boo,~- 'Neal Asher'! an olY,'ious
example:hes3\'S. 'ls3wh,mfearure
heal',ly In a fl111-pab~ ad for Tor
In an American maga:tne recendy
-;t·sgrc3llO-'Cch,mdoingso ....dl.
Othenlthat corn" to mind include
Stephen Baxtcr, PctcrF. Hamilton,
Jeff VanderMcer, Paul Di Filippo
... but going back a few years. my
favourire succts5 story has to be the
horror wmer Simon Clarl.: - we
pubhshed h,s Jebut sholt story
collection Blood lJB(/ Gill in 1990,
and It was apparently inslrumental
tn landing Simon hls first pm
conmlCt wnh Hodder &. Sroughron.
There'slxen no looLng back for him
I,nce, hLS el~nth notd - V"mpyrrluc
RUt:J_waspubhshed ,nJuly.

So. WIth such a nch and dl\'tlSC
henrage, why I\Ol delYe inm the
v:mcd anJ rnysttnous tmrlJ of the
UK'llmaUpre55sce...,by-VlSlringme
BBR _blll~~ They're bound ID~
somethInCIDSuil'fOl.lrUM~".

or flyer, wc: were only
eo.-er ahle 10 promote a
suhsetofall thc lilies
wc:carrieJ,usuallythe
mosrrccenronesto
comelnrostoCk,SO
~1e::; ouIJbesL.:e....eJ
that )'NO\Po·,l:Je,;;ause
C\..,rything'saccCSll,b\e
through the wehme,
...oe're .selling man~
more back issues

offrulp:mes.And
becau.se ...-e\oegot

.ttt.etl by a..-os Rad maga:mes goIng back
.o-llI .........t to ...·hen ..'tfu~

se! up the NSFA m
1989, ...'t get a lex of colleaors

and oomp1et1:>D comlllg t:hrough
ptckml:upthe'belore-thq-...'tre
f.tmow' ,m;all pre5$ ap~rances of
the.. f.n"IJnte besI-sellmgaulho""
TheOlhereiiecloftheinremet
prnence Is thal .....,·re gettmg an
In.::rea$lng number of appliailtlolU
tn.>m publIShers ....anling to join the
car;alogue, Ma!l't of them hao,.., heard
ahout us !tOm publIShers wc're
alread.,. dealing ...,th, "'h,m is gmor.
We'lI CQn$IJer pre«y much a!l'tul1ng
....lIhm the SF F H field - our only
(mena " ...·hether wc ailn be an
eltb;tl~oeoutlet: tor their uda

occ:lsionswhere
my hobby's been

l! ~~~~~,i~~~r-
",'hat'1 enqulTleJ
'Well.mydegrec's
m SpanISh, bul 11

was ha~'mg Badl
B",m R«lw.u:on
my CV thalj.....>1me
m~·fil'$IJObalter

gr,Wuallon....Tltml!:.
editing and 1",,'Tlg
0\11 the Shdflekl
l:n1~..,mt"j· in-howe
ne......letteT, The BBR
CataIOl/UellJ('lf,s
another o:ample,
,t nuy not be a mone',-spmner
selhng nuga:mes tN,t onl)' (0It a
kw polJnds each. but ...·hen oc:actl)'
the same ,nfrastructure IS aPrlLa!
to the bools that ....., represent
tor a numher l.l ,_mall a.:aJem"
I"Jbll5h~,...h"h'o('lllorthlft"j\'r
forl'( poun~, rhe hll:Ures I;.e(Qme a
lot more mterestmg!'

Time
But 11 mU.M t3\z up a 101 of ~...Iuable
ume. nxht'~nvou'nyour(M'Tl
be- then's al...."", rhe KIUe rhat e\'el)'

secornlrounlS.~peclally...il.:,nrhe
boundary beN.'Cen ..."r~ and h.>bbo, ,
soblurreJ.I\..,managrdtoaUlomate
alOlolthenperlll\'l:t:uksm''I.,I,'b.!
in PlOCesI'tnll onkn amI mamtam'n¥
theca.[;II~-an('Vo-ltiueola

~~..,n map:me ..
Q automall~allyallocareJ

~ rOpWrlewllhM;mJin~

~.. ~;:~~;::~I~;~J
:or. may be n3tic. bUI they're

~ ~~~~::~I~:~~:W
Jaraba anJ..,ulI.'

I asl.: J about the
...."lJ,site illielf. 'The focus
ISstdl firmly on lhe
ongmalgoalofpl'O\'idml:
an effeClIveshop wmdow
forsmallpublLshers.
The whole catalogue
is fullysearchable by
sub,ectcatqory.author,
publisher, (ountryof
ongm.llnd ~C'Y woros. I'm
parncularlypkascdwlth

theautoorsearch,becausennot
only hns Ihe books by a parucular
author, bul also their anthology and
maga:meappe:uancQ:lfyou'rea
Bnan Sobleforo fan, 11'11 not only
lis! hu; oS-n Sunp book from BIg
Engme. but also h,s shon HonQ
m map:ma like AlbtJo I anJ
Schehem;ad.t, and hIS cn!lol pleca
m~ lUrk Ret~ of&-« F..:tu:m

I wonde~ If the maJOlIl'( of
Rff,j's CURomers!'lOW come \1a
theln{emetra{her{N,np05t~'Yes.

I'd Uf ,{'s!TUe that all our new
customers come through the ...oebs,te
noVo'.enherdlrecllyorasaresultof
referrals~'the publtshers wc calT)
When ....., dKl a pnnlw catalflol/ue



Roderick Glodwish takes a look at the latest SF magazines.
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Looking for
Alternatives?

Reflect
on this
Martin McGrath
reviews the latest issue
ofAlbedo One.

As I've soid before. in t~ese
pages. no magozlne IS so
welcome when tl drops

ttvough my door os Albedo One.
It consislently pr-ollides interest
ing slOries and strong editorial
coolent. Neithelthe pr-etll6Sl
nor the mosl poishecI smo~ pr-ess
magazine. Albedo One nevElf~

1heleS:s often proves to be more
Ihon the sum 01 IS ports

Jomes MiChOel White's
..Apei'on. AZa.- opens iSsue 27
with the meetng of 0 crop god
WIth a crop jor.molist. Magic
ensues in 0 reoly strong story
AlsO good is Loird Long's ~AI Men
Ofe Conslfvcted Equal". 0 simple
but neat tale oboul racism.
Simon Kewin's "The Long Walk"
the story 01 a Io5t "Toxrunner"
is fair but overreoches itself
slightly. The central character
isn'llnleresling enough to make
the story wcrt. Fantasv tsn't
I"lOflTIOty my thing. bul Andreo
Hofick surprised me by tT'lOU'lg
me enpy . Conception". 0 story
about !he dangers of magiC
Only Idiov'5 8vguise·s· Blood"
toils, being loo short and too
obvious to eiciT a reochon.

fred JohnSton's wBolus
Ground W IS lhisissue's highlight
The central characler's onty
SOVlng grace IS lhot he Is a little
less unpleosontlhon the people
round him and. though the
end,ng is telegraphed, there is
real pleosure in thejoumey.

Non-fiction includes on
interesting intelView with Ion
Wolson. 0 good botch of rev!9WS
and the return of "severionw

• the
opinion coklrTvl.

Albedo One is available from·
Albedo One. 2 Post I!oocf, Luslt,
Co. Dublin. ~eIond. A IOU" Issue
subscnption COSIS €19(ntlond)
£15 rlllq, €231~ope, and
$25 (rest 01 the wor1dJ Web.
.......~£mol·--

Contacts

....sD..rr,byAbnWal.h n",bq:an
wuh a mtntal1yunmmf,Utlhletaxi
nde anJ JtseenJeJ mro a btural other
""tIJ, The s'ofln are nor: ,1IU>flateJ.
oot rh<:", io an An"",rk oecnon
~"nta,n,n, a plkf'j' 01 Kk-tleJ art'5lS
~ .."' ..oo mup and T-~hllu to
buo,' .."ch rht Clm.., muw on them

Fono.,.rJ and. b'lIhl. thew~
a..., busltn... And. ro PIO'o'<: Of. och POOII"
ha.tacup/Or:k<:epr:m~J.;.nalluru

urllt ,",!ual1)bc:tvoftnpubh.hrnanJ
(onlflbutors).V..lItheJlIranJ,Il"'u
lIlellJropaco,n,nlhe.:uporhuy
cheu prm!anlhologyQ..oJ"IMm Mou'''C'

AnJro""'JaSjXl(:'....,"" rnfl,~hl

MoJgd;i .... isabimonthlyA5_'1:cd
mal!a:me with lot~ 0/ storid tor

::<om::'""=,,o:f.""h='~:-:r:;::""='~,"l'::::"""'="'.------' ~':~:~~.~~;:;~;;::~ :h:;:me
ro<:ketioun.k'l/Oi",ll,~htte:<u..hor,nl mAu5Ilalia.theulrstollow·the
mat che:o" 'pa<Knfr ",Iltakr m traJ",una[ th,>u~htl\llSF route, ..lea
lunhe. rhan expensn'e anJ cumrln and elfw Dc>n'r ur«t hl¥h an <'t

nauunallaunchers. Thq- also W..., tn.lght ,nlO the human conJUlon,
rhelfterornmenJeJ read'nel,st... hlCh A~Spu.: ...ons I~t M~;lI'"

nnges from T",ouJ,-.-1 Bl.oo an.! toxuoo:s on gooJ \'lrru Tbe..., .. a urong
T<Lksofm.,CduoJh.. M~r1losro~ tmprn.oiunmatmeeJ"UflalJUff
jja.m- ,,. .. Boo/I: aod f-lThil-4 enJ<l\' the"""k'n Thr<Xll;hour thef(C ..
For m., \t....-fd WW 'It"'!> humour AnJ many of the illmn and

FKUon " ,,!1\.Je.d mtoSc,-F., poems go io. thr bugh Mosc 110.16

nntuy an"! AlreffiltnT with are .lIon and, ahhou,h Klmt' flag, they
foUrJlOnn,njuly, UnderSci-F, enJIxforegett,nlltoo "'eak
were RtJl<lTl and Pod Th..... Von A f'kt! /01 Help by K""'m Maclt'an
Kraemrr', RtJlt!rl" an auJ,odiary is a take on the maJl'~ con~epl a.
b-,-apa!lCnl with pannranccancer inlli~hcllteralUre.Fa,htr F'iwrtby
offere.! a life-'a""'1 treatment w,th a B\'ron Menin;s a chtld'~ eo,~-\'Iew

life-changmgsiJce(kct.Gi\,ngtla ofKlmethmgsim.trr.Sp."e"r.dTi"",
defmlte ~peak'ng it)'le "",s good, The Books ll'j Mchsu Yaun-Innes -as
~haDCler'l Ilk choicoJ«med ae,"n.t a lale ofa boo\(,sho" rhatloo, n.s
Ill-'t, but he haJclu.nged PodTh.... """OeT "ho 10<'0 bonl:s. a pe""nal
ll'j'Ju.l1nSlanchheld spaceopera b\'Oumel"touiOt'llC'J<""boolsanJ
about prtjuJlCe anJ cour-;oge an buolo:.shop<. TI.t ~1(If' by Smwn
OlTrC01Tlt' .mall mll,<kdneos. In the H1l\"Ot'S io lanuo>~ romeJv...,th a rude
nnrU\m.ne'''"2>Me,,''''Pabvll'j' runsttlbtionan.,l .. reJ-.hlfr,.,ke
Sfc,.", Bomlamp. a donm tr.lIUCnbeJ n.., ~,eo.",,~1 by Gt'oltny
Able to Sit unat.uheJ ,n "The n"d MalOI\e\ ""Plum an unnsl "Tnh.....1<

AJ.........u.... '1able. un.kr AIUffilll\'e, f(Clallurnh,p oo..'lICn humans anJ
allelU. WeneeJ thelf t«h"'h,le they
nt'eJ our bnftUl¥t .ltl], "The Scars
uleCt!n..lItsbyOukAmhaTlWt'lla
H"III'''-oo.-1Allen but m asoo-! ..'3Y
Bli...u,J,o"'V.nou,nlhtH~u:ufM"'J

.....al 'p~ce oper. !hot cnJeJ prcJICtably.
TaMe<iare;l\'3,I"hleontheir,,~bIi,te

(.........ndromedolpotIWOy1.«lm) E,n-y
magll:mcc1a,m, " ...:lnU to bnng on
ne"'Ill.[cm.butth"l$thehntl'''''Soe'en
thatrunsacompelmnnt"run.kt!b
If"",t1l1ng dse ¥t'u",lU'ntere<reJyou
/l't'I:abaJgt>k:.rsubtcnh,,,,

Attt'Taslin~ ...-het\'IIKupbc-a1
SFJ"Ot'If)· ....... I\~bet'nb.,jJmat

tf ......llthc...,andoomeu.. tl"
on the D.nl. AaIlO1 .."h.uelhnp
II.t\pIlnt.bosesp....'11) un h,atus SlOcr

!OOI

TheTIu..fAlu-.· '"
CK oul>oo:ripu. n., ITA P~, S
Manin. l:me. W'ld,.m. Ely, Camb"
CB62lB
L8 I...t-..'r'plk'oo: ITA I'~ 36<.~W,

76th A,,,. _H. An..h<,,,,¥,,, AK 99518

Qr.>,.tw", M...--A SfIoJC:Noz,o"'lJicN;_....
AuRnlun IIIblcnplOnl' .....ndn-.b
S~ PO Bt. i~5. Chll\dlilb
QW ....11
. ·"n~.""",rnlun I'IJbtcnpnun~-

n
n"n/AlI"""I"t,,~noUf'

SlanJmgmag:>:,,'e,n;1l1u,'ft
me "',,h a dIlemma. All of n"

u.:dknl,e<peci:l.lly ,h""'T1unll. 001 I
J"n',hh,h",flCtlOn.Th"I1\Q<){m,..
~·,urNn~·.•"a5t...:lII\'ft.(1«r,nl:
maJr'lftI or ml,l',' nCJ( br,ng:l! .."luJ
as~~ltlS,a.rrtu;rJk>.lI'Irro

rnJ I'~ I!"",n up on~ of I~ $I.....

r~ bea~ rhq n:ao:n d..., hmll of my
caJ"Kl['(ro(Or<' ..,.hth~.h..ma

Inl>&~H,Flno.s~bo,-P:lInd.

5.1n'phlrc aplomi ION anJ miemruon
"·llhalVo·ISI(>nalttrna{("vrlJ.,~

It-,.,hr:o ufDrra ..... byAlanW.lI,with
an a((omranyml: Inltn',e", w;n on
harn(ssin~Jr(am,.L,K<Jj"",(",Il't,

Eric Bro....n on nu; wltchcrafl. &~,"'.

bo,- [nil.. What. s.amplei ,h.. l."l\",ln.
n'arnaj(t'ofa prcgnam ..'Omanwlth a
lI",n~~,on. N... lift ho,- Jamal
Salhal" ahout a.p«J hump - <.>.
mr;k noc. 0....., T~~ dv BW..L.o.u
bo,f7,uIMdovc:umlne§ll"'~flntlw

~..,e-.. bo,' M,lrO'Dnwllo.s
$l:(lnach,k1rcn'.homr.lutJot:!;n't
proJueemoddcilt:nU..

E,'ery dlWlDuon .. Knlmfi: and
rhe nun-fICtIOn 15 ,1111m'~llnt

Int\'f\W\lo" dl5C\W a hk'...'Ork and
motl\""0nl. &rnc Da.intlJ uplora
f.lm, not HollywoodblockbustCTS,
bmmO\-la""thbr:lln,. There are
,n-Jepthrt:\"t".. ofmajortaltntsin
tach'S$ue,AlejandroJodorowskym
il.$ue 34 Pre"iousl\',th.-yha\'eC<)\'trN
Alan Moore, Brian De Palmi anJ the
Cc>henbrol:hers.Japan'JDark LanlrT1U
c:uminutheundc:rcurf(Cn13h,Jdenby
tlworJerlyfaOOeof]apoon

In the reanl run of u.wn thet\'
'-'t bttn I'Jc:M edllO""'\';, ~ntly M
Juhn Harmon (l5WC' JJland Mund
GI7j(lMueJ4I.H.:.TrISOf\Ioula\_
onnnl...\Gl7ja~Ilu.taTl .. a
•..u dlra to "",nlm,f. d""'ek>r1n~
,l.lb to .k.",1op tKhnuk'l("i

Leit ro1»t "Tht-v..Jolw LanJcJ
bvAlIen~hlq', He t"hs aplr! a
'Ubt\'.:t"'lh wf)'oboef\"'!l"n, TI,e
BBC's B'll: ReaJ "'3$ the tlrWd.luJ",~

tu re,lJmlllur pleasure, Thar's where
lha\'emyproblemwllh'TMTllLrJ
All.......I"": t\'er\'thin~ is>l"alltt', bUlthe
h<t,,'n "noplelsut\' forme

TheSrltlk"ufLil>ttryuial",eanJ
"'ellanJI,,'nll:atth-eQ...>nu..,,M....
humepal:<!. At le_. that'. ",hat [
th......~hl <..>t Ihe Rul"tnnque bJl "uh
"uJc-.anJa~t"ff)heaJJre-,,,-henI
11",,_· her a l\t'1lr~. tn f....~ dw "
tIK q"<.'''''~ m""", Qow,".",. MI&If. a
monrh""." d\,rumK "ith a ~h
ellacm.o: humour. T1w Ju"" eJll"..al
.:heenun Burr RuranOI !'.:aleJ
ComJl<,,"n (WWlf.S(D\ed.«llllI, an X-pn:.o

22:pulpitations
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Early and often
Let that be your maxim for nominations in the BSFA Awards, advises Claire Brialey. She wants
to know what you loved in science fiction and fantasy this year, and she wants to know now.
With the deadline for nominations creeping up, don't leave it too late to have your soy about
what should be on the shortlist.

Non-flcHon:
• Review of Poison by Chris Wooding - Maureen Kincoid Speller {Foundation #88)

This list includes 011 those works nominated by the end of July 2003. New nominations since the
list pub~shed in Matrix # 162 ore osterisked. Appearance in this list means simply thot at leost one
person has nominated it so 10r.11 yov liKed it too, maKe svre yov nominate it yovrsell: and il things
you liKed don't appeor on this list at all, you know what you hove to do...

ShortncHon:
* 'Love in the Age 01 Spywore' - William Shunn (.....soIOfl.(om)

Artwork:
Cover of Vorjak Pow by SFSaid - Dove McKean
Cover of Cities, edited by Peter Crowther - Edward Miller
Cover of Polystom by Adam Roberls - Sonar
Cover of Notvro/ History by Jvstina Robson - Steve Stone
Cover of FelOheen by Jon Courtenoy Grimwood - The
Whole Hog

maga:ines around and Martin
SkelChlcy is pointing you to"'3rd.
mtereslingwebsl1es.featUTingsfnal
shonficnon and non-ficlion alike.
ThIS makes me return agam to the
que.lion about quality: could it really
be lhecasc that there's Icssgo;xx!Sluff
aTOund m the.se c3tegories? Or do
people apply hIgher standaros to it.
and thu. hold b..ck from nominating?
ISlhereatimelaglxfW\.~n.....hennew
pieces b«ome aV:1I1able and wh..n
people actually read Ihem?Orcould it.
maylx, JUst pos.sibly, indicate that you
jU11 haven't got round to nominating
yet'

Summer
Ahotsummerltillliesaheadasl
.....m~, followed by the joyous prospect
ofautumn, .....mterholida',1andth..
nommatlon.deadlmeof31January
2004. What Ixt!er wa',1 could you
spend lhe time than by reading,
thinking. and nominating science
fiction~

(including CounCil and commllter
memlxrsl of the BSFA are generally
el4:iblefortheaw:mls,butanything
publi.h"dby the BSFA(.....hetherin
book form or in one of the maga:ines)
i.not.

Questions
I ha\-e SOme mher ques!lons for
you,too{rmJuStthat50rlof/wl)
The nominations recei\'~d so far are
predominantly for the novel and
artwork awards, and jusfgoing by !he
novels on fhelist that I've already read
It loaks like a pretty good year.

But nominations for both the
short fiction and the non-fiction
a\\",rds have only just begun to come
in. and this makes me wonder about
.....heth..r mOSt people now read new
short fiction Or non-fiction writing
about sf. I also wondered whether it's
not perceived 10 Ix easily accessible,
although that seems unlihly: for
instance. in virtually every issue of
MlI!rix Roderick Gladwi.h i. te!ling
you about some of the vari ..ty of

Novel:
The Re/iqvory Ring - Cherith 801dry (Pan)
• A/vo & /NO - Edword Corey (PicodOl)
The Iron Chain - Steve Cockoyne (QI'bitl
• Pattern Recognition - Wil1iam Gibson (Viking)
Singing the Dogs/or Blves - Alison Goodmon jCollins
Voyager}
* Finding He/en - Colin Greenland (Slacl:: Swan)
Fe/aheen - Jon Covrtenoy Grimwood (Eorthllght)
Dark; Heavens - Roger Levy (Golloncz)
• Untied Kingdom - Jomes Lovegrove (Gol1anez)
• The tight Ages -Ion R Macleod (Earthfight)
Nafvral History - Justina Robson (Macmillanl
Vorjak Pow - SFSaid (David Fielding Booksj

finionorfantasy,upmanclmcluJing
nowllas.firstpublisheclm2oo3(m3
mag;dne. in a book, or online).
• The Best Artwork award ill op"n
to any single imagc ofsdence fiction
orfant3S't'artworkthatflmapP"ared
in 2003
• Thc BcSI Non-FiClion award is
opcntoanysingleplcceofcritical
writing aboU! scienre fiction or fantasy
that""'s fimpublished m 2003.
(This would incluJe a IC\·ieworan
article ina maga'ineorjuumal,on
paper or onlme. an cssay included
in an amhology or col1e<:tion, ora
book-length work.)

Nominole
And you can nominaleas many pieces
as you like in anycaregoryprovided
that you're a memlxrofthe BSFA
if you're nota membc:r of the BSFA,
I'mdelightecl that~'Ou're reading our
maga:ine ancl can only urge you ro
join now:~'Ou gctall the publications
and the chance to nominale for the
BSFA awards. Works by members

Deodline
By that time. of course. Ihe JI)anuary
20C4dcadline fornominalions for
2003""'111 Ix creeping mexorably
closer......hich brings me 10 thi~ inue'~

qll"';lions.Thes.. arere!ativelyeasy.
blll theyarekincl of fundamental to
the .....holeexercise: Have you read
anygOC>dscicnccflctionnovdsthi.
)1'ar. or any good shonerd? Have you
read a good pi..ceof .....ming about
sci..nc.. flnion, Or seen a good piece of
~fnal artwork? If so, ar" you gomg m
nommatc any of these worb for the
BSFA3w3n.l.~

AtaboU!thisst3gt'ofthe
nominationsproc..~.the
adminiltl"3tor usually faces the
prospect of fallmg into I:loamy rewTle.
1'01 JUSt about your ans"",rs but aboU!
th.. consequences: if you ha,-en'tcome
acras:; an\"thmg you want to nommate
for the award~, is that Ixcause there
lSn't cum:ndy enough sf in your life or
Ixcause there ISO't much around that's
..... ry good? (Either of ..... hicn could Ix
rather unforrunate.)Ancl ifyou\'ll
seen loads of good stuff but ha..... n·t
nominated an~"thmg far the awards.
is it b«ausc:you care about the sfbut
1'01 the awards themselves! Think
aboU! 11. And then tell me.

It may lx, of course, that you're
1101 sure ,,'hal you're allowed to
nominale or whether you're allowed
to nominale an~1hmg. So, to clarify
theposlllon'
• The BeSt Nowl award 15 open to
an~' no\'d-len~thworkofscienc..
flctlon or fantasy fim published in
the UK In 2003 (Serialis~.J nowls are
eligible prO\'idcJ that the publlcauon
Jate of the concluJing pan is In

2003.)
• The Best Short Ficlion 3w.1rd l>

opcnloanyshorterworkofscience

H
ell0000~ Is there anyone
there?

kI'mwrlnngthlS,I('S
onlylJ"enaboutthr...,weebsmce
Mtll'1X1I162arriwdmtheUK,wit's
not 100 surpming that no one has yet
rushed to answer the questions about
theawar<hlashdl:l.5lnme.Bythe
{imeyoureccl\'ethisi~ue.how"wr.

I'm confldentyou'JI have reacl the
pre"ious m3.l.>3:ine covet 10 cover and
will ~ poiseJ to "'me in to tell me
whatyouthinl:aboUlthea"''ards.
what they should "'p",,,,,nt, ancl what
should be ehgible for them. Don't let
me Stop you. And you canscncl me
some nominations at the same !Ime

BSFA Update:23
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Ireland's favourite
Irish books
Padraig 6 Mealaid takes a look at BBC Northern Ireland's version of The Big Read and
discovers that their favourite Irish book is the tale of a man's love for his bicycle ond the
wonders of omnium. If you haven't read The Third Policeman. you're missing out.

I n ~hr~h (hl> y,:ar. Ihe BBC an
nuun~eJ fhat If Wll~ ~oin~ [0 nI
md,lco\,crlhcnallon'$b\,Qume

book MC!l\l~T> 01 the pubh, ...'Ould
\,ote tor lh...ir lavoume n'l\"l\rathe.
than pial'. vr ,h"rt ~lorI colk"'t;on,
the,d:>\',mm"J,atcl\'narro\"lnjtth...
pa",mclero) In a vanet)' 01 "'al'.· Th...
n.lU"n uf ..·hKh nallun "";lS 10 \VlC
SCC"mCJ a !1nl" llurr.J, 100. anJ I
~.J I". my \W>Tl parll~UbT f...,'OUme
lR.lbo:rt~nlln·fiTh.Bm"IordT""",k.

'IC'C,o,/a.\',>U ...ll......,h"ulb.mgh.LJ
ItouLJn""J"'rll"p",cntl)nulbr,,"tC
an\·,mp""lanE~h...h-s..:('I(nsh-,'T
\l';'d.hnun. klt r;1Ih.c:r m lT1~hTnOln.

and 1_ ut th" VTh."S from th.. somh..m
..". at mu The~""le sum... rrubkm<
...,lIhth.c: ......b.llr·.\Ufmii:lOrm.an·,..' .."'!.
II 'lC'erTU,;L' ,h... drop JOIO-n IT'Cnu h.,
thcaJm1freJ""'l>lumal,~rh,al

loanon haJ $.:()Ibnd "nmd.,. m!SllLng
fr"mIl)h$l01 Brlllshcounlle5,not"
romenll<.>n~ lewol the Englishoncs
I()(). N"cunl.,·lh;c. btllCherewasonl~
apc:noJofcwo"'ftbLnch.. miJJI.. of
AprilallocateJlorproplelO\'OI:ein.

Argumenls
Olh..r argument' would 3nse when
rheyannounewlheirhst,wich
qllC.·Sllonson ",·hyTolk,..n·s LurdDf
IhlRln(J.as~l1asPhllipPulIman·s

Hll Oark Maunals only g<H one
..nlT)·. while Ih.. Ha." PDU.... boob
pinJ"·IJualhsullgS.H..,..'t'I'eT.1l
all am.. anJ "''ent. anJ tll<" BBC
announ<eJ 11:5 lOp 100 In alphal'ttteal
I'nl"l,anJ""JlR'-ealthetop20
Klmeflmem lhe
AUlumn.•,th
yt(m.._'~lnr

hlJ..t..rm,nelh<"
e'I",nrual""nner
Thea'o'("M.,J
purpoM'vfaU
thas.bflh<"VQl',1S
t0l:'="!lheMll<>n
~d"'lIa~onThc.
l! to be ach,e'lb.!
by pc:opl.. wal,hLnIl
m()T'ttde'l... ,on
plOl(l"ammo abouc
boob.3('rart'ntly

H""'t'I... r, ....hil..
all th,s ""a~ IIVInIl on,
IheBBC'sNotlhern
Irelan,l~rvlc"

JIXIJCJ 10 run Iheir
"""n poll. on their sectiono(the
BBC's",,,,hsne,tohnJoul""hatlhal

24:books

('3rt1Cular
'urnerot
IheUK
Ihou,!;:h

(a''\.'um..
hook, 'nJ
lrl'hbook
allhal,a,
Ihal"'~

sp«lh,~lIv

"'hal
Iheo,·~tJ

thq"''ere
Io..lmjt
','r.ThI'

J:Urllculul.,·
",,,,11
a.h-eTl...N,

ha\"mg
h«.
ment,oned
onlhe
BBC NI
TV ""r","..,
anJwould
h,~

entirdy
eK.peJ
mynollceifnOl(oranemailnote
(rom Bel(asl SF wmet lan McDonald
totheQu~n'sUni"er51evBeIf3s1

SFSoci"l),wh\Chgol""l'roduced
dloC·....here, ~nd e'I'enlu~lIy m~Je i1:5
way 10 me (lmJ lOo'h"h I subsequ..ntly
10rwud.. Jontoorn..n'.... 1II)

ha~'-dand)'dectron"

n.....'SkncI.Iru.hSF
Nn>"S.Sub5cribenoo.·at

~.m."l

Touting
In,ho",lan~

harrtty IOUtlng for
\U(cs.anJ~meJ

e<peo.:tallykcrnthat
he <houW do better
IhanCohn&!rem.Jn.
aod w» off..nng 10

buy pmu all t<>ll"J
mthtUni",nll'in..r
IfhesucceeJedin
doing so. This has
lodowlthrhefaCI
that Batcman u,eJ
10 play fOOtb.1Jl m
thelrgarJenmlllS

youlh,h:lVmgllTOWnupafe",.,,joors
alOo"~, bn't It alwa.,., mteresting to ,,"'I

anm<ighl
intolh"
pm';ltel""'l
,,(wmen,.lI
thes-1m..1 In
anycase.lan
,~a fTltnJ of
mlne.andl
al"'-av>lQ'l'eJ
h15lXso1au<>rl
Ro.uI.... [
\uaiiorLl
anJth<>uJ:ht

ab,,:,ulII:,:l1
theume.1t
~onl-t·ar

somelal..r
~gelhal

!1Oo-emlo
hao.-.:alooL.
altMBBC
NI m .. t....
5eelfth<"y',j
tabularN
Ih.. \IOIes[
found that
rheyWO'r.. slIll
\akingvorl:5.
andind~d

slIll
are,Wh3t"""'ntetl'Sting,
thou~h. 100"$ that they had
11.IIN all the \'Q(es on the
S1t.. ,aloTllwilhthenamcs
ofrhe\'OI:e15.anJtM..
cornmenu, In[T~oued, !
J«tJed to Iry 10 ftgUn: 001
f<,lm~....lf ..hn ...asgenmg
\'OI:eJ fnr. and 1lJ5OCt ...·ho
am<: QUt on top

VOfes
BeI,'R' 1,.,: "n 10 dv
\\>I~, I shouW poinl
OUt lhal.as IMnumbe-r
ot''\l(esr«ordedup
10 noo.. lOo·h,ch III ac lhe
enJotJulya. I.,..m... III

<lIllahsoIUlel.,'lmyas
talasthrselhmgsgo,
anJ ,sonl.,· 207. Kl all
Iheconduslorn I draw should be50Ctn
heannJ: that m mmJ So, on 10 a IlItle
numl-ercrunchmg

Then: "''l'Te. 3S [",id, 207 VOlCS m
~Il, up eo n..,...·. These arespreaJ Q\'l'r
104 title. by 67 authon. with 650(
th05etlll..sgettingonlyone\'Otetach
A r;gQrQu. "xammanon of Ihe "otes
woulJ probably elimi1Ule a number of

rh"tnUld, wo. as Brendan &h3n·.
/km",1 Bo,3nJp.,~Sa.,...u·lrulY3wlul

dirl,~,P.il,3reJefi"'td\·3Urobiogr.,ph_

lCal.wilh the lauellx-ing in the lnsh
bnl'tl3ge. anJ atone lime the bane
01 ....'et)' Insh schoolgoer'<lik AI!(l.
thml.~ hlc William Carlron's Tr"lls
"nJSron... "fIMlnshPt<lS<l..rry, ....h"his
",'n-II(IIon. and Sean O'Casey's TIlt
S"'""""'IJ/"G ""'.., ...,hlCh,saplay.
art'n·tdlJl,J;.I buttMirlnclw,,,nor
elI<luslOnJoa.n'lmal..nallyaflecttM
OUlrome m any "'71'. and comm..nl On
them hen: ""n..,. httle or:her purJX_
dun 10 heir me xhie'l-.: myallolleJ
...UrJ wunl. Once 1Oo'e ognon:I~ ta.
..."'Il;ulh.. J-"<"OplelOo-ho,\)[n!t<>rI....o
boo. al the ume urn..), and \o..,l.1
theresr:o(the\'Oln."'eon.eeal<ev.,
QUtnght leaJen

W.h
lanMcOOnaIJgorhLS .... l!h,<:<.>mmC ln
}Olflt (lfth, alon!! ...,th Man'e Bln~hy,

WLlha tOlalof nine YOII.'S,Ihereby
o..arlflgourCohn Baremanbyone
"'-'>le. He Joet even benel when "''e
IfetlO'uccsrorlfldlVidualbools,wlth
[3n·s[NJOI.lnonlWadgeltlngsl""'Otn,
""h,le Bareman's bat cffort IS Di''OTCing
JI1<:k, which got thr....., votes. So, pmu in

Queen's for all a kemj (or

...... "'''''m•.
~JI!I 3S the naflles

ofthe\'Ot..rs

....... ~n:a~~~;I..~~~~'
knowlOo'hohe's
bts-j1"lth..m
IOr,andl'm.urt'
hewon'lha'o'e
mLssedthefKt
Ihat a Iol: of the
Queen'. oowJ
d.Jn·lbor:h..r
\'0111"11 al all.
fll'llhertothlm
f\OclQranyonoe...,

FurchtTUp
lhe Im....'ej[O pau
Fr.>nkMMurI,

who~el""'en \'O{es,allbuton..
u(themfmhl!A"l"Ia',A.mtf,anJ
RoJdyDo.,.le.gcrringvotes(or":trIou'
Ihmj,"S. to James JO\'<'e, who polls a '",ry
credlt~l;.le~nre"n")\estoj,,,,rlnh)

s«....nd rlace,withdghto(lhe3ebein~

(0' Uhuti, or Ustltss. as It l< occllsion
allyrdcneJ to by the more fW'\llou$
..1..men1:5 of the Insh book Ir.>de
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1l0llSHAW

I'm certain that others will talk: was shelved together with
about Simon and Schusler's other crime/hOlTor/fantosy
decision to axe the Eorthlight books. What ore the booksellers

imprint. However, that won't going to do with Pocket books
stop me from having 0 rant, so Irom now ani Rely on their
brace for impact. knowledge of the authors and

The slate or the publishing shelve them accordinglyi Or
industry is olwoys in flux: presses leave it to 0 shelf Mer to get the
and imprints come and go, alphabetical order right in Ihe
caught by the vagaries of general ticlion secliani Will this
economic wind and personal leod 10 on increase in solesi
circumstances, avt sometimes. Like most genre reodoo. 1head
there just doom't seem 10 be 0 to the SF/F/H section frsl to see
reason lor corporote decislons. whot's new. I don't hove time to

Simon and SChusler's press scour the general fICtion section
release is tuB of corporafe-speak because I have !wo smoN
ond impenetroble language. childr8fl and these books rarely
I'm reading between the Ines, have pictures in them. If readers
but the reason for the sudden can't find on ex-Earth'Ight
demise of EorIhlight might wel author's books, !hey'. buy
be 0 sudden loSs of vtsion. Why someone else's.
else would Monoglng Direclor 1predict GoIIoncz's
Ian Chopman be wooying acquisition 01 Christopher
about 'maintaining mortet Priest' 5 The 5eparafion will be
share' rather than creating lhe fnt of many. Priesf'5 book
demand. or fretting over the won both the BSFA ond Clart.e
'aggressive mortet' rather Awards, but any product thot is
man aggressively mortcetingi poot1y marketed wiN achieve 0
So he finishes up with the need self-fulfiRing prophesy: "we don't
to 'reossess our pubishlng believe it's worth tening anyone
progronvne'. Could it be about this because we think it's
possible that reossessmenlln rubbish or'\dwon't sea" GoIIon
this context con only mean ono clcorty think otherwise. and hav
thing: cutting bockV tok:9f1 Priest's backist too.

The chief casualty of this Steve Roblnson, OHokel"s
corporate organisation is manager in Sundertond. says
Eorthlight. a respected brand that SF is the second-best
that John JorroId spent five years selling section in nctlon - across
crealfng. It hod 0 vaied stoble the whole chain. Readers
of talented authors. who now aren't going to stap reading SF
tace on uncertain future. The becO\Jse Eortttlight has gone.
press release stotes 'lis oufhon but they won" be buying
wI be published on the Simon Eorthllght books, They'D be
& Schuster and Pocket lists buying someone elSe's.
where they wII be giv8fl the In OlIthis, the man in the
same profile ond corrvnitment middle mustn't be rorgotten:
os before. but will enjoy the Dcrren Nosh, currently in charge
benefits 01 belonging to the of EorftlIight When things ore
main body 01 the fiction 1st: going badly. you get a lee~ng

That is difficult to square with his In your gulthat your job 15 going
eor1ier assertIOn that editOrial down the pan. When things
teoms 'wilt locus Otl building their are goingweH, you're preHy
isls with parhcular emphasis on certain that the golden goose
strengthening the mass-mart.et of fate isn't about 10 meet the
side of the fiction lisl.' cosh of corporale destiny. Nosh

I'm the firsl in Wne to say has expressed his utter shock
that bookshops should list their (among olher sentiments) at
fichoo A-I. When I was Iasl in losing his job. We con guess fro
Fayles. I found 0 copy of Heart his comments whether business
shelved precisely thus. and was good or bad.
my own litlle ticker leopt for So here's 0 roised gloss in
joy. But even I'd odmilthot it memory of Eorth~ght.and 0
would be more likely found by hope that Mr Nosh and all the
someooe who was interested aflected outhors find new. more
in crime/horror/fanlosy. if it welcoming homes.

A Wreath
of Stars

------

Fowl
""rhapstheonly
O1heT authoT "'Orrh
mentlonmgm
th,-,r"g:mli.Eom
Colfer, whose
ArtrnliI Fowl got 5
VOtes. Of the fOur
lnsh books that
mad" it to the mam
fOp 100 list, only
IWO of them gOl

anyvoresinthis,
which are Colfer's Arttmis Fou,'l, and,
ine\"irably,Joyce'sUI,s...J. TheOl:her
IWO to make it torhe rop 100ar"
Robcrr Trasel!,s~ Rat#d Trosuerl'd
PhilllnthropiJU, and CS Lewis'Tht

r ..:U~o::"...::n.~W:i::.tcha~o;r:~::robc
Lewisa nati"...
o(Belfasr, but
IanMcDonald,
when he was a
smallhoy,li\'edin
a hOllsc bulltin
the bllckg<>rden of
whathadbeenCS
Lewis's childhood
home.

Which JUSt goes
fO show wh,t a \'l:TY
small world "Lt...

• Padraig
organisesP-Con in
Dublin later this
month, ChCi:k out

- ..Jwww.sloroboo!a.com

[H,,,,. !I'I rn, ''It'''~nt. n",~I, ITllh, SF, examination of the emu, poss,bllltles
mailUlr."m or m!=u',,. - Marlc.) of the relauoruhip between" man

HO"~'l:r,lhe\\'merchoscna! "ndhisbiq'Cle
rhegrealesllrish h,sendlessly
wnter,andunde' rc-readable,and
nlJblyrightly$O, hasgathcrwpr.llS<:
iSlhelalegreal frompcopleas
Aann O'Brien, d""rse as Robcn
pt'rhap5rhemost Rankin "I'd AlaI'
underrat",1 wmer Moore, and now
rhis country has rhe plam people
e\'erproduced. oflrcland.The
Aannscores sadness of all this
twenty-sIX ~'Otes is thal the book
alrogether, which is waspublishcdin
morc or less exacrly 1967.lheyear
onee<ghthofthe aftetO'Bnen's
roral "ores casr. Four dealhfrom
ofrhes.eareforhis cancer,having
firsrnQ\-",I,ArS.nm bcenrcjecled
T.u:tR,rds,anexpcr;· by publishers
memalnQ\-'Clwilh when It was
",",'l:ralbcgmnml/S f'rsroompletcd
and endings, and in 1940,
being about a writer Llltle
writing a book about a writer enou~h remamS 10 be s<lld. I origi-
writing a book, and what the chat:lc· nally wanted to wrile about rhe VOtes
rers ofrhese books get up to when the rhatgenre urlesgot m th,s, and als.o
wTirer fellows aTe not using them to compare rhe "otes here with what

Eight of the \'Ores were for his made irmtolh.brooder\,ersion, as
Irish language book, An Rial Rochr, announced on the TV. HOYl~r, with

~;~,~a~:~ r--~'"I!!'''''!III~~~~o;~T~~~~,~n~~h
PoorM""th,which ShawandJames
is both a parody Wh,re only sroring
ofrhekmdof one\"oteeach,it
caraloguesofaw- Wl)1I1d be hard rony
fulne» rhar were to find 50merhing
being produced as meaningful m say
supposed truc-Iife about It all.
acrounrsofli(e
infllTDllreland,
and a \'l:ry funny
fantasy rale ofa
Iandwhereschol
arsfromOubhn
can misrake the
grunllngofpigs
fotrhelrish
language, where
whisq,runsdown
rhemountams
instreams,and
where the only
Englishrhatthenall\'Csnecdtoknow
,s 'Boors, Sur!,' 10 allow them to

pllrchascfootwt:aTtogoWl)rkinllon
lh"building SilC5 of England

Policeman
MoslofAann's\'Otes,
thou~h,i:Oto~

Third Palic<m<ln,whkh,
at fourt.,.,n\'01es,is
rhedcarlcader.~

Third Pohctrlwn ,s my
faVQuritelnshnowl,
landm"",,,'nydid
.."n"'.... g.'tto ...<Jd
th'llal"IIooI?Bk>ad,
CIw...ttl-MllwnJ
anJ is among other
thmgs, a murder
stOTy, a satiTeon th"
Imh poll,.. force, a
surrealllticfamasy
5er in a singubr
sorto(eternity,
andafOuching
anJalarming
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Conventional news
I've just paid for my first ever convention. I'm going to Interaction in August 2005. You will 011
be nice to me. won't you? Anyway. I might sneak into 0 few smaller ones in advance. just to
check out what it is 011 about. Look out for me. I'll be the short. fat one.

7-8 Sep 03 Phoenix Con (P-CON)
Ashling Hotel, Parkgare St, Dublin a.Registration: £20 (€30), €35
at door; €IO supp. Contact: Yellow Brick Road, 8 Bachelors Walk,
Dublin I, Ireland. Websitc: ......doYobookuom/pboenil

4 October 03 NewCon2
Roadmender, Ilad}'5 Lane. Northampton. NNI 3AH 11.00 am [0
6.00 pm NewCon2 will ha\"e a single-u-ad:. programme fearuring a
nlk by 5tephcn Baxret, intervllNlS with Dommic Harman and Ikn
]capcs. panels, etc. Membership: £8 (or £5 students &. unwaged)
in advance; £9 (or (5) on the door. Cheques made payable to
"Northampton SF Writers GroupM to lan PUrsq', 16 Albany Road.
Nonhampton, NN 1 5U. igpur:leY1@ipurwy.freesem.(o.uk. An art show
featuring the work of Dominic Harman will be displayW in the
Roadmender gallery (or the month leading up ro NewCon2.

10-12 Oct 03 Grlsseeon 1 (Wraeththu)
Tillingron Hall Hotel, Stafford. GoH: Smrm Constantine. HO
reg to 30 Dec 02, £50 to 31 Aug 03 (booking doses). Contact 6 St
Leonards Ave, Srn((ord, ST17 "LT.

24~ Oct 03 They Came And Shaved Us
Fairways Hotel. Dundalk. Co. Louth. Ireland. 05/£55 Sterlmg
to l3a Bridge Rd. Uxbridge, Middlesex, UBS 2QW; punts/Euro
(Q 123 Camlough Rd, Cabra West, Dublm 7. Ireland. Master of
ceremonies: Ro~n Ranlun. Website: ....ltlerl:a_ndstlIn'edvs..«MII

30 Oct - 2 Nov 03 World Fantasy Con.
29th WFC takes place in Washington DC, Ocr 30 - NO\' 2 2003.
Guests of Hanor - Brian Lumley, Ja,k Williamson (in absentia,
probably), W Paul Ganley, Allen Koszowski; master of ceremonies
Doug Winter. Reg $120 nil July 31, then $150. World Fantasy
Convention 2003, 7113 Wayne Dri~. AnnanJale, VA 22003
1734, USA; inlo@wOfldfantosy2003.orgwn.worldfonlosy2OO3.org

31 Oct - 2 Nov Armadaeon 15
Coplhome HOle!, Plymouth. Contact 88 Knighron Rd, Sf Judes,
Plymouth. Phone 0780 1492114.

7-9 Hov 03 Hovacon 33
QualIty Horel, Walsall. £35 Conract" 379 Myrtle Rd, Sheffield,
S2 3HQ. Guesr o( Honour: Jon Counncy Gnffiwood. Email:
.dS@zoom[lluk Website· nw_on OIJ.uk/2OO3liflCltl.hlm

Take note:
Are you attending 0 convention?
• Always include 0 stomped. ~If--oddressedenvelope

when contacting conventions by post.

• Please mention MatriK when responding.
• we do our best to ensure the accuracy of this

Ir1formotion. but always check: the detailS w Ih the
conference OfgonlSet"S. Never make a JC)lImey to 0
convention withc>vt conr..ming the details advance.

Are you organlnslng a convention?
• Please forward uPdates corrections and any

infO«Tlation on new events to: -n...,.adl@IIltworW.a.

26:c:onventions

14·16 Hov Alternate Universe
lllistle London Heathrow Hotel. Jr Bournc (SG·I), Peter Stebbings
Qeremiah), Andrea Thompson (Babylon 5) Sarah Douglas (SG.I,
Superman). Brian Aldiss (running a writers workshop). £125 .VIP'
class, £85 weekend, £40 Friday only. Contacr ~'el 3 Conventions.
71 Virginia Way, Reading, Berks. RG30 3QR. 0118 967 5739. Web:
www.l3conftntiom.to.uk Email; info@t3t:olMntionuo.uk

21-23 November 2003 Fantasyeon 2003
The British fantaSy Society presents FANTASYCON 2003 at the
Tillingmn Hall Horel, Stafford (www.litlingtonholl.to.ukl RegIStratIOn:
£45 (or BFS members and studems. or £50 (or non-members
ro 31sr August 2003, £55 (or BFS members and students, or £60
(or non-members thereafter. Cheques ro be made payable ro
Famasycon. Guests o( Honour Christopher Fowler and Catherine
Fisher (more ro be announced). Further details and booking (orms
can be obtained by sending an SAE to FanrasyCon 2003, Beech
House, Chapel Lane, Moulton, Cheshire CW9 8PQ or email
lton@britimfontQsysOOely.org.uk

10-13 August 04 Discworld Convention IV
To be held at the Han~r International Horel. Hinddey,
Leicesrershire. Guests to be confirmed. Webme: -.ihal.1II

2~ Sep 04 Noreaseon 4 (62nd Worldeon)
Bosron, Mass. Guesr o( Honour; Terry Pratchen, William Tenn,
(fun) Jack Sp«r and Peter Wcsron. $120 reg (kids $85), $85 supp
conversion, $35 5Upp. Masrercard and Visa accepted. Contacr PO
Box 1010, Framingham, MA 01701, USA.

4-8 Aug OS Interaction (63rd Wor/deon)

RA~ . I
The 63rd World Science Fiction Convention

4-8 August 2005. Glasgow
Glasp', UK. Gut'Sts o( Honour,: Greg Pickersglll.
Chrisropher Pnest. Robert Sheckley, urs-OIO\·
Srrandberg. Jane Yolen. £75 attendmg. £30 supporung.

Conracr Interacuon, 379 Myrde Road. Sheffield, South YorkshIre,
S2 5HQ, UK, """"'intefQetion.'Io'Ofld<oMrgul Inlo@inll!lodion.'MIr!dcOIl,D!Vuk

Books and magazines for sale
Recent donations and bequests mean that
the Science Fiction Foundation has lOOs of
sflfantasybook:s and magazines for sole.
Income from this goes to support the work:
of the Foundation, including its sf library
atliverpool. For further details look: 01
the websile at hnp://'nwJif.ouk!-_.,..t
_.htmI Of contact Andy Sawyer,
Special Collections and Archives.
University 01 Liverpool library. PO
Box 123. Liverpooll69 3DA. UK (email
asawyer@m.llLn).
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Beeblebear's picnic
H~\~oe~~7=~7'o
hove been given the
back page of Matrix 10
flU with local SF group
news, and I've JUsl
been reproducing and
extending the fist without
comment. But I'd hke
la tvrn the page into
something with 0 bit
more content than 0
simple list. so I'm looking
for stories 10 add fa
the back: page. If any
eoders hove meeting
eports, anecdotes.
upcoming special
events. or photos. I'd
love 10 hear about them.
I con't promise 10 be
another Oo...e longford.
but I'd like you la think:
of me jf your group has
anything upcoming
to announce. or any
confessions of recent
misbehaviour 10 get olf
your consciences
Dele_
IIlIItriJ@bfanto,demon,(O.u.

T e Hitchhike,." Guide To
The Galaxyfandub,ZZ9,
gathered in London'~ 5,

Jam~J'ParkonSaturday26July

for the Beeblebear'sPicnk. Alex
McLintockreporUl'

It's nOfoften that a bunch o(
science fiction fanl get "out·
",eirded·byabunchofmundan~

buttheannuaI1l9~blebcar's

picnic clashed with the annual
GaYPTldemarchthrou~hLondon
culminatmgin a pop concert in
H,-JePark. You'delllnkit"'asthe
JnnuaICostumers'P"Jemarch
with lheoutragcou,dothesse.>n
throughout the day

HyJeParkwascloscJofffOl
the popconcen. btl! ""' ....'Cre
lucky to ha\'C picb-.l rhe nearby
St]ame' Parl fDrour picnic by
theemptybandstanJ.ltdidn·t
stay empty for lon~, A Brass
Bandturnwupandpbyedat
thegalhering hordes. until the
rainstarteJamIJrO\'Ce\'eryone
away. (l Jon't thml it was deliberate but
the band pl.ayed a fewrhemes from sci·f,
flicks which warmed us co them,)

Newless CO say ....... retired toa pub

. the W..th..rspoons opposite London
Circle ex·m.... t ,h.. Sit"" CrOM, Disaster
(for l<>me) the pub d,Jn't SCrW rcal alcl<>
thegrDupwa.sspht'nhalfanJ~'\"1l1ually

~ K-merged emirely In rh .. badt D( rhe

Sil\'er Cross wnh feelmgl'ofd<'ja...'UanJ
munetinliSahoutlhosemmt\'QC31 in
bad·mouthingtheS,I\'erCrDualsobcinll
,nsuurnentalmusreturningthere(or
onenightonl\·

contacts:27

Oxford
Mwtloo,p.,J
Meet> u.,Thu,.J>,/"'thc nI<lnth ....."ng
~~~~The ~h. Woh"r<:_,OxfonJ

Con...,·St""le!fcrypmrol@aoltolll

Peterborough
r'<,~x.."".F.."""a.~
Meetoh.WeJn<>Joy....nin,:ot8,()()pmTh.
Blu<1l<1I1nn.St.l':oul·.R=I,Dogothorpc.
I'erc'N"ou~hPEl JRZ
M",.. JrdW"I".-.J.y.....,,"C.,s
OCIt>m Goodbam, y.nJ. S,.)obn·. 5,.....
1'e..,rotoo¥hPEI5DD
Con,>e"Pcr.sl.IIIUe!II'l'@brin_.toIII
Web: .......pold..bti_,....kfpsf.hl..

Portsmouth
s.,..,IoHa.us<,,_F.. 'i... o-.p
Mccuf".. Tu..J.v, ...rtin~.',:OCIrmThe
M~>pi<, Fm"'n Ro..J. """,m"uth POl 5BX
Con,ocr,M,l:cChc ,onil:o,tJ.otor@""-kI......
W.h,WWWf'llllPl'l ,<o.•kf~""

Preston
Pre"... SFG""'r
McctSEwryTu..J.y, .."","C •• 8,J(\pmTh.
G,"l'F,i..,F"."'.... P...'onPRI2EE
COnr.<t,D""Y""n~pslw@hoi'l'1..............
W.h,www"'""l,.......,<o.kf,...,

Reading
IWJu'l¥Sfv.....p
Mo... JnJ M"nd>,/. " ..ttln~ at 7.-}(lrm n,e
COmS"'rd,ForhJ,yR....J.Rc.<lin>:RGllAX
Cclnt..t,M..kY,,"n~~@tsII,",D-"
Weh' .......rlIll,orl,.~

Sheffield
M"'I> E'''tyW.Jn..Joy......,ng., ".OCIt>m
Th.ReJllOn.Chall"~'tcet.Sh.iheld51

>NO
COnt....-F..nDo..Jlron@tIowd.......<o.•k

St. Albans
""",,u,ThcSt Albo.. SFG"",p
M.... h.Tucod.y. 8,OOpmThc Plough
T\1f<nh,n....' G=n, S'- Alba", Al~ ORW
Con,.."M,mns,<w>npalon.@poboL"'"
Web, .......polori<..,

"'''"''"':sc....c.F..,...... v.-''''p
M.........",.,ro,fn,l(ht onWeJneod.y, Ol.m
8.00pml,hc""b.;te_lnd.nJ~th

WeJn..J'y>.tl"';'''l'P'fCntly''''''n"lThe
~~~'l~:'R,b> ofllc<l, fy< B,idjtC. Nor"",h

c..,"u<t,HY~,'"

W<b,www."","fW<.~ _

London
1><T~

M",,,I,,Thur>J'Y'''''''''',~mTh.
1l>,lcyM...... l.<>nrLon<.Sm..h'·,<id.C,fyof
wndonEClA9Ej
Con,ac" I1n Br""", ,..Ml"@rohoo-",<.~

London
I.or.d.>oBSFA"".",'IIl
M",,, ~th WeJ""sJ.y...."mg" UXlrm The
Ri"nrSun.Clo<hF'''.Sm"hfl<1d.C'fyuf
LonJon EC1A 9E]
Cont..t,l'louIHoo-loltliM--hoool@?rIt1worioI.<Oto
wd"www,bdo,....ok

London
r.u.t-:loo,...
M.." Tue.J..,..r,cr ,h. r.... Thu,sJ..,....."mr
ot'c()()pmTheW.lnu,T,tt.!.eyr"",,,,,n.Hirh

~~~':'.:~~~~="Ell1HH-London
ThculJlll<.....t"
MtttJI E,,,,., F,id.v, ".rt,,,~.t idOpm TIle
Red loon. KinglySn"'t,uffR'lfCntS"c<:t.
Weotm;not.. W1BSPR

Manchester
RONT
McctSll\<l.nd~thThut.J.y."or"nr,,8

~n:h:;~;~;E~nd Anchor, Hil,on S"..,

Wh.n,h...."(""Thuoo,y>m th<m<>nth
,l.o m«e<. SthThu.-..l..,....."in~ .. S,JOpm

ThcOOO'lanJ...cThc1.<i<....... Snco.«f..'..... F,bC.f•. l'otrundS""",M.neh..t«MI ~Rj
Fa.ttu)~,..jH""",o.-p Con,..t, Anhur Chappcll
M"'tJI 10< F"d",,:."'''''''''S·OOrmTbeGlol>c. OfIhotthoPfloll@dat.....
S,h",Str...... ulCe>tc,lEt5EU W<h.www.arlhurdlappoll.dor•.rlll/JUonthl..
~c:.nll .......;omml.Mcnoo.<o.•~noftooI,hlml

W.'" ...................."""'.<0.. Norwich

Leicester

Dldcot
M••l>lnJWeJnnday....rrit\i:0l7,}\)rmTh.
Lodw<>"<, Cow Lon., D,dcotOXll 7'5l.
Con,"""N.,.I.nd Sob,ne Futloni

fvrIon&3?@ool."""

London
Z:9pjKnoIZAIf'/'.1.,1v0f/..",IIIt"MIl1co',
G..oJc ... ,Iv G.th<)-Appm:",r"",s":..,,
M..... 3rdWedn...-loy,7,OOpml'end.~I'.0a1:.
H,p. H"ll.wn.lonJon WC1V 7HP
COnu"'Rob<t'N......,"n_iog1@u9,..,
Web, .......u9,"'1

Dublin
O".... &,_F,O..b
M«t>!o,Tu..<!,y,",,"ng1t8,OOpmUpo<.in
borlnflo.,.<.l\lb.Fi.«<St~•• Dubhn!
Con"Cf,ft.nkDotq'~

W.b,www,~"'""dftM

~s~~,~~ke
M«uE,,,~four,.....b,,,,Thur.J..,,,,,;,,..
UOpm Th~ Hop ~.I. Church Stt«t,
Ba,in:o",..,RG217QQ
Con".",M.,kS,ncl>i,
~"'.,"""',<o,"k
W<b .......,ll'OlIiHI...guk

Cambridge
c:..mbn.l&<SFG"",p
M••"lnd Mund..,.. >Cll't1nR " 7,Q()pmTh.
Comb,idj:< Blu., o..-yJ1I Strcet, Comb,iJrc
CB11lG
ConuCl,Auotinll<n-">n..,rin@o<Jn.oe;

Croydon
C~SF(,,,,,,,p

Meet. 2nd Tueod..,.... 8,NlpmTbe Do,.nd
Bull.SurreyStrect,C.....,.donCR01RG
Con..."Robo"N,w"13n{o2C86866800l

Colchester
Coid.e"crSFFH_o..,..p
M..tJl3rdS.tu,d..,..">r1l~.. ILJOrmTh.
Pl..,.J-.ow< pub. St.]ohn'. StreCf. Cokh..t<t
C0l7M
Contac, Des u,..,\. (012~S 811119)

Belfast
ll<I,/o>'S<.....:.F"""""O'-p
M",.. A1."n ThIll'...b\,>,J""'ing,,8~m
Th. M"mco B Lombord St,...... Il<lr..t

~':'BE~n<Doh<rty~"'" ~R~bUrgh
W<b, ..........""""-iIy<o.~JOONro.hlto M",,, E,,,,yTu.,,by,o< 9,(101'''1 Th. D<:>,ie

Birmingham T.wm, M"l:ct Str..... Edinbu,gh EHl ID!'.
s."",oa/w.. Snco.« Fi""", <>-p Con..ct, I,m Dorroch 'Uido@/lmoiI,1II

M.... !nd Friday, ''''''n,:.,' H~pmTh. Old Edinburgh

~rt:~~;:~p;.:.:(:.:':~~~Cf~~~NY ~~':"i:~~~~."..,ri",., KJOpm K.
I:n...."') j ..k.oon·.pub. lady Lo"....n Str'Cf, Edmoorgh
W<b'bsJt.~_ EHJ9DW

Birmingham Cor...."ClurlieS.",",~~"",,,,

ThcBW<L>J,e Hull
M 2nd Tu"","\,, Sc1Qrm Th. Il¥he><l, H..ll SF<>-p
N , nS!Tee'. B"nl;n"hom 83 JPU M..... 2nd.M ~,hTuc.J..,..K()()pmTbeNcw
ContOCt,St""Gre.n~.... "" Clarenc•. Ch"I.. Strect.llullIIU28DE

Con, , Mike C..,.. 1lib@,ni,blulH_-,,,-,k
W.b, ,deon.tO.~....



Contributors

Win three classic films on DVD.

A. I. Twice the number of keys of Eden.
2. Half the number of gales from limbo.

B. 1. Bob Shaw's timers.
2. A third of Asimav's tomorrows. ?

3. David Korp's dystopia.

You now hove two number'i. and all you hove
to do is to tell me the connection with this
month's mailing.

Answer'i within three weeks of receipt of mailing
to John Ollis, 13 Bemeshaw Close. Snatchill.
Corby, NN1B BEJ

CompeHflon 161
Fir'it. on apology for the error in question 3,
which should hove read Nebula, not Hugo.
Having said that everyone got the answer
right. even those who did not complain. Dove
Longford {who else?) was the answer. Fl(St out 0
the pot is Andy Mills

Down
I Chicago gang boss (6)
2 Gaiman novelette (8)
3 Egyptian god of the dead (6)

4 See instructions above
5 Babyish (8)
6 Twisted, like Emerprise! (6)

7This man}' ghosts in a film is
just unlucky (8)
15 Call this Doctor first (8)
16 Annoy (8)
17 We could all stand here,
Brunnersaid (8)

19 Homes (6)

21 Make a base (6)
22 This movie makes me want
to shom (6)

This issue we're offering you the chance to win
three classic HG Wells adaptations. On offer ore
the oVD releases of The Time Machine (George
Pal version), The Fjrst Men in the Moon, and Waref
the Worlds.
In the crossword below, the shaded answers (14
Across and 4 Down) hove no clues. Fill in the
answers to the clues provided. and you should
be able to work out the titles of the two science
fiction films that complete the puzzle.
Send the titles of the two films with your name and
address to Martin at: motrix.competition@ntlwor
Id.com by noon on Friday 10 October 2003. First
name selected by the random number generator,
wins the three DVDs.

All material remains © 2003 individual contributors os
credited.
News: Andy Butler. Roderick Glodwish. Mark Greener and
Martin McGroth.
Flicker, Goggle Boxes, Spinnerets and Crossword: Martin
McGrath

CongralUlationo to the winner oflasr lUue'~eTlli.""rd(Omprtltion,S">anFr:l.ncu
fWIn Colche..e" A copy of th" Marvel Uhin'atc line graphic no""l.",,, On the ""'.1)'.

The am"'", "" we'e lookin~ fOT ,,"as: STAN lEE
Cros>Wil,d 161 Solulion
Acl"OSS: I Iceman 5 Polari. 9 Magnno 10 Ulr,on 11 5th", Su,fe, 14 No-'a 15
Stingray 18 W,enlet \91>1e 21 Ye!lowjad,n 24 Vox pop 26 Iron Man 27 D,mle, 28
nnpol: Down: 2 Came 3 Mcga,rnn 4 Needle 5 ProfeloKlr X"'ic' 6 I.ou 7 Rotor 8
Stonewall. 12 Ship 13 Poo, ~ond 16 Guilry man 17 Cb,,· 20 Eke 0'" n 1...:1.1':1: 23
Inl025 1':11

Across
8 Mickey cleaned up in this
musical film (8)
9 Shrubby uncultivated lands
(6)
10 Some people would jump at
this genre (6)
II Leper tOt could get confused
in transport (8)
12 Drives away (8)
1] Really (6)
14 See instructions above
18 Captain of the first USS
Emerprise(6)
20 These Austrians might take
you for a whirl (8)
23 Hard v.Xlrk (8)
24 People in towns with
something to shout about (6)
25 S<:hweitzet, Camus and
Einstein (6)
26 Green radiation? (5,3)
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